
cal purposes. blind. When ha v u  > hagai to •*** sye.
a. ba lo*t Mi left aye la aa sect- Surgery failed to help; gradually 
dent. When ha waa 40, a cataract | to lost hla night

MXW YORK (U PI) -  la  death, 
the bay wbe roamed the street* 
o f  Columbus, Ohio, aa Jamie 
Thurber w ill return to that Mid- 
vaatarn wellapriag of hla humor— 
hla talent now compared with 
that af Mark Twain.

Jamea Thurber died lata Thurs- 
day at a t  The autbor-bumoriat- 
cartoonlit-playwright had entered 
Dactora HoepiUl a  month ago for 
aurgery for a blood d o t on the 
brain. Pasumooto aet ia thla

■ ■  SEW  A N D  SAVE B H i  
N E W  SHIPMENT

Fall Pieces —  Printed and Solids

Burial waa acheduicd In the 
Thurber family plot to Columbia,

a sight a f wild portent and high 
wind to the year U M " and grew 
<9 amid a family o f glorioua «c-
«H trid«rt-JlfcJff*. V j| , A  -BfMiS? 
for CivU War and doga — one oi 
which bit the Ucutouant'govaroor 
o f Ohio but waa Immediately, ac
cording to hla mother, aorry.

Ia Ha obituary today, the New 
York Herald Tribune called num
ber “ perhapi the greateat humor* 
tat this country haa known since 
Mark Twain, but, like Twain, be 
waa far more.’ '

Danny Kaye, the comedian who 
starred la the movie made from 
Thurtor’a short story “ Tha Scent 
Ufa o f Walter Kitty ”  said he be
lieved Thurber was a humorist o( 
Twain’ !  stature and that ■•Waller 
Mltty" would bo aa unlveraal and 
Immortal aa “ Huckleberry Finn.”

William Shawn, editor o f the 
New Yorker, the magailne on 
which Thurber began hla rise to 
fame In 1977, called Thurber “ a 
master among comie artists, one 
of the great American writers of 
our time, and one of the few 
great humorists to all literary his
tory . .  . his writings ynd drawings 
wtra loved by millions of people 
throughout the world."

James Grover Thurber wrote 
some 23 books and did thousands 
of comic cartoons; he did espays, 
sketches, New Yorker “ eaeuala," 
■ full-length biography o f New 
Yorker founder Harold Roai; he 
co-authorUcd the play "The Male 
Animal" with hla former Ohio 
Stato University schoolmate Elli
ott Nugent; he acted In the re- 

‘A Thurber Carol-

ENTIRE STOCK OF

TOW ERFUL BRAVE' li the Indian Medicine Men end 
to  prove it BUI Shook picked up a snake on hto war to
the Halloween Party given by the Homemakers dues 
o f  the Casselberry Community Methodist Church Mon* 
day night. (Herald Photo)

WHO'D RVER GUESS 
that this "Red Hot Mama" 
really ia Rev. Oscar C. 
Poole, pastor o f the Cassel* 
berry Community Metho
dist Church, as he appear* 
ed Monday night when the 
Homemakers Class enter
tained at a Halloween Par
ty? (Herald Photo)

WASHABLE PLAIDS

EVEN THE FLINT8TONES stepped through the egea 
to come to the Casselberry Homemakers Class Party on 
the night before Halloween at the Community Metho. 
‘diet Church. Do you recognize Jane and Leonard Cassel
berry? (Herald Photo)

54-inchca to 
60-inehc* 

Wide
the third o f five services of grati
tude and consecration to be held 
In the new building of Ebeneier 
Method!at Church. >

Speaking on the interest and 
help Rev, Adams haa given hla 
church, Rev. Hugh Booth, paitor, 
said “ he Is deeply tntereated to 
the work o f suburban c hurt be* 
and tbetr opportunity to provide 
church homes for residents o f 
the outlying areas of Sanford and 
to Service men and their fami
lies.

"R ev . Adams directed Chen- 
eier'a recent building fund cam
paign to addition to hla duties st 
the Sanford First Church and s i  
an Army Reserve Chaplain and 
his assistance has been invalu
able in bringing about the suc
cessful completion o f our new 
building."

Rev. John T. Adams o f the 
Sanford First Methodist Church 
will be the guest minister st 
Ebeneier Church for 11 a. m. 
services Sunday.

Baaed on the theme, “ The Com
munity Challenge," this will to

3  PLAID  
■ Suede Cloth
m  REG. 49c YD.

Church Of Christ 
Sets RevivalCentral Baptist 

Family Expected 
Home In December

William Hatcher, «  man of 20 
years experience in church work 
aod foreign minions, wlU conduct, 
nightly revival services st tha 
Church o f Christ next week.

From Garland,

Pre - Inventory Sale
STARTS MONDAY

NOV. (til

Save 5 0%  Or More

and Claire, arrived thla week from 
Fort Myari am) will 11 va at TOTS 
Chippewa Trail In Dommericb 
Illlla.

Attending college In Grove City, 
Pa., and a graduate o f  Princeton 
Theologian Seminary, Ryv. Mont
gomery served aa a Navy Chap
lain during World War Two and 
the Korean Conflict. Hla former 
pastorates Include First United 
Presbyterian Churches in Miami, 
Cltwlaton and Graen Cove Springs.

Ha will conduct his first service 
in Casselberry at the 11 a.m. 
Sunday Worship Hour in the 
Women's Club Building on Over- 
brook Dr. which la serving the 
congregation aa a temporary 
meeting place.

Serving tha church since tha 
resignation of former pastor, Wil
liam Benson, has been Rev. Earl 
(1, Harris of Winter Park. Mem
bers fael fortunate In having such 
a man fill tha pulpit, even though 
on a temporary basis, for he haa 
worked diligently at helping re
organize tha church and making 
personal calls on Its members.

Rev. Harris and hla wife were 
missionaries from Africa who re
tired four years ago after 33 years 
of service in the field and in the 
Presbyterian Church. A member 
of the North Florida Preibyiery, 
he often is called from retirement 
to serve in cases of need.

The Harris' daughter Is a mis
sionary in Brazil and their son la 
studying for the ministry at the 
Biblical Seminary in New York.

Sunday School of the Cassel
berry Presbyterians meets at 9:43 
a.m. M. 0 . Kent of Lnngwood 
serves as organiat for both the 
worship services and Sunday 
school meetings.

By JANR CASSELBERRY 
Members at the Casselberry 

f i r s t  Preabyterian Church will 
Welcome their new full-time min
ister, Rev. John N. Montgomery 
end hla family Sunday.

Rev, Montgomery and hla wife, 
Virginia, and two children, Jack

Hatcher
has done foreign mission work to 
Italy, Germany and to Greect and 
haa served churches to the United 
States ia Ptnsacola aod to Detroit, 
Mick., ia addition to the congre
gation to Garland.

WiUlam Beck o f the Sanford 
Church at 1311 Park Ave haa ex
tended an invitation to tha pub
lic for the eervlces of the revival 
which opena Sunday with meet
ings to begin eaeh day at 7:30 p.m.

Capt. and Mrs. L. E. Taw, mem. 
tors of Sanford’s Central Baptist 
Chureh who art bow to Ethiopia, 
will coma boms for a visit la De
cember.

The Tews are much loved to the 
mission community they serve and 
he, aa an Ethiopian Air Lines pilot, 
cheers many hearts aa he flies 
over lonely mission stations giving 
them a “ buss" to greeting.

A report op the family in a mis
sion magailne reads, "Smiles 
broaden on tha faces of our tra
velers at the Addis Ababa Airport 
or at an alratrip In tha interior 
when the words, ‘Lem ia pilot to
day,’ are heard.

“ Million personnel in this land 
depend greatly on the EAL fur 
through Its services travel time 
to and from stations la eut by 
days and sometimes weeks. In 
many cases, It la the only zneans 
of transportation except for mule 
trek and food and other supplies 
art hastened lo itationa by the 
airlines."

Members of the Central Baptlit 
WMS Lou Ellen Circle, which was 
named for Mrs. Tew, reported the 
family's forthcoming visit after 
learning lhair plans at a covered 
dish luncheon held Thursday at the 
Church.

cent musical 
val,”  mads from hla writings.

And yet, for the last two dee 
adei to  had been, for all practi-

Next week! Rev. Booth will con- 
duct worship services at 11 a. m 
for Laying o f the Cornerstone.

Save By Sewing Quality Febcka At Lower Prices

The Pflgrima, easting anchor in 
a Cape Cod harbor in 1830, found 
the country of such “ wild and 
savage to w ," says the National 
Geographic Society that they 
sought a more hospitable piece to 
land. Now that eape to the only 
National Seashore outside North 
Carolina.

SHOPChurch Teachers 
Hear Book Review

Florida Baptists, meeting Nov 
14 through Nov, IS for a stale 
hoavention at the First Baptist 
Church of Orlando, will be cbal- 
lengcd to atari 230 new churchei 
and millions next year, by Dr. 
John Maguire, executive secre
tary o f the convention.

Dr. Henry Allen Parker, pro
gram chairman and pastor of tha 
hoat church, haa arranged foe 
•even out-of-stale speakers to at
tend the three-day meeting with 
particular emphasis on Missions 
to Southeast Alla to be present
ed by Dr. Winston Crawley.

Secretary for the Orient oi the 
Toreign Million Board o f the 
Southern BspUat

Weekly Services 
Now Underway 
At Baptist Chapel

Weekly eervieea at regularly 
scheduled hours are being con
ducted at the North Orlando Bap
tist Chapel In Its new location 
at 100 N. Fairfax Ave.

Sponsored by the First Baptist 
Chureh of Orlando, the chapel ia 
served by V. N. Maggard as pas
tor. Sunday School meets at 9:43 
a. m. followed by Morning Wor
ship at It a. m. Training Unhm 
opens evening services at 6:30 
p.m. wilh the wonhlp at T:30 
p. m.

H W Y  17-92 NORTH OF. M AITLAN D  
IN FERN PARK
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heard a book-review of “ The 
Rough Y e a n "  written by Chad 
Walsh.

Fr. John Griffith, director of 
the church school department, to 
giving the review pointed out 
that “ this to a book presenting 
teenagers lo us, not as we might 
like to see Uiem, but as they 
actually are ." The book ia avail
able to aU members of the teach
ing staff.

The group also saw a film
strip taken from the forthcoming 
MGM movie, "The King of 
Kings."

The resignation o f Mri. Alice 
Finn, fourth grade teacher wise 
La ia III health, was accepted 
with regret.

Convention, 
greetings 

from the 1343 missionaries now 
serving in 4T foreign countries 
who are supported through the 
convention’!  Cooperative I’ ro-

An hour of prayer and fellowship 
Is conducted each Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. A nursery ia open Jot 
all' services.

‘Don’t Do I t . . . !’
Let Church Youths 
Wash The Cars

Sanford residents, who, due to 
the particularly dry and dusty 
atmosphere coupled with Hal
loween, had decided they couldn't 
put It off a minute longer but 
just MUST wash the ear this 
weekend, can forget It!

“ Don’t wa<h your cars, let us 
do it . , . We promise a personal 
touch for each Job with special 
care given to the whitewalls," 
said Susie Italbark, secretary 
of the Senior Episcopal Young 
Churchmen of Holy Cron Church.

Members of the organization 
will put young muscles and youth
ful energies to work from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. Saturday at Warren's 
Phillips 68 Station on Park Ave. 
at Third St. when they sponsor 
the carwash aa a money-raising 
project.

Young Churchmen 
Enjoy Halloween 
Supper And Party

The Juruor Episcopal Young 
Churchmen of Sanford’s lluly 
Cross Church celebrated Hallowe
en at a picnic (upper and party 
in Fort Mellon Park Sunday a f
ternoon.

Cdr. and Mrs. Richard Stolpe 
supervised activities which in
cluded the old-fashioned “ bob
bing for apples" among other 
traditional games and contests 
between the hours of 3 p, in. and 
7 p. m.

Castle Class 
Plans Supper

Members o f  the Castle Class 
of I he First Methodist Church 
will meet at 7 p. m. Saturday in 
McKinley Hall for a aupper.

Ben Wiggina, president of the 
class, and Mrs. Ted Williams, 
supper chairman, promise an

Inquirers Class 
Begins Sunday 
At Holy Cross

An Adult Inquirers C lan  will 
meet for th« first lima Sunday 
evening at Sanford's Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church.

To be conducted on a weekly 
basia between the hours o f S p.m. 
ind 9:30 p.m., this class and the 
Children's Confirmation Class 
which begina today at 4 p. m.. 
are frea of any coats and are 
open to the public according to 
Fr. John W. Thoma*. rector.

"We would like It clearly un
derstood that attendance in either 
of these classes entails no obliga
tion on the part of any member 
of a class," he advised.

rKftlTftms
SANFORD

liaford Av«. Turfo r

Were Open For Business

M O N A ’S ||
F low er Shop 8

2335 PARK DRIVE
(Neat To MrKeyoald's Dreg Store)

C f i f e o J C f a b s  . . .  f o r  hit o w m Io m

C s  POTTED PLANTS
DISH GARDENS

WEDDING aad FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elder To Open 
Adventists Appeal

Elder Walter L. V’ azat, leader 
o f  the Sabbath School and Home 
Missionary Dept., Adventists’ 
Florida Conference* will to 
speaker at the Forest Lake 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
Saturday at 10:50 a. m.

Mazat, a pastor for It years 
before being assigned to hla pre- 
am i post, will speak on behalf 
of the Ingathering Campaign, an 
annual appeal sponsored by Ito 
church to support ita auracrous 
fields of work in aearly all coun
tries of the world.

ORTHO Thiodan (Ives outstanding control o f aphids 
on cabbage, an well aa worms and loopcrs. Residues on 
sprayed plants remain effective longer than some other 
commonly used insecticides, thus providing savings la 
spray material as well as reducing the number of appli* 
cations needed during the growing season. ORTHO 
Thiodan to compatible with most fungicides, and easy 
to use. For better crops that produce greater dollar 
returns— try ORTHO Thiodan.

Scotland was acttled by Scoti 
Piets, British and Angle*. The Ro 
mans called ths land Caledonia.

Just arrived
Gorgeous

Cocktail and Tarty Dressea
BLACK and WHITE

Distinctive GiftsChooao from —
Chiffons, Craps*. Laras 

Wool* and Taffotaa 
from 19.96 OPEN —  • Is I  Daily .  .  .  Open ’III 1:39 Fridays

» P I I O N R   FA 7-4711
f If Ns Aa*s«r, Call FA 11241
f e v  1 RAMONA BRIDGES, Owner

HELPING THE WORLD GROW BETTER

California Chemical Company, Ortho Division 
P. O. Box 7067. Orlando, Fla.

T. M. Reg. U. S. Pat. O ff.: ORTHO
*'Thiodan to a registered trademark o f  Farhwerfce 
Hoechst A. G. On all chemicals, read directions a a d  
cautions befura us*

MARY-ESTHER’SW IEBO LD T’S
CAMERA SHOP

tu» 8. P A R K  AVE.
-Featuring Fethioaa Just For Y ob1 

t !4  N. Park Ave. FA 1-231
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AMONG THE DIGNITARIES at the special Navy week 
9  luncheon scheduled for noon Friday will be Capt. Robert 

Slye, left, commander o f the Navy base here and Con
gressman Syd Herlong. Slye will be honored for his ser
vice to the community. He has received change o f or
ders and will leave Sanford next week.

n j u v A . . .

123 Arrested
LEOPOLDVILLE. (UPD— Con

golese fommsndo units today ar
rested 1Z3 members o f their own 
army allegedly responsible for 
rapes and beatings in Luluabourg 
last week.

JJnion Report
•WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Labor 
SecretarygArthur J. Goldberg an
nounced Sunday that 52,278 labor 
uniona now file reports with the 
government under the Landrum- 
Griffia law.

Missile In Orbit
VANDENBF.RG AFB, Calif. 

(lIPt>—The 34th Discoverer sate)- 
^ t e  hurled into apace around the 
warth'a polies was in “ near nomi
nal orbit" today according to Air 
Force tracking devices.

Interest Rates Up
WASHINGTON (U PI) — The 

Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
has reported that conventional 
mortgage Interest rates for home 
buying rose early last month for 

^ h e  f.rst lime since April.

Help For Samoa
WASHINGTON (U P D -G ov . H. 

R e i Lee of American Samoa was 
scheduled to begin conferences' 
here this week on development 
program for the Pacific territory, 
lie met Sunday with Budget Bu
reau officials.

Blame Placed
•  JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Sen.

Gunman Kills 
Youth; Girl 
Flees Shots

SOUTH BOSTON, Va. (UPI)— A 
lovers’ lane gunman Sunday night 
shot and killed a teen-ager sitting 
in a car with his girl friend and 
tired at the girt when she ran for 
help.

Officers said Tommy Joe How
ell. 18, was killed by three bullets 
fired at close range which struck 
him in the back of the neck. The 
girl. Becky Solomon. 18, escaped 
injury. Officers had few clues and 
gave no motive for ths killing.

Sheriff C. T. Coates and state 
troopers rushed to the area with 
bloodhounds in a futile search for 
the assailant. "W e’ ve ruled out 
jealousy," Coates said today. 
"The girl had never dated anyone 
but this boy."

City Soon 
To Occupy 

Old Jail
The City will take over the 

old county jail in about two 
weeka and City Manager W. 
E. Knowles said today he will 
oak the City Commission to 
move the utilities department 
Inte the building with the second 
and third floors to be used by the 
police department ms a future JalL 

Knowles eaid he hopea to make 
an inspection o f  the building to 
check nn the nlnmM-g - and 
other facilities there.

Ha added that he favors using 
the first floor for the utility de
partment with poseible drive-in 
window* eo residence could pay 
their water bills there.

Knowles also said that the build
ing -ottld be modified for nss as a 
possible fallout shelter.

He declined to elaborate on just 
how much o f  the building would 
bo repaired or renovated.

"I t  could cost |200 to 12,000," 
he added.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby said this 
morning ho hope* to be completely 
moved out o f  the building in about 
two weeks.

Last year, the county turned the 
Jail over to the city fo r  |1 and an 
exchange o f  property.

Light Vote Seen Tuesday
A light turnout for  Tuesday’s 

city commission election and 
countywidt school trustee elec
tion was predicted today by regis
tration officials.

In the City Commission race. 
Incumbent Joe Baker will square 
o ff sgsinst political newcomers 
Mrs. Rita Crews and Chaster Ox
ford.

The polls wilt open at 7 a. m. 
and close at T p. m.

City Registration Officer Henry 
Tamm Jr. predicted that only 
about 900 peraon* would turn out 
at the polls, based on past voting 
records.

At the present time there are 
3,51* registered voters. Tamm said 
the small turnout was predicted 
because th en  la no major county

election scheduled.
In the I960 city election, with 

two City seats open, 1,398 o f the 
3,471 registered voters turned out.

Tamm aaid that the votes would 
be tabulated a little after 7 p. m. 
and that the City Commission will 
m eet. In special session at mxjn 
Wednesday to officially canvass 
all the votes.

In ths school boaid trustee elec

tion, the only contested race wilt 
be between Don Bales and Mar
garet Echelbergrr. t'nnopposed 
in their respective elections will be 
Ray Slaton and Fred Bistline.

County voters also will rota on 
the district mlllage requested by 
the school board for the operation 
o f  the schools throughout the nest 
two years. The mills ge is the 
same— 2.75 mills for the district

levy and one m il far Uw dtetrtef
building and bua fund levy fa r  • 
total district mi I lags o f  8.78.

Ths 23 county voting precinct* 
will ha open from T a. m. to T p. a .  
and Supervisar e f  Registration 
Camilla Bruce today nrgad free
holders to bring their regfatratirn 
cards with them to the polls.

SupL o f  Schools R. T . Mil wee 
anticipate* g light vote.

-  J i ’& t t f iiA ’b  | §  r n t l i t
W EATHER: Cloudy through Tuesday. High today, 82-88. Low tonight, 60-65.
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Probe Early Morning Fire Here

By LARRY VERSHEL 
Memo to Vcrthel full of self 

pity . . . signifying nothing: Stop 
batting your head against the 

Officers said tbe bullets were wall on this Palma Hotrt deal, 
fired at dose range through th e! There's nothing you or. Use city 
open window of young Howell'a! can do about it. Can't rate a 
car. | building unlesa it is a hatard.

They quoted Miss Solomon as | Sure, you can condemn it but 
saying Howell told her before he the Palms Hotel wilt be standing
died to drive away, but the car 
failed to start and she ran for a 
farm (pjqxc while the mm man 
fired

Navy Over Top 
In UF Campaign

Latest returns from VAll-1, de
ployed aboard the USS Indepcnd- 

Herman Talmadge, D-Ua., blam-i ence with the Sixth Fleet in the

when you and the city com mis 
sion will be waiting for your old 
age, assistance f t " * -  ' " n a .

.Anybody wants bat that leu 
than 1,000 persona will vote in the

12 West Berlin 
Police Rout 
200 Border Reds

BERLIN (U PI)— A doxen 
West Berlin police today beat 
back about 200 Communist 
police supported by armored 
personnel carriers and water 
cannon in a border battle
with tear-gas grenades, West Ber
lin police reported.

Although outnumbered more 
than 16 to I, Western police man
aged to pull down a wire fence | 
which the Communists had put up 
on West Berlin territory.

The Communists threw .70 tear- 
gas grenade* with explosive 
charges. The West Berliners re
taliated with 60.

The incident occurred along a 
200-yard stretch of the Mil- 
helmaruh railway yard m the 
French sector binder with East

•N ftak’ond tear-gas battle u 
earrnd at another taction o f the 
border. The F.eet Germans did

city election Tuesday, prove me not use their guns but they did

Navy of $5,223.16 or 104 percent 
of quota.

Seminole County Laundry and

*d "everybody." from tbe Presi
dent down, Sunday for failure 
of the Cuban invasion. Talmadga,
■peaking on a television program, 
aaid he advocated enforcement 
o f the Monroe Doctrine to solve 
the Cuban problem.

.Cuban Expelled
®  QUITO, Ecuador (U PI)—Cuban 

Charge d 'A ffsin  Pedro Ramirei 
was scheduled to leave Kduador 
today. Tine government announc
ed Sunday that Ramirej had been 
declared persona non grata, pre
sumably for meddling in Ecua
dor's internal affairs and being 
involved in several political in
cidents.

-V
Newsman To Talk 

BOCA RATON. Fia. ( u p i ) -  Publisher Dies 
Press International's White House VICKSBURG, Miss (U P li—Fu- 
correspondent, Merrlman Smith, neral services were scheduled to- 
will deliver a key address at the \ day for Louis P. tashman Sr., 
Southern Newspaper Publishers publisher of the Pulitzer Pri/r- 
Association convention beginning1 winning Vicksburg Post, who died 
next Monday. ; Sunday at the age of 71.

*St. Johns Advisory 

Committee To Meet

Mediterranean has pushed Heavy 
Attach Wing One over tbe top in 
the United Fund drive, with a 
total pledged combined contri
bution from all squadrons of S3.- 
839.75. Capt. Joe Tully headed the 
drive for the squadrons.

The Naval Air Station under 
Capt. Robert Slye also went over 
the top in their drive with a com-
blned total of all department* of cieBcy ( I j * r(a m the courthouseT 
$1,383, giving a grand total of all

l i n  wrong.
* * *

Hospital Trustee chairman A. 
B. Peterson Sr. tells us Inal the 
board is now wading through 40 
applications on interested person* 
wanting the hospital adminstra- 
tor'a job.

• • •
Look for Seminote High School 

to accapt a bid to the Elka Bowl 
in Leciburg against Dade City.

• • *

Political insiders believe that a 
large city employe block vote will 
swing Tuesday's election.

• • •
Haven't we had enough of effi-

What ever happened to the idea 
tiie County Commission had about

_ „ . ■ i . putting prisoners to work on theSouths :de School also report too ’ ount) ^ d , *
percent participation in their 
groups . Thursday, UF worker* 
and leader* will hold a Victory

open fire at two other holder 
points and captured two refugee* 
at gunpoint.

The WilhrliuMuh battle started 
when aix Went Berlin workmen 
protected by 12 policemen begun 
removing a wire fence the West
ern police eaid had been built by 
the Cummuniate three feet inside 
Western territory.

Sixty Eastern border policemen 
arrived and demanded the work 
be stopped. The West Berliner* 
Ignored them. Another 140 Com- 
munlet police arrived In Armored 
personnel carrier*, wearing steel 
helmet* and with sub-machine 
guns.

West Berlin police said the tear 
gee battle lasted an hour and a 
half and when it wa« over they 
conllrraed to pull down the fence 
without further interference.

MORE THAN 1&  YEARS of service to the City o f Sun ford are repre* 
■ented by thane four employe*, who withered at a party in honor of Ml*.* 
Ellen Jloy, city tax collector, now retiring after -II yearn. With Min.* Hoy 
a ns her fellow workers, from left. Chief o f Polite Roy William.**, who ha* 
JO yeHra service; Director of Public Work* Sid KiChord, who ini* hml <’17 
years and Fire Chief Mack Cleveland who ha* nerved for It) year*.

(H era ld  P h o to )

City Acts In Rabies Threat

Firemen Find All
4

Rooms Saturated 
With Kerosene

Fire Department officials 
today opened an Investigation 
into «  house fire at 805 
Laurel A v e . which won gut
ted by fire early this morn
ing and all the rooms “ satu
rated with kerosene," Fir* Chief 
Mack Cleveland Sr. aaid today.

No ana waa in the bouse at tha 
time o f  tha blase, Cleveland aaid.

Firemen fought the btaxe for 
three hours and only fast work by 
fire crewa stopped the fire from 
spreading to neighboring homes.

"W e are definitely investigating 
arson in thin case," Cleveland aaid. 
The home la owned by Nathan 
Raley, whu according to Cleveland, 
was out-of-tuwn at the time o f the 
blase.

The fire, which started In the 
living mom amt quickly spread to 
the rest of the bouse, wax dis
covered hy patrolmen at 5i04 a. m.

It WKs at first believed (hat th en  
ware children In thn house nt the 
time. Fire erewe waded through 
rubble and heavy smoka but 
found only a 10 gallon jug filled 
with two gallons o f  gasoline in 
the living room.

The six room frame house xrai 
heavily damaged, according to 
Cleveland who laid ha could not 
estimate the damage yet in dol
lars and cents.

The City today took a decisive step to atop tile spread of cubic* throughout tha city 
after a rabid akunk was discovered and killed.

City Mimuger W. E. Knowles aaid (lie akunk attacked several nniniul* jnat aouth of
the city limit*.

Know I. - in ilci nl the city dug 
catcher tu go on lull duty ant 
conceritiiite lu> wuik throughout 
the si cm tout It uf 23th St. and pick 
up every dog that i* not tagged 
.■ml hnt rut hud its table* shut this

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: I
, . . . .  probably would be out of a Job if
luncheon at the Crv.e Center at |hef# wfr# no Palm( ,|uWl or „

» e  had a county manager.
• • •

Want* bet that Jiggs at the 
Zoo gets at least two write-in 
totes Tuesday.

• * e
Is there any truth to the report 

that our County Commission has 
askrd for so many attorney gen
eral opinions this year that Rich
ard Erwin had to put on addi
tional help*

• * •
By the way. NAS commander 

Capt. Robert Slye will be detach
ed to Third Natal District in New 
York City . . . tentative change of 
orders date Nov. 22. . . . Another 
Sanford Booster in the sett.DELAND— The St. Johns River Tallahassee.

Valley Advisory Committee will. Committee members, some of 
.whoid ■ public meeting with th e . whom come s* far a* Jackson- 
B t n e'Seminole County 

Association at 7 p 
Court House at Sanford Wednes
day.

The Itemx on the agenda in
clude enlargement of boat launch
ing facilities at the Lake Munroe 
Bridge and a discussion with 
Florida Conservation Department. 
State Road Department, and U.S. 

.Engineer representatives on what 
*4heir agencies are able to do in 

the recreational development of 
the river.

Sportsmens ville and Melbourne, will meet 
m. in the

Bombing Derby 
Flights Planned

Missing Navy 
Plane Sought

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (U PI) -  
l lie Navy and Coast Guard began 
a tcarch along Florida's east 
coax at dawn today for a missing 
twin-engine anti-submarine plane 
carrying four person*.

The plane, an S2F Tracker, took 
uff from the Jacksonville naval 
air station Sunday night bound 
lor Homestead Air Force Base In 
Miami, apparently on a training 
mission.

Another S2F with the missing 
plane turned back oiler running

Nova Impact On 
Schools'Problem'

Drainage Plan 
Report Nov. 14

Looks like tbe A3J’s may be 
fighting tiie Shirk for air space

, , ,  , . . over Longwood if the City adopts
at J,m hpencer s restaurant at „  A, Lotmtnn.l  , UM„ tion

S= * P- m ' , for !  h u ,,* d d r >  « ‘ vt all - m w  babiee a good and to handle a few organization-, « Th< who„  ^  c , lne% p
.1 and administrative details, wh„  lhe discussed way* R r p p , v  |n n n  C ve%-
such as setting the December U|uwow1 couU fiv# Casselberry' ? f e e Z y  l n 9 °  f c y e S
meeting place. . . .  some competition for that number

Ifowtver, anyone interested la . lh,  t population
invited to appear there also, hid ^
Porter, chairman of the commit

Tuesday will be anolher busy- 
time for the flight crews partici
pating in the Bombing Derby.
During the day the trews will plan mtu rough weather near St. Au
dit flight that they will fly fo a l , gusiiue. The second plane rrport- 
nlght. : rd it was also returning tu Jack-

The crews will leave Sanford, run ville, but w.i* not heard trum 
fly Nurlb, and return at a low alii- again, 
tude. Each crew wilt be graded on 
the amount of error they have at 
each given check point. Alsu, re
set timing mutt be adhered tu and 
wilt alsu count In the final score 
for the Low Level Navigation Mis
sion. Provided all rheck points 
are met exactly, and on time, a 
perfect score o f loo points will be 
obtained.

VAIM t, lest year's winner, will 
be defending the Bombing Derby 
trophy. *

Both planes were attached to 
Ihr New Orleans naval air sla- 
lion, die Navy lie re said. The 
Squadron is a recently reactivat
ed reserve unit

Ship With Crew Of 
68 Explodes, Sinks

year.
Knowles urged ell aiiimnl own

ers la lake care uf their pets.
Kmiw.cs i.iid that there were 

Indication* that die *kunk had 
been in one nr more fight* with 
some unknown nnimnU and could 
very possibly have passed on the 
rabies..

II* added "this could very well 
affect die -oUth aria  of the county j 
and could affect and also spread 
through the entire city.

Japan Reporls High 
Radioactive Fallout

TOKYO 11 'PI)—The Central Me-'
Icorolugiral Agency cautioned Ja-j 
puncse today to cover open wells .
and filter ruin mu) river water Band Leader Held 
used (nr drinking us the result .
of a record level of radioactive On ‘Weed Charge

LINCOLN. Neb t U P ll -B a n d

County CummissioMr Vernon 
Dunn will present a report on She 
proposed joint Sent tool*-Oran go 
County drainage ami water control

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Flo- plan at the board's next meeting 
rid a * public schools arc faced Nov, 14.
wdh a "staggering impact'' from Dunn said that last year tt* 
the "Moon Boom.”  local board held several joint

School Supl, Tbomaa D. Ba ity meetings with Orange County 
reports hi* department is unable commlsaiona discussing Hood con- 
tu determine the effect on the dilions,
schools and companion industries' The fact that in  extensive area 
tint Project Nova will bring. uf North Orange County drain* in 

"However." lie said, "we expect a northeasterly direction through 
the Impact to be stagger,ng." Seminole in the Little Wekiva 

lhe iir-i month enrollment in Hivcr. Howell Branch and the Lit- 
Florida'* public school* thi* tall Ho Econlock ha tehee Itiver into 
wa* 1.030.353. including Cuban |.akc Jessup and the St. John* 
children, a 31,14* increase over |{|>rr (he basis of an agree- 
He same pc rod  last year. mcnl ,hal p,Jnl for counties

Itailev said the state will suonimu„  coinci((et Dunn 
be faced « f h  lhe "serious proh- Dunil Mid n # l at) en, lneering 
lem b“ *1'  r.-|Kiri on the drains ,e and w ater

control program for Howell Creekdings ond teachers for lie  ex 
pected irdlux of new students. tat been received and added he 

would present a summary of thn 
plan next Tuesday,

fallout from Soviet nuclear lest*. Injured Youth’s
The agency sa d  Ibcrr was m  lrJ(jrr u% E| m  n|cm. _  F V > „ , |

..nmedi.le danger to health hut ,K.M fflf hI, n)llsi,a, or..anl„|iofl V -O n d lt lO n  b O O Q
that simple precautions should be 
ljl.cn in case the level of lalloul

tee, said he will review briefly 
at the start of the session in the 
Court House the meeting last 
month and everything that has,

Herald Index

C, Lloyd McClain, Ocala busi- been bandied up to the new meet- 
nets machines dealer who is mg.
prominent in conservat.on circles. Any suggestions fur the devc- 
will join tbe committee as a lopmetu of the river and c unset- 
member. He was named by Gov*, vatkw o f i$a resources will bei 
•m ot Farris Bryant at the tam e; welcomed by the committee but 
time the others were but hit groups are asked to delegate!

rgiame was not at firit on tbe or- spokesmen !n the interest ef
wtetal bet because of an error -n time. i
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TUNIS (U PI) —  The 7.129-toii 
Svuttish iteaincr (Tan Keith, car
rying a crew uf 61, exploded 
Sunday night in heavy sea* and 
sank early today about 20 miles 
off the Tunisian cua«l.

The Tunisian shipping radio 
station said 60 persons were miss- 

I mg and eight had been rescued.
____. . . .  , , . A French freighter spotted two . , , ,Trople.l storm Inga moved slow- |lujt| th< w, t, r> the measured on April 6.
ly through the Gulf of M e „ro |U,b o  MkJ_ Jnd ^  Bri|uh w„ .  when the United Sla

Brownsville Area
TAMPICO, Tlexico (UPI)

Klgjrt, 44. o f New York ami the

were in town to play (or the Uni

ball.

L°?*y,h t0T 1,HU,e nT e” ‘  «hiP Bl» ke Pl'k td  •*» mother otf nuclear test explosion.coast but the Weather Bureau l_ ,k-  ....... ‘<—
said it should lose most of its 
punch by the time it reaches 
land.

The storm. Racking winds o f $5 
miles per hour, was located about 
140 miles northeast of Tampico 
early today and moving about 
five miles per hour northward.

He present course cuuld take

body.

Peel Death Asked
FORT PIERCE, Fla. (U P I) — 

The state of Florida today once 
■ gain planned to seek the death 
penalty for dappar former Weal 
Palm Beach Judge Joseph A. Peel

Shuffleboarders1 
Supper Tuesdayin the South Pacific 

Saturday's measurement, com 
mg five day* after the Soviet Un- The Sanford Tourist end Shuf- 
ion exploded a super-nuclear | flriiuard Club will hold its bi- 
bumb of 50 megatons or more, monthly cuvsred dish auppsr Tuss- 
was by far the highest recarded ,[ey *t 8 P- et the tourist club
in Japan since the bovlet Union 
resumed nuclear testing Sept. L  

The previous high was on Oct,

M intend neai BrownevtUe, Tex. [ 195$ Chiilingworth murder*. , was measured in Yonalu City. , siun uf the tourist ( i .ooo homeless.

1

were held in Lincoln today In co n -1 A Sanford youth was repurted in 
iKiimn with a larjr  cache of good condition today el Seminole 

continued high. Marijuana allegedly found in the.r
The agency said that ram that , ,  f|joro,  

fell Saturday in Fukuoka con
tained oxi.ooo counts or 1,820 mi- .  . . .  . _. i olliers were Jailed Sunday. Theycriim>criicuric, per cubic centime.; ................ .......  ...
ter.

This compared with a previous 
high of 1.047. micromicrucunei 

1957—a time 
Slates still was

bruises. The driver or the car, 
Robert Jolly, wet not charged in 
the mishap.

Hurricane Kills 22
ATHENS ( U P I ) - A  hureicxna 

that itruck in three Magee and 
produced mea-hilUnf fie eh Goode 
left thousand i  homeles* and 

house. 1 many deed throughout Treat* to-
A t 1 p. a .  i  short aud Interest- ■ day. The Mfolntry e f the Inter* 

Ing found movie will be shewn, [ lor eaid 22 persona were dead.

Memorial Hospital after he was hit 
by ■ car on Sanford Av*. wber* ba 
waa bicyrling Saturday.

Tiie youth, Steve Vickers, o f 114
varsity of Nebraska homecoming Coleman Circle, received cut* and

Jr., accused of masterminding the 76 when 2IU micromicrocurles followed by the first business sea-! more than 208 injured end Sum*

1
j

'itir

* j



T fv x M u M tjH i.  Unveils Electronic 
Computer Center Which 
Will Check Tax Returns
:  MARTIN 3BURG. W. Va. (UPI| 
—  Treasury Secretary D ougin  
Dillon today dedicated a modern,

{lectronie computer center which 
f  V)OS will five  the once-over 

the tax return of every American. 
i  Dillon hailed the center in pie- 
fared  remarks aa “ a giant atride"
• k m 1 jik
C otS  Ram. Ha siud X* ceb .«r , 
frould make Ufa "far more diffl- 
Suit fo r  the foolUh few who a re 1 
tempted to cheat or to evade." | 
*  The Internal Revenue Service 
<|lRS> haa attimated that aome t'J5 
billion o f  inccrre It unreported 
•very year. The taxea on thU turn 
f lig h t  com* to f t  billion or  more. 
*  The Kationai Computer Center, 
j u  the oae-story, flat-roof new 
£760,000 building hero ia called, 
4a the core o f  a new automatic data 
Proceatlng system the revenue 
fervica  la gradually putting into

r The aervice i i  adopting auto
matic data proceulng for two 
lesson s;
' — To maka it physically possible 
to  keep up with rapid growth In 

}a p e r  work Internal Revenue han- 
wlue*. The number o f relume re
ceived by Die aervice la eapected 
* o  climb from thia year’a VS mil
lio n  to 110 million in 1970 and 135 
JaiUion in IrtO.
•  —To crack down on tax cheat
e r s  mainly thoao who under-report 
Jheir Income, claim refunds they 

not entitled to and take ex
cessive deductions. Tougher en

forcem ent will be accomplished by 
,'alectronic mssns and alio through 
the freeing ef agent* from routine 
manual paperwork.

"The new technique will not de- 
humanize our tax administration," 

p illion  said. "It wUl not be man 
the individual

seek IL The new system also will 
permit rarlier mailing e f refund 
theck* and improve chances that a 
check will get to taxpayer who 
has moved.

The renter is scheduled to start 
checking buaineas tax returns 
from seven Southern states in Jan- 

A ~ r » -  i j » e -  It will »Ui. r*.
J & m k X "  Yrizrnxn? 

state* and business returns from 
Ik* Middle Atlantic state*.

By 1SMJ8, Internal Revenue Com
missioner Mortimer M. Caplin 
predicted, returns o f etery taxpay
er in the nation will be checked 
here.

The actual returns will not c * 
to k ia m u tu u s . M.i.t region** 
service centers will cod* informa
tion on the returns on punch cards 
and then magnetic tapes.

JAMBS CALLAHAN
--•«wr>

Winners of the prise certificates Friday, after 
downtown shopping hours were as follows:

J. W. Carter. 1101 W. 20th St. won the *10 prise. He 
is with the Florida Power Co.

Navy man. ATN3 James Callahan o f  VAH-3 won 
the *20 prise, and Joe Stewart, alto with Florida Power, 
who resides at 814 Myrtle Ave., was the *30 winner.

Taking top prize was a Seminole High School senior, 
Ronnie Palmer, who lives at 505 W. Third St.

FLORIDA GRADE “A ”  D. ft  D,

••gainst machins
ta xpayer versus a giant, imper* 
4unal niunstsr that thrives only un 
lu m b ers ."
* Rather, he said, IRS employe* 
.will have more time to give per* 
Sunni assistance to taa pay era who

SPECIAL GUESTS at the Coffee Club meeting at Mrs. Appleby's Restau
rant, recently were these leading chiefs o f  the Naval A ir Station and Hat* 
Wing One. Seated from left are Wing Chiefs. ATCS M. L. Ayers, o f VAH-6; 
AMCS A. B. Crowder o f VA1I-11; AMCM J. D. Buhl, VAH-3; ATC F. W. 
Firestone of Wing S ta ff; AQCL E. G. Neville o f  Wing Staff and ATC T. J. 
Cut roll of VA11-7. Standing in back are ADRC Howard C. Mai von o f  Main
tenance; AKC W. G. Norwood o f Supply; HMC J. F. Connelly o f the Sta
tion Hospital; AECS Victor P. Brandis o f Mobile Training Unit;-ADCS 
Robert M. Stapel o f the Mobile Training Unit; KOC James Goldsworthy 
o f Public Works; GMS(* Max Stewart of Security; KMCM Homer J. Cumm 
of Administration and First Sgt. Shelley Wiggins o f the Marine Barracks.

(Herald Photo J

W INGS ft  BACKS REMOVED

QUICK FROZEN GRADE “A
U. S. D. A . CHOICE or FLAVOR AGEDMalcolm W. Phillips, U, d.rd 

at Seminole“  Friday afternoon 
1 Memorial Hospital here after a 

abort IllDcsa. lie was born March 
11, IMS in Bear Creek, Ala., and 
had lived in Otteen for 40 years.

Ha is survived by two daurh- 
ters. Mias June Phillips. Newark, 

^N'. Y .; Mrs. Joan Mobbe, Lyon*. 
•»N Y., and hie two grandchild
r e n : mother, Mrs. Roxc J. 

^PhtUipx, Uiteen; two tiiteri, Mrs. 
•-Cedi Flowars. Sanford and Mn.

J. H. NeUwander, DeBary; four 
^brother*, Ralph V., New Smyrna 
“ Beach, Noil C., Sanford, Talton 

R., Jacktonvillr, Jamet F. Jack- 
aonnlle.

Funeral eervics* will be at 3 
p. m. Tuesday at Hie Bnuon 
Funeral Home with William Reck 
officiating. Interment in Oak- 
lawn Memonal Park.

Pallbearer* include Walter 
; Bridges, Jim Crowe, Bert Studs- 

baker. Rufus Renton, Lee Hun
ter, Raymond Schaat.

SW IF T S PREMIUMindicated tht lioni. wax the greatest ever aim
ed at the Iran Curtain. It includ
ed a million-watt medium wav* 
signal fium the VOA transmitter 
in Munich aa well ax ihort wav* ; 
tranxmiuioni.

The VOA’e barrage was eug-j 
mented by a similar broadcast 
concents atiun from Radio Liberty, 
a piivateiy supported network 
beaming programs to the Soviet 
Union.

Radio Liberty used transmitter* I 
in Western Europe and the Far 
East with a total power o f  1,360,* 
WU watts on 34 frequencies to 
broadcast rtpeatedly tho true 
atory to the Russians in flee 
language*.

To keep tho truth from their 
own people, the Cutiimunlii* used 
2,000 jamming transmitter! in an 
effort to blot out the VOA and 
Radio Liberty broadcasts. But 
Voiea officials said broadcast con- 
ditiuns were unusually good. Mon
itors In Washington even picked 
up a 35-kilowat relay station in 
Coy Ion aiming its massage to 
centrel Rutaia.

Thera wtro no estimate* on 
how many Russians might have 
been able to hear the '.roadcast*. 
VOA officials hoped, however, 
that those who did hear them 
would spiead the word to their 
fellow Russians.

WASHINGTON (LT1) —  The 
truth is great and ahall prevail.

A massive ladio effort to tell 
tho Riivsisn people about the 
world's revulsion at their govern* 
merit's nuclear testing apparently 
broke through Intensive Soviet 
jamming Sunday.

The Voice o f Amariva (VU A), 
which sent the special Sunday 
punch on the airwaves, said pre

liminary reports 
Communists were unable to block 
must of the 80 frequencies used 
in the unparalleled broadcasts.

Ho far, the only news the Soviet 
citizen* have received from their 
government about Its nuclear 
tests was Premier Nikita Khruah. 
chev'a tecent remark at the Com
munist party congress that Rus
sia had exploded a bomb o f more 
than 60 megatons.

They hid not been told of the 
anxiety In the rest o f the world, 
o f tha increase in radioactivity, 
o f appeals from other countries 
far an end to the testing, o f sci
entists' fear for the future of 
mankind.

Using the theme "have you 
been told," the Vole* abandoned 
its regular programming and be
gan eight hours o f almost con
tinuous broadcasting about the 
Soviet nuclear tails at 8 
Moscow time (11 a. m. EH 
day.

It used as many as &:

LARGE BOX
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

Mrs. Sarah Cowan 
Funeral Today

M ri. Sarah Ann Cowan, 73, 
died Saturday warning at the 
Scininule Memorial Hospital here 
laDowing an illness o f more 
than a year, she had lived in Sin- 
lord for 37 years on South Cant- 
cron Avenue. She wae a member 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Sanford and of the Beardall 
Chapel and Circle.

She is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs Annie Mae Howard, 
Miss Jennie Cowan, Mise Mary 
Etta Cowan, all of Sanford; Iwo 
tons, Frank W. Cowan and Wil-

W1TH *3.95 FOOD ORDER

lien* Meadors of Winter Park 
waa rt-elecUd president o f  the St. 
John* River Maialhon Aaan. Sun
day and two Sanford men also 
were re-elected a* officers.

D. H. klacUillii we* named sec
retary for another year and J. 
Leon Taylor re-elected treasurer 
o f  the association which stages 
th* annual Sanford-Jackiunviil* 

'.race for outboard boat*. L. M. 
Howard o f  Jacksonville remains as 
vice president.

Th* aseoctation mat at Shall 
-Harbor near Welaka to set May 

a* the date lor tha annual mars- 
Jh on , changing it ftum a Saturday 
-event to Sunday to give driven 
more time to check in for the race.

Meadors first action after re- 
election was to appoint a commit, 
tee to review rules fur the big 
race and that group will report on 
It* findings at a meeting Dec. It),

trans
mitters generating some 4.311,000 
watt* to gat th* word to th* Rus
sian people in eight languages— 
English, Russian, t kranlan. Geor
gian, Armenian, Lithuanian, Es
tonian and Latvian.

Th* concentration of broadcast 
signals, equal to more than 18 
of tli# strongest U. H. tadiu via-

CALIFORNIA

2 CARTONS

And (Jet Extra Gilt Edge Stamps

Kelp, worlds largest plant 
grows higher Hun the giant red
wood trees of California to reach 
from the ocean Hour to surface. With thia t oupon and a 42.00 or 

more purchase o f Spar G u  or 
Oil —  Expiree Nov. 4

The San lord Firemen are npouauring their annual 
All-Night Gospel Sing, at the C h ic Center, 8 p. m. Nov. 
17.

The aing is aponxored to raise fund* for the Sanford 
Firemen's Benefit Fund and a ll Firemen h avo  tickets 
to the ahow.

The famous "B ig  Jim W aits" front Atlanta, Ga., 
will be one o f  the singers. Others are the Florida Boys 
from Pensacola, The Harnioneers front Atlunta ami the 
qftraoaetts from Plbukee.

With this Coupon and a $5.00 or 
more food order— Expires Nov. X

Corner 10th and French

> *Nbi —--—
jtt '
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S ift S a n fo rd  Srrat!» M on. N o v . 6, 1061— Fajre S

particularly important in case o ft might b« able to vontinuo tM  
• malfunction. He taid a pilot! attack if  tha machina fail *4.

WASHINGTON (U PH — De.plW 
it« growing arsenal o f anti-air- 
craft and antl-rai»»ila missile*, 
the Air Korea (till la trying to 
bolster the combat effectivenasa 
o f ita old standbys—jet fighters.

The Air Force Systems Com-

Harrell & Beverly Automotive

W . 25th S t  ' % E j B p a  FA 2-8415
Returning To Action

SYRACUSE. N. Y . (U P D -S yra - 
cine co-captain Dick Easterly, out 
of action since Oct. 7 with a bro
ken bone 'in his left hand, it ex 
pected bark in the Orange lineup 
for Saturday's game against 
Pittsburgh.

*  Tran.mission Kcbutldera 
•  Engine Kebuildera

•  Wholesale Aata Parts 
A U T O M O T IV E  MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

Walker uu* rtiieved o f hi* 
c o m m a n d  recently following 
charges that he attempted to in
doctrinate his troops with anti- 
Communist bcii&i'*. lie  was trans- 
l i in J - i . -  a lw .tr  job in Germany 
and re^ignrd serein! days ago.

Tiutnan himself was an expert 
at “ muzaling”  military leaders, lie 
tiled funner lien. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur when the well-known war 
hero disunited pulililly with the 
polities oi the Trunlm adminis
tration. I

lium an , in Lmcugol with Mrs. 
Truman during a bri<V aUipovrr 
between trains, was asked if he 
belli veil the United Stulew should 
resume nuclcur tests in the at- 
nio-pherc.

“ Of course," he replied. "1 
never was for stopping 'them in 
the first place.”

On fallout shelters, lVnnian’s 
response was terse: “ I f ' you're 
afraid o f fallout, build yoip- shel
ter,”  he said. " I f  you're mil, you 
don't need It.”  \

Pacing down the long \near- 
empty, plaifurm in the Sunday 
morning chill, the former Hresi- 
dent, dressed in a brown over
coat and hat, indicated it wain't 
easy for him to auswer questions 
while walking in cold wcathef.

"I'm  78 years old now," \he 
said. \

'liuman, en route to Kan.Ais 
City, was in New York Suturd.W 
campaigning for .Mayor Hubeet 
K. Wagner, in tho mayor’s big 
for re-election, and in New Jersev 
Friday to stump for Richard JJ 
Hughes, tho Democratic guheriu. 
torial candidate.

W I Is M  A >1 HATCHER,
who has 2D year* etiper- 
ience in church work and 
foreign missions, is.' ndin^ 
muhtly revival service* at 
the Church of Christ, 1512 
Purk Ave. Service*, be- 
Kinninx at 7:30 p. m., will 
continue throuRh the week 
and are open to the public.

.Mrs. Lorraine liiaham execu
tiv e  secretary o f TB Assn, is 
asking for volunteers tz> help stuff 
envelopes and sort material for 
the Assn, for their annual Chiist- 
Ins. Seal mall out.

The American Legion Building 
on 17-92 has been designated for 
the use of the work parties and 
Mrs. Graham reports that she will 
be glad to be there at any time,

Chen church, club or civic groups 
able to give a few  hours o f 

their volunteer time.
As there is no telephone at the 

building, volunteers are asked to 
call .Mrs. W. W. Tyre, to set up 
their hours.

/ A t  our LOW ' * £ »  I  
r̂ y / » {  f id g e t  Prices I

r ^ S  AND
AND W INN-DIXIE IS FAM OUS FOR ITS V A R IE T Y !

SWIFT'S PREMIUM GRADE "A** Dr. A Dr. Quick Pratea Large - 4-4 Lk A*»

baking hens...... * 3 9 '
SWIFT'S PREMIUMGRADI "A"* Dr. I  Or. Qukk Protest • 4 Lk. Avg-

roasting chickens * 3 9 '
GRADE “A” Dr. 4 Dr. Quick Frauu - 4 lk. Avg.

David K Berrien who gradu
ated recently from the American 
Institute o f Insurance and Hu
man Relations, the educational di
vision o f American Fire and 
Casualty Cumpany ia now associ
ated with Bob Crumley Agency, 
representing the “ American”  in 
Sanford.

The Human Relations Institute 
is a new training course, and the 
realisation of a dream o f  Walter 
L. Hays, President o f the Ameri
can Fire and Casualty Co. The 
Orlando insurance school was one 
of tho earliest schools o f  insur
ance in tha etate and hat been 
used as a model by many other 
stutes.

"Always be a student,”  Presi
dent Hay* told a recent alumni 
group. "1 don't care what school 
jou  graduated from, or whether 
you went to school or not. To be 
educated, to progress, you must 
yilways be a student.”

FREE 50
TOP VALUE STAMPS

Courthouse
"Records

REAL ESTATE* TRANSACTIONS 
Robert James Portaro, etux to 
William E. Bradford Jr., etux, 
Heftier Homes, $12,900

Development Corp. vs 
V. Priest,

$9,300
^W illiam R. Spicer etux

Your Guarantee
No compromise ever on the quality of poultry Wmn-Dno* 
buys. Our field buyers are experts wfw Insist that each 
bird meets the most rigid spec if kalians. Money bock H 
you don’t ruly enjoy the succulence of festive feasting 
with poultry from Winn-Dixse.

P. and G.
Clarence 
Park

^W illiam R. Spicer etux to Winter 
Park Fed. Savings and Loan, Upal 
Terrace, $11,000
Cal-Ky. Oil Co. to Standard Oil 
Co.. $247,700
Wirton I. Silvia, etux to Joseph A. 
Tucker, etux, Lakewood Shores. 
$17,500

FINAL DIVORCE DECREES 
Leo Peterson v* Mary Peterson 
Fred II. Manigault vs Klvie Ann 

^Manigault
Marjorie Joanne Shovcr vs Dale 
Edward Shovcr 
Ita.picl Hill vs John llill 

SUITS FILED
First Nat'l City Bank of N. Y. \s 
McDermott Mooty, etux, mtg. fcl. 
Boston Fed. Savings and Loan 
Assn, vs Amos R. Florence, etux 
mtg. fcl.

1000 Parents 
‘Go To School’
In Altamonte

lly ATLANTA McUINNlH
The October Parent • Teacher 

Confeience Day at Altamonte 
Springs Elementary School was 
attended by more than loot) par
ents.

This was the initial conference 
of the second year the plan hav 
been uu-d i t  Altamonte Element
ary and faculty member, feel tlilt 
much is artoiitplislird through the 
resulting close relation.hips be
tween the parents and the teach
ers.

During the day, mothers and 
fathers visited their children's 
rooms at prasclieduled limes for 
13-nunule sestions with teachers. 
Overall, discussion was centered 
around the reading-level group
ings, daily work and effort and 
report cards o f  the first six week 
period.

sunnyland
sunnyland

spi. kmch meat 
pork sausageNurses To Hear 

Second Lecture
(The second in a series of three 

Icoturcs entitled “ Economies for 
Nurses,'' by Mrs. Noonu Green, 
assistant exeiutive secretary of 
the Florida Nurses Assn., will be 
held from 7 p m. until 9 p m. Wed- 
nesdvy in the Public Health Build
ing. ll« »*  W. Indiana Ave., De- 
Land.

All registered nurses from the 
Santond area are invited to attend.

chicken gizzards

Hospital Notes In I9.W a caribou census reveal- 
rd only some 400,000, compared 
to more lhan 3,000.000 half a 
century before in the Arctic.

NOVEMBER 1 
Admissions

Malcolm Phillips, Osteen; Pearl 
Barnhill, Geneva; Elaine Morris, 
Lake Mary; Waller Bartos/ek Jr., 
Enterprise; Sarah Ann Cowan. 
Hazel Bragg. Homer Jones, Sec- 
ber Brooks and Dora Maggard of 
Sanford

Dismissals
Janice Bradley, Geneva; Kather
ine Lippincott, Baltimore, Md.; 
Guy Wright, Deiiary; Mrs. Donald 
Brumfield and baby, Sandra Ba
ker, Mrs. Jerome McCaskey and 
baby, Harry Mcars and baby and 
John I-oechelt of Sanford 

NOVEMBER 4'
•U Admissions

Georgia M. Lingard, Oviedo; Ber
nard Barbour, Anthony Mills, Car
rie Willink. Edna Smith, Stephen 
■tinker. Rlossie Jones, Einila 
Yourshaw, Patricia Sumner. Shir
ley Williams, Robert Earl Taylor 
and Vickie Buckner of Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yourshaw. 
o f  Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry J. Sumner oi 
Sanford, a girl

Dismissals
Edna Attig, Orlando; Wanda 
Dyer, Maitland; Mrs. James 
Kramelli and baby. Mrs. Fred 
Bowen and baby, Mrs. Earl K 
Fuller and baby, Dilworth Dixon, 
Robert Izzarii, Garfield Walker. 
Bernard Barbour and Uaby Bo) 
Phans of Sanford

NOVEMBER S 
Admissions

(I to  Barker Jr., Apopka; Lyndcll 
Cobell, Orlando; Errol Robinson. 
Marie Jane Register. William 
M o)e, George Dixon Jr., Andre 
Ash, Charles U. Rankin. Essu 
Sessions, and John Carr ol San
ford

Births
. Mr. and M n. Willie Jones o 

**  Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. d iaries Register of 
Sanford, a girl

DUmhsals
Mary M. Towsend, Lake Mary; 
Dorothea McKinney, Valeric 
Black, Leonard Payton. Hazel 
Bragg, Shirley Williams, Ltnnie 
Simpson, Elizabeth K oelkr, Errol 
Roblxuoa, Mrs. Patrl HcLelian 

' % and baby, Patricia Fisher and 
* Evt -autn Utckg, Junior d.
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Junior Olympics 
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The Pre-Teen group of the San
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a Junior Olympics to he held Nov.
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W ell evidently quite a few either get car sick or 

just don’ t like to travel that much. For some SO of the 
> 100 senators have smalt offices in the Capitol itself, and 

the number will rise to 50 when the new Capitot addi- 
• tion is finished soon.

Sen. William Proxmire o f Wisconsin says these 
"hideaways”  are a luxury and wholly unnecessary. But 
separating senators from luxury never has worked very 
w e lL

W c might make more headway if.w e  argued that 
their tendency to limit their foot and rail travel on the 
hill is a gross violation o f  President Kennedy’s physical 
fitness program.

Dr. Craned

W orry C lin ic
members o f the family la eonetent 
attendance a*nerve 8<t hire-

! a “ baby litter" to give yoa a half 
| day holiday.

Than go to the movie* and di
vert your mind from your long 
vigils at the bedside at borne.

Even if you havo a patient who 
really is dying o f  some incurable 
ailment, but who will probably last 
(or weeks or months, yon should 
not exhaust yourself by too con
stant vigils at tho bedside.

Taka at Wast one afternoon off 
per weak so you can break the ten
sion and obtain a little wholesome 
recreation.

Soma crotchety middle aged hus
bands grow to be veritable tyrants 
when they become tick. They eveiT 
accuse their wives o f not loving 
them i f  the latter want to go out 
Just fo r  an afternoon.

But don’ t let such childish crit
icisms disturb you unduly. Go out 
anyway I Fur you need it and you 
will also be better approbated by 
your mate when you come back.

Besides, If you don’t assert your, 
self, the usual chronic patient will 
soon make you a complete slave, 
So teach him to do without you for 
a few hours at a stretch and let 
him learn to wait upon himself.

I f  the house were to catch on 
fire, you’d be surprised at the 
thousands o f supposedly helpless 
patients who would get up and 
climb out of the window to save 
themselves!

For anybody who Is sick for 
weak or longer t*M * to develop 
into a dictator and soon anjoys bo- 
ing waited on. So uee your horse 
tense.

(Always write to Ur. Crane in 
car# of thie newspaper, socle*- 
ing a long 4 cent etamped, ad- 
drteeed eaielope and 20 rente to 
cover typing and printing reata 
when you tend fer one o f  hie 
booklets.)

CA8E X-441: Jon SI., aggd 62.
* has been bedfast for several weeks.
’ “ Dr. Crane, he has almost worn

• > aw  nut," hie elderly wife protest- 
1 * ids

“ He moans and groans half the
• alght and always wants me to be 
( a t  His elbow to wait on him.
’  "Tho peat week or two I’ve been 
2»o tired and I didn’ t get up at 
'prom ptly as he thought I should, 
0*  he’s been cursing me end say- 
lag 1 want him to die.

“ He now argues much of the 
time about my lack of Interest In 

■ him and Mjra ho is dying.
" Y e a t e r d a y  be told mo ho 

wouldn’ t last another week. Dr. 
Crane, 1 try to do the best I  can 
far him but you know It la pretty 
hard waiting on a  sick man."

Joe Isn’t dying. When patients 
grumbls and complain, they seldom 
a n  faUUy 111.

And If e husband can rurss at 
Ms wlfo or quarrel with bis nurse, 
hn still has surplus vitality.

When people am seriously ill and 
at death’s door, they sre seldom in 
tho mood to cumplain or argue, for 
every bit of energy it required to 
fight o ff  the Infection. So irrit
able patienU are usually getting 
better.

If your tick bsby lice quietly in 
bed and doesn’t  play with its toys 
or show interest In external real
ity, then that baby is probably in 
the valley o f tho shadow. That’s 
when we doctor’s don’t waste any 
time shooting the works to help tip 
the scales in favor of life vs. death.

But when patients, either child 
or adult, complain and grumMc, or 
sneak out o f bed to watch tele
vision, they have a aurplua o f en
ergy and are usually not critcally 
ill, despite their fever.

It Is the listless, prostrated pa
tients who are tick. The argument
ative kind are usually getting welt 
or have chronic ailments that may 
be painful but not fatal.

Bsby hitters
Since invalids require almost as 

much attention aa habits, you

Hoy Cromley

P olitica l N otebook

H enry M cLem ore
Several o f  wo devoted foUowsrs 

o f  tho manly art o f boxing plan to 
charter a  kite and fly  to Toronto 
on  December 4th for tho world 
heavyweight championship bout 
between Floyd Fatteraou and Tom 
McNeeley J r ,  youngest son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McNeeley o f 
Arlington, Mass.

The Intereets of our group In 
the fight are varied. One man haa 
a new and eipensive atop watch 
and he wants to aoa i f  it is fast 
enough to time Tom’s first descent 
to tho canvas.

Another want* to seo whether 
young McNeeley, at flght’e end,

will be returned to Arlington, 
Mats., or Arlington, Vo.

I am not interested In the fight 
at all. I era golnr to Toronto to 
•tody Pete Fuller, McNeeley’* 
manager. From all I have reed 
Ur. Fuller is a new and strange 
ipeclea o f  fight manager.

Ho la • Harvard man, to begin 
with, probably th* first from Har
vard to go in fo r  boxing seriously 
since Teddy Roosevelt.

He is a  millionaire, for the sec
ond thing. There never hss been a 
millionaire manager before, not 
even when one counts those who 
went in fo r  counterfeiting be-

Khedda Man To Watch 
In Algerian Struggle

CAN’T  BEAD !
ZAPATA, Tex. (UPI) — A bird 

family ignored tho large neon 
"N o Vacancy" sign on lbs La Si- 
eita Motel at this South T txai 
town and built a nest In a cranny 
between tbe motel sign and the 
"No Vacancy" lights below i t
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By PHIL NBW80M
(in  Foreign News Analyst)
A man to watch carefully Is a 

dark be-speclacled figure o f se
vere deportment, aa admirer of 
Red China who now is expected 
to qufcksn tbe pace o f the Alger
ian rebels’ guerilla war against 
France.

lie  is Vousref Ben Khedda, 
little known even among Algerian 
rebels before he replaced Fcrhat 
Abbas as premier of tho Algerian 
nationalist provisional govern
ment.

He Is described as a "pare, 
lough revulatlonary,”  net notes- 
•artly Communist hut a leader 
of the rebel " Chinese wing" 
which admire. Mao Ts-hsng’s 
cue rest in erg suiting MS mil
lion Chinese.
Ben Khedds’ t ascendancy over 

Abbas la n defeat for tbe rebel 
conservative wing and hat 
aroused doubts even among such

CNERSTAV 
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COME. if®
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ardent admirers o f the Algerian 
revolt as presidents Nasser of 
Egypt and Bourguiba oi Tunisia.

Theta doubts spring from a 
fear that Ben Khedda will q 
the way for further Communlat 
penetration of Africa or  to inter- 
nationalisation of the Algerian 
conflict through use of Chinese 
••volunteeri."

These fears, still only in the 
speculative stage, have led to 
further speculation that North 
Africa could at soma time in the 
future surpass Berlin as a world 
flash point.

Ben Khedda. who like bis prede- 
cestor was trained aa a pharma
cist. led the Algerian provisional 
government's first mission to 
Peiping as minister o f social af
fairs in 1930.

Unconfirmed reports have said 
he soon will have at bit disposal 
4 000 Algerian "volunteers" 
trained in Red China. Some of 
them were said to have fuughl 
wuh the Kroneh in Indochina and 
to have deserted to communism 
there.

Bea Khedda'* rise I* regard
ed aa the direct result of fail
ure of this summer's Pear# 
talks with the French.
11* ia said not to oppose fur

ther peace negotiations hut hit 
terms are believed even tougher 

I than those which the French al
ready have refused to accept. 

For his part, French President 
| Charles de Gaulle now ii believed 

about ready to go ahead with hit 
I plan (or an "Algerian Algeria" 
i without bothering further about 
| the Tumi-bated rebel regime. 

The next few weeks should see 
the announcement of plant (or 

i holding the first referendum In 
! Algeria to allow the people, Mos

lems and French alike, to say 
DKlear weapons testing. I „tiethcr they want independence

"They have raiaed atmospheric J or „ m i|a tied to France, 
pollution to new bright*. I ^  C4n ^  „ tecU d ia turn to

"They tahv* started a new race, trigger new and bloody rebel re
fer more deadly weapoos. ' lclloo 

"They have contemptuoualy, Coosributing also tbe possibility 
spurned the appeal o f the United 0| MW violence in North Africa U

Adlai Calls Test 
An 'Arrogant A d '

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI; 
—U. S. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson aald Monday that the 
Soviet Union’s "arrogant act" of 
exploding a fifty-plug megaton 
nuclear bomb has "added injury 
to intuit."

He said in a statement
"A t  he said b* would, Mr. 

Khrushchev has finally exploded a 
bomb even larger than JO mega
tons.

"By this arrogant act, tbe So- 
vlata have added injury to insult.

"They broke the moratorium oo

tween bouts,
lie  it th* son o f  n former gover

nor o f Massachusetts, to continue 
th* list e f  hi* peculiarities, and la 
said to talk from the center o f  
bit mouth, change shirts a* often 
as twice n day. Up bis hat to 
ladies, and always wash the chalk 
o ff  hia hands before leaving a 
pool parlor or billiard hall.

He la a far cry, this Mf. Fuller, 
from the mans g e n  I once claimed 
as close and intimate friends. *

Jemee Joy (Boy Bandit) John- 
•ton, for  instance. Mr. Johnston, *  
Jjpper Liverpool product, wore a 
hard hat, often carried an ev 
harder blackjack when visiting 
socially, always had • cup o f  ten 
with an egg at three in the morn
ing, and came clone to making a 
heavyweight champion out o f 
Phil Scott, the PhainUng English
man. Mr, Johnston also kept n 
secretary, whose main duty was 
to see that Mr. Johnston did not 
doulilecross himself.

Then there waa Joe Jacobs, who 
took M u  Schmellng from Ham
burg to the world heavyweight 
title. He waa sent to Germany to 
get Schmellng by Mike Jacob* o f 
tho j!0th Century Sporting Club, 
but Jo* elgned Max for himself, 
and then charged Mike fo r  th* 
money spent on the trip. Mike, an 
understanding man, paid, and guvs 
M u  two shots ngalnat Joe Louis.

Dumb Dan M orgin’a a manager 
quite unlike Mr. Fuller. Dumb Dan 
was so named because he started 
talking three second* after birth 
and never stopped. He was ■ greet 
friend of Billy McCaruey, who had 
seen John L. Sullivan fight, and 
who told me to bet heavily an 
Schmellng In the Brat Louie fight. 
“ Any man who carries hia left as 
low ae Joe doe* now," Billy said, 
“ la going to got slaughtered by 
Schmellnt’s r igh t" Louis was.

Mr. Fuller, I understand, collect# 
modern French painters, site on 
a Hepplewhita stool betwoon 
rounds, and frowns on th* use of 
tpider webs to stench u bad eye 
cu t

To lure Patterson Into a fight 
with his boy, Fuller Issued 
guaranteed personal check of 
J 1,000,000, something no manager 
o f tho past would have done, even 
under the penalty o f death.

There ia a chance that Mr. Ful
ler's work has been in vain. Mc
Neeley‘s father was a fighter, and 
had to quit Lev*use o f brittle 
hand*. Young Tom ia said to suf
fer an even more deadly ring ail
ment—• brittle chin.

W A J B D tc m m  (N B A )—Sever
al things Uw* earn* t* Hgfct that 
expiate why tU  United Staten t* 
lagging In apnea despite superior
over-all U« S. science and tech- 
nolegy. j

These U  8. mistakes and omis
sions es-Jlai* why Buxaia- will 
probably gel to  the moon* first, 
oven though the f t  bUlSon the 
U. 8. hits spent en space la con
siderably more than th* Buaalnni 
havo pqurod in, and though th* 
120 biRlen to 940-Wllioo U. S. 
moon program Is considerably 
more ambitious than the Soviet 
plan.

P in t : There are strong Indica
tions the Russians are ahead on

: key basic InstrurasnUtics. There 
; Is reason to bollov* th* Rods can 
I measure Ugh temperature* more 
accurately. They ran measure 
great thrusts more precisely. They 
ean measure extremely heary 
v. eights more closely. They can 
rmraure some electromagnetic 
wnve* more finely.

Th* ability to measure is cruclaL 
The measuring of high thrust is 

prime prerequisite to building 
aupor-hlgh-thrust spare rocket 
engines quickly and efficiently.

The ability to measure high 
temperatures la a prerequisite to 
dovoloplng superior metals for 
rocktte and spec* ship*.

Th* ability to measure electro
magnetic wave* is crucial In de
veloping better spec* communica
tions.

Second: Tho Russians havt 
shown a greater willingness to 
atemlardix* In all aspects o f  their 
apace work.

This stendardiiation results In 
more reliability, teas cost. It 
moans that any particular space 
project ean bo accomplished more 
quickly.

The United States haa more or 
leas tailor-made every Job. The 
U. S. tends to build a separate 
vebkle for  almost ovary apace 
payload. We (hue have too many 
varieties o f  stabilisation systems 
for satellites, too many different 
type# o f  power supplies fo r  ourf 
satellites and apace vehicles, W* 
have too many different varietitn 
o f  telemetering systems.

Tailor-making complicated el<* 
tronie space gedgstry means 
creating new variations, each 
with n series o f  bugs that most 
be ironed out before the p reset 
ean g o  ahead. T b ecu t la reliability 

a result o f  this variety Is tre
mendous. Th* U . S. has only SO 
per cent success in gstttn:/ it* 
apace vehicles Into orbit.

Third: Th* United States tries 
to squreae th* test ounce c l  per
formance out o f every spaoo com
ponent. This moans inrreased 
complexity and a further lowering 
o f  rellubitlty. This constant refin
ing 1* very expensive.

I f  the U. S. had spent more time 
and effort In making larger roc
kets and laoa time on refining the 
site o f  components, wa would have 
dona better.

In  other words, our space *>•»- 
Hats have spent too much o f  their
Um* an minor refinements instead 
o f  looking for redfcnl now ap
proaches.

Fourth: Tho Russians nr* ap- 
paranUy pouring nlor* Um* and 
e ffort than th* U. S, into some key 
t o p s  o f  basic r/nce research. 
They are. for exaitple, putting a 
great deal o f  e ffoft into celestial 
mechanics.

The development o f U. S. roc
kets amf space vehicles has been 
held bark by a fork o f basic re
search. Builders hme often had to 
go beyond presest-dsy U. S. seltn- 
tifle knowledge by guest and by 
rein o f  thumb.. This baa usually

resulted In minor improvement* at 
great coat.

With more basic research, U *  
U. S. could leapfrog ahead at 
much less expense and In much 
less Ume, over the long run.

As on* spare scientist puts it, 
"N o matter how many billions you 
spend you can only increase th* 
speed of a rare horse by g small 
amount in terms o f  miles per 
hour. Whereas If you Invest an 
automobile you can mulUpIy th*L 
speed up to a point. ®

“ And If you invent an airplane, 
or a rocket, you immediately jump 
into a whole new realm o f  speed. 
It’s much cheaper to  make these 
big jump* by new routea.’*

Letters

T o T he E ditor
I

you very much for the
Editort
Thank

fine assistinc* you gave ua on th* 
Variety Show.

Sincerely,
M. Anderson, 

Corr. Secretary

Editor:
Dear Sirt
Tho article which you ran on 

Oct. IB about the new Sanford 
City directory haa Just coma to 
my attention.

Thunk you very much. It is the 
most comprehensive and Interest
ing article that I personally havt 
start

Field Supt. for R. L. Polk k Co.
Field Supt. for R. L .Polk k  Co.
■DeLand, Florida

D iar Editor:
All of you fine folks at the Har

are to be coniratulated on 
ur Impressive Progress Edition 

Sod the effective way It tells the 
Gemlnole Story.

Copy, pictures in quantity and 
quality, make-up, all tall the tele 
of Just lota and lota o f hard work 
that went into the project. Even 
the advertiser* underscored the 
forward-moving but gracious liv
ing of our county.

May the future chapter a of the 
Seminole Story be Increasingly in
teresting aa the pace of progress 
accelerates.

Again— Congratulations to all. 
Yours truly,
George Touhy.
Executive Vice President

Dear Editors
We want te let you know how 

much we appreciate the wonderful 
publicity the Sanford Herald has 
given to our Aeeectetlon and to th* 
Little Red Schoolbeua. In all o f 
our endeavors, wo havo been ibis

to count on excellent writs upr, 
space and position, In your ptper.

W* also want to thank you for 
th* newsprint tent to tha Little 
Red Schoolhousf. This ia Just what 
is needed for the art work they do.

We sincerely appreciate your in
terest and support. . •

Very truly yours, % ™ 
Seminole Association For 
Retarded Children 
By Mrs. E. L. Van Pelt 
Secretory

Man Loses Three 
Fingers In Mishap

A left-handed Casselberry m s i§  
la in the Florida Sanitarium and 
Hospital today minus three fin
gers on the band due to a mil- 
interpreted aignafby • fellow-em
ploye at Inland Concrete Co. last 
Wednesday night. Doctor* art 
working to save a fourth Anger.

Larry Caltenberger, working 
with Robert Deppent, also o f Cas
selberry, made a mis-step with a 
lighted flashlight In hia hand andV 
Deppent, thinking it th* prear
ranged signal, threw the switch 
putting In motion tha machinery 
where the men were working. Cal- 
lenberger was caught la the m ov
ing equipment and bla left hand 
waa severely mangled.

OVER 35 TEARS 
at First nod Ptimett* 

(Along 8 Ida Peat O ffice)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

• Carpet 
> Tile

•
m
•  Piaaeo

Rental Bed*

Squadron Offers 
Free Boat Course

A free course in navigation. | 
small boat handling and safety at 
sea to be offered through 10 week- 
ly lectures by th* Orlando Power 
Squadron will open at 7:30 p. m. 
tonight in tha Howard Junior 
High School cafeteria, corner of 
SummerUn and Robinson.

Snbjoeta to b* covered Include 
roles e f  th* nautical rood, equip
ment required by tew, seamanship, 
tho core pass, charts and piloting, 
small hoot handling and river pil
oting. An examination will b* 
given at tha and o f  th* course 
which la open to men and women 
regardless o f whothor or not they 
own a boat.

BEAD FASTER 
COMPREHEND MOBS

Classes Begin . .
Thor*, night Nov. 9, 1941

National
Reading Institute

p. o .
Phoo* -

Boa 1941 
PA 3*4494

NOTICE TO 

TAXPAYERS
CHAPTER 192.21 FLORIDA STATUTES PROVIDES: 
"AH owners o f property shall he held to know that 
taxes tere due and payable thereon annually and are 
hervhpr charged wilh the duty of ascertaining the 
amount o f ouch lax and paying the name before the 
first day o f April o f each year,”

NOTICE IS 
THE T A X  
FOR P A Y - 

TAXES A T

Nations and of all peace loving 
peoples.

"They have advanced no justi
fication for exploding this mon
strous and unnecessary weapon.

“ They have bees wholly un
moved by Lhc daniers of radio
active fallout,

"The United Stale* delegation 
deeply deplore* this great kap 
forward—by the Soviet Union—Is
tha direction of disaster."

i

the continuing problem ef Bl- 
aerie, the French naval bare on 
Tunisian toil which ihe Tunisians 
want turned over to them 

The French are reported in the 
process of turning back Bexerte 
to the Tunisians.

If negotiations bad not been 
forthcoming, then Bourguiba, with 
full support of the Arab League, 
probably would have returned 

| rough tactics

N O TICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

Tax Books arc open for payment of 1961 City Taxes.
dsicount will be allowed for payment in November 

3r* in December, 2 ri  in January and l f «  in February. 
If you have not received your tax statement, plenaa 
coll for it nl City HolL

City Tax Collector 
City HalL /

UNDER CHAPTER 193.41 
HEREBY GIVEN TH AT  
ROLLS ARE NOW OPEN 
MENT OF 1961 COUNTY  

THE COURT HOUSE SUBJECT TO 4 %  
DISCOUNT IF PAID IN NOVEMBER, 
3% IN DECEMBER, 2 %  IN JAN U AR Y  
AND 1%  IN FEBRUARY.

Statements have been mailed to aQ property ownere 
or their agente at but known addreaa. If y ou n  haa 
not been received, pleaac notify thia office.

PLEASE RETURN STATEMENT  
WITH TAX PAYM EN T

John L  Calloway
T A X COLLECTOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY

4
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ret ary of children's work of th< 
Casselberry Community Methodiil 
Church rcpofCt th^t yjj *  _V 
Tounfiilcri participated in the am

V h f # t n f « r l  V r r a lt  !
Jfon. Nov. 6. 1961— Page 5

Relief Agencies 
,Sfep Up Drive 
In Hattie Shambles

BELIZE, British 
( CPI}—The lovernment and inter* 
national relief agencies today 
stepped up their campaign against 
a possible typhoid epidemic in the 

-sh am bles left by Hurricane Hattie. 
®  Sunday a dhorltiei ordered mass 

cremations lo combat the menace. 
Workers continued to pull bodies 
of victims from debris-strewn mud 
flats, adding to the known deathdeath

|»»• «uw»«r *wi -
U. S. Navy doctors and nurses 

working alongside British relief 
crews and those o f private agen

c i e s  here inoculated an estimated 
r12.000 persons in two days. Five 

thousand additional shots were sd . 
ministered to residents of SUnn 
Creek.

Hattie swept in on this capital 
city last Tuesday, taking lives, 
splintering houses snd disrupting 
food snd water suppliei *ith 150 
m.p.h.-or-better winds.

THE NIGHT RIDERS, a group o f Sanford's young work* 
in? men including several from SNAS, enjoyed a four- 
hour trek over the country roads in the Lake Mary- 
Longwood areas last Monday night. Mnkinp the first 
ride to the tune o f western songs, when they weren’t

|J1VI11W«UI1K« w c ic  n u m  iviVt watnya lit  v n »  n v u r ii  ai.
Shore, Harold L. Miller, Michael A. Mills. Daniel J, 
Tnbako, Charles P. Sizelove, William G. Elliott and 
David Brown, Herald photographer who snapped the
photo.

Sketches By Teacher On Display At Local School
Currently on dijplay in the San

ford Junior High Scnool library is 
an exhibit of the pen and ink 
sketches by* Joe Akerman, eighth 
grade English and science Icacher 

the School.
Among the lub.ecls portrayed 

iketci.es are landscape 
Spam and France and

*Skindiving Club 
Formed Here

The firat meeting of the Cave 
Combers, Skindiving Club, was 
held at the Arts and Craft building 
on First Street recently.

(iuest speaker, Duke Meyers of 
Orlando, talked about club affil

i a t i o n  and diving trips in which 
be had participated.

During the business session o f
ficers were chosen to act for a 
three month period.

President is John Sullivan; vice 
president, Lanny Downs; secre
tary, Jim Ray, and treaiurer, 
Forrest Nutt.

Others present for the meeting 
^ w e re  Kenneth Higginbotham, Car* 
^ o lin e  Haggerty, Roicoe Bowen, 

Bill Wcver, Beverly Fitlingcr, 
Mike Smith and Jac Cash.

Next meeting is today at the 
Aria and Crafts building at 7:30. 
Any Interested person is invited to 
attend.

Ferguson On Missent Letters, Hunting

Chapel Circle 
•T o  Hold Bazaar

The Women's Service Circle of 
the Altamonte Springs Community 
Chapel will sponsor a Baiaar be
tween the hours of 10 a.m. and 5 
p. m. Saturday. Featured items on 
sale at the Chapel will be num
erous handicraft articles made by 
members during the past few 
months.

♦  The circle also will serve tea. 
baked goods, coffee and sand 
wiches during the day.

By HARRY FERGUSON
LONDON (C P I) — The postman 

delivered lo my door a communi
cation bearing Ihc crest of Lord 
Mountbatten of Burma and the 
motto •ifonl »oit qui mal y 
pense”  (evil to him who evil 
thinks). His lordship advised me 
that I had been on a shooting 
expedition with him at Brqad- 
lands and that he was sending 
along a box score of the game 
we bagged.

The street number on the com 
munication was correct, but it 
was addressed to "R . Ferguson. 
Esq.”  Accordingly, I handed i. 
back to the postman and though; 
I was through with the matter. 
Not so. Two days later Lord 
Muuntballen’a r'.mmunlcation was 
again at my runt door.

Here was a pr.lty k ctlc  of f sh 
indeed. The s.iuot apparently had 
laded scvr.’al day* and ended on 
Oct. 21. Reviewing my activities, 
it seemed lo me I had an iron 
clad alibi to prove I had nut been 
shooting at Hruadland* during 
Ihe indicated period. .Miss Urate 
Duncan, who presides at the 
United Press International switch 
board, was prepared to swear 
had been in and out of the otiicc 
every day and that on one occas
ion I had handed her five shill
ings to strengthen the capital 
structure of a joint enterprise in 
which we pil our money and cun 
ning against the operator* of th. 
British football pools.

On Ihe other hand a duly ap 
pointed representable of Her 
•Majesty's government twice had 
notified me officially ihut toward 
the end of October I had spent

several days shooting with Lord 
Mountbatten. One does not lightly 
defy the edicts of the British 
government. Scotland Yard, the 
Tower of London, the Old Bailey 
a .U all that sort of thing, you 
know. So 1 Iook Ihc coward's 
course and knuckled under. If 
Her Majesty's government was 
going to insist that f had been 
at Broadlands in October, so be

it. To the critics of my craven 
conduct I have this to say: "Honi 
soil qui mat y pense.”

The thing that impressed me 
most at Broadlands during the 
time 1 was supposed to be there, 
was that 1 was not a hunter, but 
a ' gun.”  This was the first time 
1 had been a gun since my ninth 
birthday when m y  father pre*

srnted me with a repeating BB 
air rifle and suggested that I get 
out from underfoot and atalk 
some sparrows along Truest Ave., 
Kansas City, Mo.

Other gun* at Broadlands in
cluded Maj. T, Baring, Sir Thom
as Sopwilh, Lady Sopwilh, Com
mander O. M. Bradley and, of 
course, Lord Mountbatlen.

Drive 
Receives $85

Sirs. Leonard Casselberry, sec- 
chlldren's work of the 

Methodist 
J i

drive collecting at least fU  on 
Halloween night.

Assisting with the Penny-Count
ing Party when the children re 
turned to the church were Mrs. 
William Young, Mrs. John Blrk- 
heimrr, Mrs. Nelson Bunnell. Mrs. 
Robert Dcppen. Mrs. R. C. Oi- 
bornr. Rev. Darwm She*, Mr*. 
C. K. Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wood. Also taking part In 
the entertainment wrre several 
member* of the Intermediate 
Methodist Youth Fellowship,

Highlight o f the game period 
came when blindfolded children 
took turns trying to burst the 
pinata for the candy treats if con
tained. Refreshments of dough
nuts, cookies and punch- were 
served to close the evening.

hunting scenes of southeastern 
United States.

Akcrm in is a graduate of the 
University of Florida and attended 
college at Oregon State and the 
University of New Mexico. From 
October of lt36 until Msrch, 1937, 
he toured Europe and studied in

Madrid, Spain, and fa Parle, 
France. Following that ha did fur
ther studies fa art at the Univer
sity or Glasgow la Scotland.

Further exhibits including tha 
work o f students and pniati* l*  
borrowed from tha UaivmJtF ad 
Florida are planned for th* future.

QUALIFIED CANDIDATE
WITH A

SINCERE DESIRE TO SERVE!

• EXPERIENCED BUSINESSMAN 
• CITY PROPERTY OWNER

• LIFETIME SANFORD RESIDENT

For Honest, Economic and Efficient 
Government

Re-Elect JOE BAKER
Sanford City Commissioner

NOV. 7 AT CITY HALL
Pd. Pol. Adr.

A well cured ham usually is 
in perfection when one year old.

When 
the
Firebell 
Rings

You Need
THE DIFFERENCE

in Car, Home 
and Business Insurance
When you have a property loss, you may regret hiving 
bought just a n y  insurance from just a n y  insurance 
*gent.

The Big Difference in insurance is the continuing 
personal attention you can expea from in  indepen
dent insurance agent. He gives you:
* /  Guidance in chooaing tha right policy and 

company
>/ A dvice  on  e co n o m ica l ways o f h a n d lin g  

changes in personal requirements
\ / inform ation about new, improved policies 

which com e out frequently
>/ Help with claim detaile-follow -through until 

you get feet, fair payment.
We are independent insur
ance agents. We are here to 
give you continuing person
al aitenrion-Th* Big Dif
ference in insurance. Let 
us grove what it can mean to 
you...now and in the future.

F L O R ID A
Association of Insurance Agents

Are we letting it 5 < * * ? - '£ *
i  tu  U  a i W  k e - i  t /  M

Toddy, they pledge allegiance to the flag of a proud snd 
free nation. But, what of tomorrows?
Unless America remains powerful-strong in the character 
of her people, in her adherence to democratic principles, 
and to the might of her arm s-her freedom aiil fade awav!
In freedom of enterprise and individual initiative lies the 
strength of America. Failure to resist every attempt to 
weaken or destroy that strength through internal controls or 
external threats, places our national existence in jeopardy.

Helping to keep America the mo&t powerful electric nation

on earth is a responsibility Florida Power & Light Company 
is proud to share with other power companies in the state. 
Together, we continue to expand and reinforce an inter
connecting power network lor ail Florida. . .

This powerfully Important |ob calls for the greatest expan
sion program in Florida Power & Light Company's history— 
from our present generating capability of 2,128,000 kilo
watts to 4,003,000 kilowatts by 1966—virtually doubling 
our generating capability in five years . . . helping keep 
Florida...  and America...  strong!.

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPAMY
*W-

One of America’s More Than 300 lnve '̂ T-Owned 
Electric Light and Flower Companies Helping lo .

W. Scott Burns, Mgr. 207 &Uf. A t* .
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M arcia E llen" Fitzgibbons 

To Marry Lawrence P. Skates

Cancer Program 
Presented At 
Woman's Club

Tb# Fiat Arts Department and 
General Busiaeaa meeting of tba 
Sanford Woman's Club held a 
Joist luncheon mooting, Wsdatt- 
dir at tbs club houie.

Mrs. n o m a s  L. Largea. apes, 
aor o f  the club caaetr program, 
apoka briefly to  tha group sad 
atatad that tha America a Caacar 
Social? ta trying ta get aver? 
womaa ia America to bare aa 
aasual cback-up, including tba 
“ p a ? ’  amear tost. M aty who are 
strickea with caacar c a t  bo sav
ed by aarljr diagaaaia.

Dr. Larfea also apoka ta tha 
club members abd showed tba 
film "Tim e aad two womaa." 
Gene Haiaat, o f  Orlando, district 
dlmeVao- 1 *1 oee < w • > : Scclriy 
told o f  plans by the General Fed
eration of Women's Club*, to 
assist in a drive to get all the 
club members to get this test.

Mrs. D. C. Ragan, a  new mem
ber, was introduced and Mrs. W. 
L. Gramkow, club president, gave 
a report on tha state board meet
ing held ia Fort Lauderdale, 
which aha aad Mrs. Charles N. 
Rust, president of tba Seminole 
County Federation o f Women's 
Clubs attended.

Mrs. D. C. Howard will be 
chairman of the art display at 
the Arts and Hobby show at the 
club, this Thursday. Anyone in
terested in entering Uielr work 
should contact Mrs. S. J. Nix.

Hostesses for the day were 
Mrs. George Wells, Mrs. C. R. 
Schlika, Mrs. E. A. Monforton, 
Mrs. A. F. Ramsey, Mrs. D. C. 
Howard and Mrs. Roy Wiley. 
Mrs. Ramsey furnished the flow
ers and Mrs. Schilke was m 
charge o f the beautiful arrange
ments o f yellow mums, crotons, 
casia, green grapes and green
ery.

Greeting guests in the foyer 
were Mrs. J. X . Gillon, Mr*. Roy 
Partin, Mrs. B. F. McWhorter 
and Mrs. J. E. Courier.

son o f Mr. and Mr*. L. G. Skates, 
Joulh Oak Ave., Sanford.

Miss FiUgibbons attended Lake
Worth High School and ia a  senior 
at tbs University o f Florida, where 
aha Is a member o f Alpha Lamb: 
da Delta honorary, Lyceum Coun
cil and Is on tha business staff o f 
tha Florida "A lligator." Phi Mn 
la her social sorority, which aha 
has served as treasurer, sorority( 
educstion ebsirman, national con
vention delegate and executive 
council member. She ia presently 
historian of Alpha Nu.

Tha future bridegroom grad- 
- i t c d jt o m  S e n t i n e l s , r e l , .  
Sanford, then served as Airman 
A/1C at Ardmore Airforce Base. 
Ardmore, OUs. Mr. Skataa at
tended the University o f  Florida, 
where he was social and house i 
chairman for Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity. He ia prsieatly as
sociated with Dearborn Electron
ics Laboratories. Inc.

A February wedding ia planned.

the refreshing colors e f  aqua, 
w N tt ami yellow provided an at
tractive background for tba 
gfeMthly coffee e f the VAH-t 
f f f — gi  the beam at Mrs. Ro
bert Forster. Pecaa tarts and 
Cranberry authraad were among 
tha variety e f homabeked goods 
jnrvwd by  Mrs. Fori ter and ce- 
ffaatata, Mra. Ray Currie.

. Mra. F illip Monroe was w#l-

cemed aa a new member e f the 
group. Mrs. Ted Wagner, wife 
e f VAH -Tl commanding officer, 
M  the hullnesn discussion ton- 
earning various coming social 
event*.

F lu *  were discuised for a pol
lock supper at tha home of Lcdr. 
and Mrs. William Bassett, for 
the Bombing Derby cocktail party 
and for a gala formal ball to 
be held In Jacksonville.

The ladles authorised Mrs.
treasurer, to pur-kyle* Nolands 

Enjoy Weekend 
b  Gainesville

Jack Allan, 
chase a large coffee pot for use 
at future functions.

J ftE ? . Ccptrri
Commute* representative, was 
abseat, and Mrs. G. W. him- 
moos gave the report.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Chutes Dukes, Mrs. J. T. 
O'Hara, Mr*. Fred Stipp, Mr*. 
AI Karnes, Mrs. Ted Been. Mrs. 
John Moynlhan, Mrs. Ernie Car- 
sen, Mrs. Warren Fordham. Mrs. 
John carl. Mr*. Robert Tolle.

Mr*. William Lassen, Mrs. 
Barkley Wood, Mrs. Ray Fox. 
Mrs. Leigh Ehbert, Mrs. Robert 
H sn op , Mrs. Robert Cook* and 
Mrs. Andrew Reno.

THREE XI BETA ETA members who will serve ns 
waitresses (for one night only) at Lite Capri Tuesday 
evening, during the fashion show and program are from 
left, Mrs. Vernon Hardin, Mrs. Walter Cook, and Mrs. 
J. L. Horton Jr. All tips received by the group will be 
added to the Civil Defense fund which is available for 
the survival o f all citizens imthe county, (n addition to 
the fashion show several skits will be presented, door 
prizes awarded and an orchestra will provide music for 
dancing during the evening. (Herald Photo)

bu ry, spent an axeiliag weakead 
tk OahmsviU* when they vis M
■ n .  Nslaad’s brother, Cliff 
Davie, fraebm ai at the University 
e l  Florida.

On F r t f i?  night they went to Pumpkin Time 
Was Fun Time 
At Kindergarten

Halloween morning was a tints 
of fun at Happy A eris for tha kin
dergarten and nursery clsissi. 
Parents assembled oo the play 
ground and listened to David 
Mathes and his eisetrie guitar 
while all the ghoats, witches and 
goblins were getting ready for m  
the parade. ^

At 9:15 the old school ball rang 
out and the parade began. Music 
filed the air of the surroundings 
while Huckleberry Finn, Jack-in- 
the-box. witches, ghosts, rabbit* 
add other characters marched 
with orange and black pom poms.

Each child stepped forward and 
took a bow to the applause ef the 
spectators. Mrs. George Pittard, •  
teacher, invited the parents to 
visit class rooms and observe bow 
learning can bo fun.

Many o f the children recited 
poems and songs were sung, under 
the supervision o f Mrs. Banks, 
music teacher. Following the pro
gram, Mrs. James Pigott and 
Mrs. J . D. Beverly assisted the 
teachers In serving refreshments 
and art activities, O

B. Johnson and enjoyed skits 
Hried h r  various fratanm iei.

They attended the gaturday 
aflameea Homecoming Game be
tween tba Gators sad LSU and 
tba' Homecoming Dane* that 
night

Q i Sunday they speat a relax- 
b i f  day on lb* OUawaha Rlvtr

MISS MARCIA ELLEN F1TZGIBBONS

§  Personals
■ y  HRS. CLARENCE SNYDER 

Mr, and Mra. Vernon Hopper 
and daughter, Phyllis, were 
guests o f  her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Williams, Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. Frank Thoms* o f  
L itton  Bluff had as tkslr over- 
Bight guests Wednesday their

ncy, who were accompanied by 
th«ir mothers for the impressive 
service o( the investiture. Mrs. 
Ailene Dunn, assistant leader of 
the troop officiated.

Prior to the service, at aa earl
ier date, the troop were guests 
at x Halloween party at tha humc 
of their leader, Mrs. Evelyn Lav
ender. Party activities featured 
a spook house and a fortune teller 
and the 24 girls of the troop, who 
were all present bobbed for apples 
m the traditional Halloween man
ner and toasted marshmallows 
over a grill on the patio. Other 
refreshments included cup cake* 
and ice cream, punch and popcorn 
balls.

Leaders report that a good lime 
was had by all at the party.

TROOPh 121 AND It
Under the leadership of M/s. 

Richard Waller and Mrs. Lois 
Brombcrger, leaders, and assist
ant leaders, Mrs. Verna Bolton 
and Belly Fleet, members of Girl 
Scout Troops 321 and It left San
ford on Friday afternoon for Girl 
Scout Camp "Ticichee," at Bar- 
berviile.

On Saturday, 3« girls enjoyed 
a canoe demonstration given by 
Chief John Richardson, U.S.X., 
followed by hikes and cooking 
their own meals. A campfire ini
tiation completed the day.

The tired but happy scouts who 
returned to Sanford on Sunday 
were Corunna and Laurine Bol- 
ion. Donna Davis, Judy and Lin
da Wilson, Patti Lyon, Jean Wil
kins. Sharon Whitaker, Sherry 
Hastings, Pamela Reynolds, Deb
ra Rowland, Linda Smith, Jeanne 
Doradcy, Judy Washburn, Lu and 
Sue Jaillet, Linda Sue Marsh, Ad- 
rianna Wietsma and Vicki Mc
Cullough.

TROOP at
Investitura services were held 

for four girls of Girl Scout Troop 
11 at the Pinccrest Baptist Church, 
recently.

Honorees o f the ceremony were 
Nancy Crabtree, Ksren Ellis, Deb
ra Sue Jones and Deborah Quart-

Zeta Xi Members 
And Guests Enjoy 
Spaghetti Supper '

The Zeta XI Chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi held a spaghetti sup
per recently at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lycos, in Sun- 
land Estate*.

Halloween decorations o f owls, 
black cat* and pumpkins were 
used through-out the house. 
Gamas wot* p liytd  and prizes 
won by Mrs. Bud Corlsy, James 
Lyons and Jack Ludwig.

Sorority members, their hus
bands and gutsts enjoying the 
avening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hud
gins, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tyre, 
Mr. and Mrs. Corley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Kilpatrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dickie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Skelton. Mrs. R. L. 
Reaves, Miss Joan Wright and 
Jack Ludwig.

d a ^ h ter  and son-in-law, Mr. and 
I f ji .  James Gillstta o f  Lincoln, 
l i e  Mr. and Mra. Dos Farmer and 
WSliam Gorenson e f Memouth, 
111. and Mr. and Mrs. G. A . Grier 
o f  Beaton, HI. Tha - group left 
Thursday momtnr far Marathon. 
A fter a  visit thorn they will tour 
Florida and go hack by way af 
Now Orleans.

JMr. and Mrs. W. K. A anew have 
returned to thslr winter home at 
U fto n  B luff after spending the 
summer at their home ta Colom
bo* Grove, Ohio.

Miae Diane Jonee, president o f  
the DaLand Junior chapter o f the 
FHA and Misa Jana N iion, dele
gate from the tame chapter at
tended a district mseting in 
Euati', Saturday.

L, W. Jones was in 8L Peters
burg- for two daye this week on 
business.

Mi'S Marilyn Haugkt has re
turned to her home after a sever- 
at _weeks stay in tha Fish Me
morial Hospital ia DeLand.

Mrs. Harry Ostoen and Mrs. 
Clarrr.ee Snyder attended the

Church

Calendar
MONDAY

Castle S. S. Class of First Meth
odist Church meets at 7 p m. in 
McKinley Hall for class supper 
and meeting.

First Baptist deacons meeting 
i t  7:30 p m.

Ethel Root Circle of the Congre
gational Christian Church meets 
at 7:43 p.m. with Mrs. Helen 
Remusat, Golden Lake.

Ebenricr WSCS will meet at the 
home of Mr*. Ralph Peters. All 
women of the church are invited 
to attend.

TUESDAY
First Baptist Church study 

course, 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Gleaners Bible Class meets 

with Mrs. R. L. Beard. 213 Ava- 
cado Ave.. at 9 pm . Group one 
will b* hostesses.

GA’S STUDY ABOUT BAPTIST WORK IN EUROPE—The book "Teen 
Traveler Abroad”  wan taught to thin group at the home o f the counnelor, 
Mrs. W. A. Thoman. Mm. Eugene Pennington and Mra. Ralph Betts, as
sistant counselors o f  the WStU of First Baptist'Church, corultitled the 
study which wan followed by a luncheon. I<eft to right (seated) are Mary 
Lynn Thoman, Eugenia Hoop, Penny Brooks, Susan Stallings and Lynnah 
Higginbotham and standing, -Mrs. Thomas, Cherie Pennington, Brenda 
David, Joyce Thomas and Mrs. Betts. (Herald Photo)

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mr*. Robert T , Gun- 

sales, o f  Ocala and formerly of 
Hanford, announce tha birth o f  a 
daughter, Mellisa Jean, Oct. 18 In 
Ocala.

Maternal grandparents ara Mr. 
and Mre. E. J. Womack, o f  Or
mond Beach and paternal grand
mother is Mrs, Joseph M. Gon
zalez, o f  Ocala.

Susan Ray Entertains Playmates 

i With Halloween Dinner-Party

DeBary

Personals
Taylor, David Terwilliger, Mark 
Wagntr, Allen Winn, Brent Re
born, Mina Boyd.

Kit Donahoc, Francis Echols, 
Kim Erickson, Melody Harless, 
Busan Hemphill, Susie Lefflcr, 
Lynne McKee, Susan Orwig, 
Trrri Tetenbaum. Linda Van 
Fleet. Lou Ann Wade, Uaa Wight, 
Laura Wilkins, Alicia Wright, 
Sandy Kucbn, Diane and Mary 
Lynn Sorokowsky and Susans 
brother, Troyec,

A silting Mrs. Ray and Mr, 
Clown with the entertaining wtre 
Mrs. M. L. Rsborn Sr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Ray Sr.

Susan Ray. daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Troy Ray Jr., enter- 
lamed her school friends with a 
Halloween party at her parents’ 
borne in Loch Arbor.

The carporte waa decorated 
with orange and black crepe 
papar and akeletons, black cats, 
pumpkins and witches were sus
pended tram the ceiling to give 
a spooky effect. A lighted Jacg- 
0-lantern was on the serving 
table.

As the miniature g-Alins arriv
ed Lbcj were a bit dimpenrd by 
the rain but their spirits lilted 
when Ur. Clown, Susan's falhrr, 
made his appearance. He **>'«• 
ed the children with their hot 
dogs, potato chips and orange 
drinks.

Following the ripper, stories 
were read until the rain stopped, 
then the yard waa filled with 
fairies, witches, ghosts, black 
cats, ballerinas and many oti-'r 
eerie characters. Balloons, noise 
makers, candy and bubble gum 
were given In the guests m trick 
or treat bags.

Flaymalei invited to enjoy the 
evening with Susan were Douglass 
Burnham. Bill Dunn. Dennis and 
Steve Epps, Pat Howard, Tommy 
Keith. Albert Mathers, Walter 
Morgan, Jerry Parker, Clyde 
Smith, Stuart Stetson, Charlie

By MRS. ADAM MULLER 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Goldner were saddened to learn 
of Mrs. Uoldner'i death. They left 
their Lilac Drive home for New 
Jersey to celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary with their 
son and his family. Mrs. Goldner 
died suddenly, while danciog to 
the. Anniversary Waits, at the 
celebration.

DON’T  EMPHASIZE IT
If your hips are just a wea bit 

wide, never let your suit jacket 
end at the widest point. It only 
emphasizes what you wish to con
ceal.

Casselberry

Personals
By JANE CASSELBERRY 

Stacey B. Rankin o f Yallow 
Springs, Ohio, was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Fisher, l t l  
Concord Dr., last week.

Chuluota I n U M u f f l o r

* DRAPERIES
► SLIP COVERS
* CARPETING

Drapery Hardware

339 PARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783

Personals
Visiting with Mr. stud Mrs. W. 

Chadwick of Third Street while 
husband, Larry, is on a tour of 
duly in Bermuda for a few weeks, 
ara their daughter, Mrs. Law- 
renca Halley and granddaughter 
Ginger i!) mus., o f  Norfolk, Va.

Local Events
Knit glares far fell follow the 

fashion trend—right up the arm. 
Lambs wool and Orion sweater 
knita, which coma in eight- and 
ten button lengths, feature blaz
ing colors and easy cere.

USE A TWEEZER 
An eyebrow tweezer can be a 

handy kitchen gadget. It’s perfect 
for removing bones from fish and 
fur placing candles or decorative 
sugar rusrs on a birthday cskr.

Jsycsss Wives Club metis with 
Mrs. John Spolski, 108 Valencia 
Drive. Executive board mssts at 
7:30 and program at 8 p. m.

SPICE COOKIES 
(Makes about t  down cookies)
3 cups sifted all-purpoia flour 
I teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ginger 

>  teaspoon rloves 
t teaspoon salt 

Ms teaspoons baking soda 
l* cup shortening 
k  cup firmly-packed brown 

sugar 
1 egg

’ * cup molssses 
1 tablespoons vinegar 

N cup undiluted evaporated milk 
Sift flour, spices, salt and bak

ing soda together. Cream shorten
ing aad sugar togathcr. Add egg 
aad molasses; beat wall. Combine 
vinegar and evaporated milk; stir 
well. Add flour mixture and evap
orated milk mixture alternately to 
augar mixture, beating well after 
r ich  addition. Drop by tablespoon- 
fats onto lightly grossed baking 
skeets. Bake In moderate oven 
(373 degrees F .) ■ to 10 minutes.

tie Extr*
D O L L A R *

Paydays?__s h o p p i n g

B e t w e e n

k m .  You'll 
do  k rinoee,

G .  A . C . . F I  N A N C E ’  M O S S  W A G O N  R O O M .  .  .  M O S S  W A G O N  Z O O M
. Know why Buick’s new Invicte Etta to Wagon hot so much more eaay-ZfWnj

room ? Advanced Thrust/ It placet the mighty WildcAt V-8 forward over the 
front wheels-makes the floor neerly /fa// If also gives voti straight going even  

in  crosswinds, end fester wheel response. Try this / 0 A  A | f f g | | / ' 

Advanced Thrust w egonet your Buickdeeler's now! Mum I mmMBB"

CARPETING
Vise Me, Nylon, Wool A  Blends 

DECORATOR COLORS

niivii | uu itiuiw • • •
Your Welcome Wagon 
IIm Ism will call with a 
basket o f  g ifts . . .  and 
friendly greetings from 
our religious, civic aad 
businrea leadsr*.

I l l  Weal first Street
(Ota *»•><*■■ Tkeeie* I

ORie Newt- M )  M . inter M . dried laivrtey

421 North Orange Streetw - - - - * *»* * lo iiiii  .T®!, OA/doct 4*3©04
401 W tif Ctntvol AvtfnM.?e.'.Trvtfmitr.*T«t' GArdtn 3*64*3
I24J East Colonial Dm*. * .................*.:,V.T|I GAiden 5 26*2

ORie Mean. Body t-3. Wedaestey I Wtwtey Ml 
*foiwaily Adwiigl finonce Cerporalien

1QAM9 MAPS TO RlSHUNTl 09 A ll NIAIBT TOWNS

rad Only T r  
FREE M TIM A TEB

H om e o f Floors
Next To T en  Fork Paatof fico

See Your Local Authorized Quality Ituick Dealer Now Your Quality Dealer In Sanford Is

l - f  setecfioaf I g  ra/uest I f . ye*/ Iv.ci Dealer lor Dewbte v f  Check Used Cant)*

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

1 1
'— ffj
— — h 4-

j -

t
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(Dsuxa
DEAR ABBY: In your column a worn- 

an wrote that ahe would like to know who 
*G od  ll. God ia a aplrit. Just an beautiful and 
^wonderful as He can be. God made all 

things out o f  nothing. God is everywhere. 
God had no beginning. He always was and 
He always will be.

1 am in the second grade. 1 am seven 
years old and my name is

M ARY MARGARET GOFF

DEAR MARY MARGARET: Your let
ter ia a  treasure and I hope you don’t mind 

• m y  printing it. 1 want my readers to see 
for themselves that in these troubled 
times there are children who are still 

. being raised properly.

By Abigail Van Buren
presence is necessary.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My boy friend and I 

have gone steady for a year. 1 am 15 and 
he is 18. He has enlisted in the Army and 
is due to be called soon. He said that when 
he goes into the Army he wants us to 
break up. He feels it would be unfair to 
me to be tied down to a fellow who Isn't 
around. He wants me to go with others 
and have fun. He says 1 am too young to 
promise to "w ait for  him." I am sure he 
is the one fo r  me and I want to wait for 
him. I know 1 couldn’t enjoy the company 
o f another boy. What should 1 do?

SOLDIER'S GIRL

R ABBY : I’ve been *oing to this
toT ior  several weens aim i tike ntm 

more every time I see him. I could easily 
love him. and 1 have reason to believe 
that his interest in me is more than pro

fe s s io n a l . How can I find out i f  it is only 
" h i s  wonderful bedside manner or i f  he 

carea for m e? I don’ t want to do anything 
bold or unethical. He ia unmarried and ao 
am I. Ha would make a dream husband. 
Also tell me how I can gat rid o f hla nurse. 
She sticks to him like glue.

COULD CARE

DEAR COULD: Unless the doctor asks 
to see you socially, be assured that his in* 

m tereat in you is strictly professional. Don't 
attempt to "get rid" o f his nurse. Her

DEAR SOLDIER’S GIRL: Do as he 
been woinjr to this says, and go with others while he ia gone.
f is ’YKu r f i E n r f m — “i r n A W i *  i a i w » u i n « r i i r r f t r  \ r

will remain there until he returns. Better 
test it. You are only 15 and too young to 
wear a reserved sign.

Errors Mar 'Show Of The Week' Production

CONFIDENTIAL TO MINNIE: Sorry, 
but his net income does not make up for
his gross immaturity. Lose him.

• • •
Everybody has a problem. What’s 

your’a? For a personal reply, write to 
Abby in care o f this paper. Enclose a
stamped, adf-addressed envelope.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet. "H ow  To Have A  

Lovely Wtdding," send 50 cents to Abbj% 
Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

We Jhs Women: ByRuthMuiet
Could it possibly bo that the 

fashion and beauty iedu>trie> 
have decided to let women grow 

0 otd gracefully instead o f continu
ing to kid them Into believing 
that H they fight the battle of 
the bulge, koep up a constant 
aklrmiih against wriaklaa and dye 
to koep the alive.- thread! from 
appearing among the gold, they 
cao bo fortver young?

A few aigni ia the wind indi
cate maybe that ia happening. 
The New Look right now isn't 

•anything called “ the little boy 
look" or “ the flapper look" but. 
o f all things, “ the ladylike look." 
That in itaelf ia a boon to wom
ankind, tor a woman can achieve 
the ladylike look at any age and

without trying desparatsly to look 
younger than she i>.

Then, too, the people who 
manufacture hair dyes and have 
every woman wtth gray hair 
ashamed o f it are doing an about 
face.

Now, instead of trying to con
vince every gray-haired woman in 
the land that she owes it to 'ler- 
self to make up her mind whe
ther she wants to be a blonde, 
brunette, or redhead, they are tell
ing her how to make her gray 
hair “ shine like silver."

if American women who no 
longer are young are (mart they 
will latch onto these props and 
make the most of them. It 1* 
■ whole lot easier for a woman 
of 50 to achieve a ladylike look

than to try deaperately to look 
like a girl.

H is bound to be easier to 
make gray hair thins like tilvsr 
than to keep it dyed. And it 
would probably be a lot more 
flattering to most middle*i|ed 
women, too.

After all, there's nothing shame 
ful about a woman's looking her 
age. We've jus: been told on the 
idea that there la.

With the fashion and beauty 
industries at last giving us a bit 
o f a break maybe we can dare 
to give up the pitiful struggle for 
eternal youth.

With all the striving, few women 
have ever been able to fool anyone 
into actuhliy believing they are 
younger than they are.

jaoobij. On By Oswald Jacoby
^  A  new mat hod o f  aaleeting the 

tu rn  to represent the United 
Statee in the 1962 world bridge 
championships ia being triad Ihia 
year. Sixteen qualified psira will 
meet in an elght.sesalen event at 
Heuston, Tex., starting on Nor. IX, 
and the three top pair* will form 
the team.

•  Stockbroker John Simon of St. 
I^uia la the oldest man in the 
group. Hia partner is bridge teach
er Jack Denny o f Akron, Ohio, and 
they qualified by  being second in 
the open pairs at the Spring Na
tionals.

John likaa to bid avary hand to

w i n  •
4  AQS 
V K 1
• a**  AK0I54

W IST EAST
41042 4 1 0
VJ109I WQ74S
♦ J 2 * Q 101719
4  J 10 71 ♦  None

SOUTH (D)
4  K J 0 a 
V A IS  
4 A X I  
*Q 3 2

Bath vulnerable
■Mth Wait N*rU East
1N.T. Paaa n * Paia
3 * Pan 3 * Pa aa
4 » Faxa d NT. Paaa
S V Fan a N T. Pass
7N.T. Pass Pass Paxa

Opening lead—W J

tha limit and then some, so after 
Jack shoved that they held all the 
• >'(i in today's hand, John went all 
tha way to seven no-trump.

The hand illustrates an impor
tant point o f  play that many peo- 
pis overlook. South needs to tun 
the club suit, and he hae no way to 
do it if Ea»t holds all the missing 
riubs, *o Mr. Simon started the 
rlub euit with the play o f the 
queen from hia own hand.

Then when Kast showed out, he 
was able to lead twice toward 
dummy's ace and king. West could 
split hia jack and ten or not, but 
there was no way ha could maka a 
trick with them.

Television
MONDAY P. I t

l .se  i l )  c M a a - t  ms isawareeae 
(S) ABC News 

4 t l  i n  NewteeM
l . l i  t«) Xtllaaton* « f  tha cealurjr 

l » i Weather Shear
1.10 ta» Parade af Homes 

<*) The Plsneere
t i i  H i Huntier-nriahler
■ .00 (Si l:\oedltton

(J) victory at Sea
I .  se (SI IU|eet

(S) World Arllet Ceacert 
Hall

7:11 (I )  Hang ISaarda
T;l» i : i Jl-nmy Strickland 

(Si Ta Tall Tsa Truth 
(*J Chtyaaaa

J.llOAi*"UHCA’a V w.
ihl 1-rta *  Oivd>»

U S  i l l  Price la night 
C l  Itllteman
(Si Window on k i l ls  S t l l l t  

M s  (si  Murtilde a n  
C l  si Precinct 
(Si tunny T tin m u  Shaw

1.11 (Si Andy drift It h flhaar
( t l  Adventure! In Paradise 

10:1 1  C i  Hound of  the S la in*
(Si Henneier 
IS) Ben Caeey 

tl.IS ( l i  Panic
• S> ntarheemher 

1 1 : 1 1  ( t l  Newseepe
(Si C hine,l  I  Xewereaa
i*l ABC Final ttepnrl

II. Se 1*1  Hollywood Movie
1 1 1  SIM-Fla. Final Report 

11.t l  t i l  Hollywood Movie Caval
cade

11.JO C '  Jack Paar
IS) Channel t Theater

TUESDAY A. M.
1 : 1 1  ( I )  Pita Oa 
SCO 1*1  Mian On
1.15 (SI Cent. CVaiteeem 

i*l Collrae of ihe Air
T:ll ( I )  Today
M l  (SI Wake L’p Movie*
T IV It)  Farm Market Hiperl 
Tile ( t )  Teday 
T:VV (S) Nawa-Wetlher 
S:U (S) Captain gengara*
1:11 l l )  W an n er  sad New*
I I I  ( t l  Today
1.11 ( ! )  Ceualdawa New* 
ltd !  (1) State Trvoptr

( ! )  (temper Ream 
(Si Xartaen Kaeere 

t It C> llobln Hood
I . 41 i l l  Neae and Interview*

l i t  My Lltile Uargl*
IS.SS ( t )  Sty When 

i l l  Calendar
1*!lX c») Han FrancUco Beat
15.15 i l l  Play Toor Hunch 

<«> I l-ove Lucy
It (t  i * i Mesailna S 
l l .e s  i l l  Price la Right 

HI Video Villas*
III Oile Storm Show 

11:t i  l l )  Ceacentratlon
i*l Surprlee rafkaae 
IS) I .eta Thai IH.»

I I .  i t  (*) llarry llaiaonar with
the .\eaa

TUESDAY P. M.
11.15 C )  Troth er con*e*H*a«*a 

III Love a f  Ufa
i t )  cam oufla i*

IM S  <11 It Could lit Ten
(II Starch for Temairaw 
(S) Number Pteaia 

t t ’*l (I )  Clnldiac 1.1 phi 
t l : l l  It)  NBC Stowe Reperl 
t.SI (II Faeue

( I )  Hr. Hhdtea’a Sttrti 
Jeuraal

(II About f i t * .
1 : 1 1  is i  A* The Warld Turae 

(I )  rlayhouoe 3 
lit* (II  Jaa Mnrray Shaw

l l )  Paiaaord 
i t )  Toar Day la C tu f l  

I.IS ( I )  Icnutlna Report 
(II Art Llnhltllsr 
(Si H.ton K e lt  

I 41 ISI All-dltr  Baalball 
1:40 141 Millionaire
1:41 ( I )  Qetaa for *  Dor
t:JV ( t l  Verdict la Toura

(I )  Who Do Tau Treat 
4.40 (41 Ilrlslit Hay

(t l  Americas Baadttaal 
4 II ( 4 1 Secret Rierm 
4 IS ( 4) Kdte af  Nl(ht 
I.SI (II Vnela Walt

( t )  Papaya Playhaaia 
1:14(1: Qalck Draw MeOraw

(I) Hockey tad Hia Firaale 
(1 1  S OCloek Movie

NEW YORK (U P I)-T h c lead- 
eri of the “ m uiic of the 30's" 
expedition ict out to m ip iu re  
memories and bring “ rot back 
alive, or  on film , but production 
underbrush tripped them up.

NBC-TV'a “ Show of the Week" 
special forgot to remember that 
when it comes to the music of 
the 30 s, it's not * j much the 
music that stirs the memory. It's 
the voices that delivered the 
songs.

Songs such as “ I’m Tutting 
All My Eggs In One n u k et," ; 
“ Over the Rainbow’ ' ind "Why 
Was I Born?" continue to get 
pliyed today. Quite understand
ably, they have become stand
ards. So, if  you're going to evok*

| a great feeling o f nostalgia, give 
v r  ■ jouadtrack i

and records, scratches and alt, 
that filled the air in those days 
and nights. They sound thin
ner, younger, even hunjrrr. but 
tbe.v'd sure get a rite uut o f us. 

t Don't misunderstand me,
I though. Dorothy Loudon, who de

livered “ Why Was I Born?" Sun
day night, is a talcncd young 
lady. But she's no Ucltn .Morgan. 
Blossom Dearie? A great favor- 
ite of mine. But she Dn't Fred 
Astaire. And Bill lliyes isn't 
Judy Garland. And to it went 
with the hour.

By continually shunning voice*

that wer* Identified with music 
o f tha 30'a, producer-writer Wil
liam Nichols squandered the on* 
element that could have lifted 
the project to the heights.

And too often the production 
held still too tong so that a com
plete number could be aired. 
Since time was to short and so 
much had to be chopped out of 
the show, it was a miataka to 
take up time with the numerous 
studio productions.

Another glaring error was the 
kiss-off that radio got. When re
calling that dacade, youngiters 
like myself hah! think chiefly 
of radio. Movies and our old 
warped Bluebird records come 
after it.

The radio segment Sunday night

Crosby and Franklin 1). Roose
velt. What band did FDR sing 
with? It was during this segment, 
Incidentally, that holt -  narrator 
Paul Whiteman was required by 
the script to Identify hy name the 
crooner on “ When the BltM of 
the Night."

Frankly, I misted the music 4f 
such great old radio shows as 
"Jack Armstrong," “ Lil'l Orphan 
Annie," Fred Allen's theme, K its 
Smith's voice. Ben Bernie, songs 
such as “ Hold Tight." “ Flat Foot 
Floogie," “ Bat Mir Btst De 
Sehoen," and ao on. These w en

every bit as important to the per
iod na the fin* old film clips 
sheering Joan Blondell, Myrna 
Loy, Dick Powell, Ruby Keeler 
and Benny Goodman.

The special also gave John 
Bubbles and the Count Basie 
band some work. Basle was 
called upon to mug for the TV 
camera, so you esn see how far 
w t’ ve come from the “ music of 
the 30's."

Wave the flag for Hudson High, 
boya .  . .

V a
Peters took over fo r  the ailJSg 
Ed Sullivan Sunday night and 
displayed a ’ vastly different tefb* 
ntque aa the introduced Sullivan** 
headliners. Where Ed stands a t 
attention o r  folds his arms, Miss 
Peters helped get the players out 
by employing flamboyant arm* 
waving moves.

Dialing and filing: Roberta

Sales Service
T V  RENTAL  
Seminole TV

Borrow Oer Teh* Checker 
MOe Sanford Av*. F A  S-4MB

SAT.

P . M.

ORLANDO HOME 
2224 East Concord 

LOCATION THE REST - BEAUTIFUL LAWN • 
CHOICE SHRUBBERY

Location The Brat - Beautiful Lawn • Chelee Shrubbery 
Cemeletely furniahed Spanish Type Home wtth 2 Hedreams. L ie. 
le t  Room. Illning Room, Breakfast Nook, and kitchen with many 
bellt-in eablnats.

Located 1 j Mock aif the wonderful 
COLONIAL PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

PENINSULAR AUCTION SERVICE
O R LA N D O GArden 3.7131

U .S .D .A . GOOD

GROUND

U .S .D .A . GOOD

d th fh U g h J tA T V  Time Previews
STEAK

7-7:30 p. m. ABC. Expedition— 
“ Rivers Of Fire And Ice." Fascin
ating shots, taken by an American 
expedition In the Congo, o f  two 
contrasting rivers — one o f fire 
from a volcanic eruption; another 
a river o f  ieo. T h e ’ area ia the 

|Ruwensori Range, which, like the 
Hemingway story, consists of 
eternal anew-capped peak*. Amer
ican explorer Ronald Shaynin also 
talks o f  the pygmies, whosa chief

deity !s the god o f fire. Shaynin 
narrate*. Host is Col. John D. 
Craig.

1-8:30 p. m. CBS. r*ta and 
Gladyi. Gladys and h«r neighbor, 
Janet Colton, got into an argu
ment over a sctabb.e game, which 
is reason enough, in Gladys' mind, 
to run out on their date with the 
Coltoni for the week end at the 
lake. She and Pete are unawsre 
that the Coltoni I.stb planned •

Costa Rica
Answer to Prarlouv R j g S

1.4------------Isnpbtof r«eti Ur* 
a Crater atop
----- valcana ta
werU’storgset 

tx FilMbeod 
IS faurald late'* 
14 Aaaaao aUkwonn 
ISCreUa 

moaataia tt Caavta a/ieltac 
ITCsaaiuama 
11 U.-Bfuayaa

iM ua 
11 Cuckoo 
• klackkiri
ii huau* irrj
str?*
3a Smttiah■WepfaJd
BiMlludst n  improveas awer
M WtbeUUra4e

i r43 It leased ter 
41----Due* eg•JMWdMU

lAimV- ilOaU *a« nleer -----are mined
an 1*4

DOWN 
1 Sir. ow 

aperture
3 (len t Sv Vardl 
l  Kind (X tide
4 Fiat plane

S ufreaedear
7 l-urn
S Parana lairtee 
a SeviHciiy 14 (Mllint 

11 BMSUiS )*Ui*l 
11 Heavy, dartSie 

weedtSKartahre 14 rooting uUnut 
asr.ah

2* triah (art 
MDemeUik 
31 Shaaf 
34 Peruses 
ta n* on
44 Having a disl 
U l^ n u al girt* 
43 With Ijjhllv

44 Non* |«d 
44 Inlsrpral
49 Lemon la one af 

lU  r  «  nopal 
 *

50 Mountain Iran) I*
XI Trul

surpriaa party for  them. Harry 
Morgan and Cara Williams star,

8:30-9 p. m. CBS. Window On 
Main Street. Cam’s ruriosity gets 
the better o f  him after be heart 
tha story o f Milliburg’ a celebrat
ed “ hauiited'' house from Arny 
Logan. Over the objections of his 
friend, editor Lloyd lUnney, he 
decidei to spend a night there. 
Robert Young stars.

V-1U p. m. CBM. “ The Danny 
Kaye Show”— Special. If you en
joyed Danny Kaye'a first spacial 
last year, a* most eearybody did, 
you'll flip over thia one. Danny'a 
O-Kaye all new material shines 
brilliantly from beginning to end. 
Danny ditplayi extreme virtuosity 
in a theme that finda him adopting 
different posea to prove how di-

I  > \ > » v (  i t  r\ 4
M lU i IN I h l u l l i j

PHONE FA 3.1213 
HURRY .  HURRY 

LAST 2 DAYS 
TttXITE *  T I  ES. M T E  

Acudcmy Award— BEST FILM!
—-  MCM W *

R1IMAM WYLFES,

v tn tly  other people see us. One 
nine-minute sketch hae him e f
fecting hi* characterisation* with
out a jingle word o f dialogue. It'* 
hia key tour de force. There'* a 
hilarious “ party" akrtch you won't 
•ouu forgot, aa well. Two original 
songs, as aung by Kaye, worth 
noting are " I  Am And Is," and 
“ Pipe And Slippers." A  must-see 
show!

10-10:30 p. m. CBS. Dick Van | 
Dylj* Show. T h ii aeries will still 
be on in its regular slot tomorrow 
night (Tuaaday), bat gets an extra 
allowing tonight, replacing “ llrn. 
nesey."

STARTS SUN. 
ANDY GRIFFITH  

DEBBIE REYNOLDS

OPEN 12:13 
TODAY THRU WED.

MARCH 
k n GAZZARA 

WCK CLARK 
f (NABAUN 

EDDIE ALBERT

wiikie
'  takJi*lahMl
At 1HM -  2:06 .  <:•• .  7:0*

9:00

M A  * DA

T omatoes
N O . 303  

C A N

L im it 2  W ith  $1.95 F ood  O rd er  P l e u t

PIG FEET 5’ lb.
THESE SPECIAL PRICES

ARK NOT GOOD TO OTHER 
DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS!

GA. GRADE “ A ” MED.

“ « 3 9 '

PURE

LARD ■ :
FRESH HOMOGENIZED

MILK
PLUS DEPOSIT

U. S. NO. 1

Potatoes
1 0

POUNDS
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Legal Notice
Legal Notice Legal Notice

**•)*.-» -  <

• hick It the Pel n t nf B eginning.Thenc* Xsrthcivtc.tr i t «n g  the Eiuth Boundsy o f  Seminole Coun- Then## Boothw**t*rly along the 
■XHIBtT OR* <c>tcrllnc * f  Rowel! Creek in th o I tr :  c*nl*rlln* of the ( C L  RR Trllbr

PRECINCT S intersection of t is centerllti** o f  1 hence We:t i l m |  the tenth I Branch to the Intersection of the

COCXTT COMMItSIONCna OF; l i e u .  Mouth o f  B..U NDi.K COCXTT. FLORIDA-1 w m eie -ew .-V . . . f . * * "  f B f r l *Lw*- 
OX OCTOBER I I .  m i l  UA*| V p v r '" W ^ £ o o£ ? " a !'S K I

u  11 KitKAH. Camilla D. Hruct. 14 mi u  South an K!4s««
•np.re l.or  o f  Re.letretlon for * ~ .  A?*nu. f,7m , i u  t i u t  
teniliicl. Count). .jrl.lu, lias West e f  Lake Jennie.
recommended and approved the FHKn.XCT \ e .  eo -  e im see  and dllerallone u n * a  ** Polling f l e w
election preelsete Cor Memlnole

of ten for i  Avenue;
Thence Easterly end .Vortheeetsr- 
lr s lon* the renlerllne o f  Luke 
Jessup end around the tooth end 

M r a r u  e f  Jane. Isle to the Intersection
1 L^ A V ^ .5 ! 5 H ? r * £ J ! J A v f * S w *  r>m at ts# eanterllaee o f  Lake Jessup ole - I .D L LA T IPX A U . BLILDI.NO—• gn4 , h< w Ml#r|r  #*teiielen •* *•»»

I. public records o f  Bemlnole e x h i b i t
Ceaatr, Florida, te the touth a id  PHIMTXCT »

Begin at the Liiertectlon o f  the 
centerlines o f  the A«'L RR Ta
vares Branch and the Weklta 
RH»r In lection II, Township IP 
South, Range t  ICeat:
Thence run r.aet stone the center
line o f  the ACL RR Tavares

of’'\lait f 'r t * k * * i t  ended l '•* the'rACl!*,RRf Th! o t r o r t t t  Labe Drive West to the
r . o i h n l .  V ‘  * " 4 ! » » " •  Branch and tha ACL RR Intersection o f  the renterllnee of

Thanu* 1 raCtaeTw C a l^ I a - . i -  T f l lbr  Brench In Section *1, Forest Lake Drlv* West and For-
• *15*.. Faa,arlr and loutnerlr Township 1 ». Renee Id R u t  ret I-eke Drive;

e t id " b l t >C n 'e k * M a iV ^ a H it ia Pe £ a i? 1 lm *8 • ’ “ ‘ B •l®»« the center- Them-e .Vorth along the ren le rllne  
ln ierfeetleh  i f  I I .  ' I r  I , 'n* ®f lh '  ACU  HR T r ilb y  Branch «f Forest U k .  D rive  to tho (nter-
s . n  'iii.'i,*  w ! . J i  ' I I i  V , 1 ,h #  Intersection of the .e n te r - 1 section o f the conterllnee e f  Fo r-
■alt c re e k  M ala C aaa l and Ito n a  Jtno o* the A r t ,  r r  T r llh y  rtrsn-n eat La k a  D rive  end P la te  Road

Count), Murids, the . ' l a -n e t  at- the Northeait cor’ nsr ' a t  "fasala I * "•  l "
Itched h o m o  and marked Exhibit* Road end L ^ u n D y C l u b  Hu*d - f Mk:
^ w u t t u n s u  * ‘"J 1 Xerlh o f  unincorporated area

ttllJ.HLA*. tha Board at County l;n*n t at Loth Arbor. 
r«nmUfflotu. a o .  fcrrntM j i «  I ounia. t rft».< % o. 91 rallfaa Flo##
riorida, recognise the nerd for  aald nr. JulLVS MULDERS MODEL
e.iungce and S l v r o .n  the altera- HOUSE   On ths West aide ef
(lone and chantee as refleeied In Frem.lt Avenue at Fifth ■trees Is 
l.ahlblts "A through "X'* altacltvd Sanford, Florida
hereto and made a part at thla. ---- --------  -lietulutlu.i rB B U .tC T  BO. a  Fallla* Flare i ......  -  . — ..  .......... ...................

XOW TIIBRKFORR UK IT TIE- fv ,V R | Thence Booth elan* the renlerllne !•“ !  ‘A !  ,U *  •* *«etlon I*. « « :
'LVKl> hr m e  Board of  e*UMl»: i ,  ‘  7 r “ ”5 i h * ! * 1  cur',*r •* I , l h : of Btnno Street to th# Intersection i i i t “ *h p ** Kongo ;p  TTtenco Wret along the centprllne

- ------------------------ htr.rt and F.lot Avenue. I af th,  cenlerllnee e f l t o n e  Street t " f *«•«• n «»< « •  '• the WestThffPt# Kait i t o n f  th* flouth llnff Boundary o f  Itminot# County:

B.>und*rr nf Seminole Counir t e 1 centerline e f  ih«  ACL R R  Trllbp 
the Intereectlon e f  the Booth Branch and tha Booth Boundary 
Boundary o f  Bemtaoto County and nf Bemfnnto County: 
thr canteHlno o f  the ACL 11R. Thence W .e t  atoiiB the South
Trilby Branch; I*ou I 'T T  of Bomlnute t'ouniy ,n
Thence run .Vorthessterty along tho Soathweet corner e f  Beotian IP 
the centerline nf the ACL BR.
Trtlhy Branch to the Intersettlon 
nf the centerline, o f  the ACL RR 
Trilby Branch end Eden Ferk 
Rued;
Tkenca run Northerly elon* the 
lenl.rline nf R.len Perk Rood m 
the Intersection nf the renttrlln.i 
nf Rden Park Road and Forest 
Lake Drue West:
Thsnce Cast along the centerline

Legal Notice

It

i

o f  Countrp Club Road to tho la 'or- 
■octton n*. the c .nterljns. o f  
Country Club Road and L'poaia 
Rokdt
Thence North along the center
line o f  Upsala Road ta tho Inter
eectlon nf the centerlines of Cpeala 
Road and ACL RR Tararoe Branch, 

Townehlp SI South. Range IP Feat;, which Is tha Point uf Beginning. 
Thence Xartb along tho West 
B ou n d ary 'o f  Botnlnolo County to 
tho Intersection s f  the Weet Boun
dary and tha eeatarl|na o f  Bute 
Road IIS. which ie tho Tolnt e f  
Beslnnlng.

EXHIBIT »X*

placeo for the respective 
precincts, are hereby approved this 
date a .  described In the attached
X lh lb U e  -A "  throurh  "X".

■ X, That this JU.olotlon la adapt* 
a,| In compliance with Chapter 
t t rt : t .  Florida Ntaiuits. i m i ’ uiii- 
■ORuont ta lha recommendation 
anti approval of Camilla li, Uruco. 
Xupervleor af  Registration . for 
■otnlnole County, Florida

centerlines o f  Xlnth Street 
French Avenue In fanford;
Thence rua South along the cos-
verllne #f Franch Avenue te the _________
Intereectlon o f  the centerline of,  c#ntsritne 
French Avenue and Twenty-fifth c-eek;

PHKClhCT I f
Besln at the Intereectien o f  the 
conterllnoa o f  U.B. 1 T-Pi and State 
Road ■•lit;
Thence rua East along tha tenter- 
line o f  Biota Road B-4I4 to tho 
Intertoetlen o f  tho rent«rltnea af 
State Road B-414 and State Road 
41*;
Thence East along th* c*nt*rl|no 
o f  State Road 41P ta th* Inter
section o f  th* contorllneo o f  Slat* 
Road 4IP and Tuskawllla Road; 
Thane* Booth along th* center- 
lino o f  Tuskawllla Road to tha 
hv***i. ' :osL .a j -fhA_*c*;y»V. c •. n 
Tuskawllla Read and Red Bug 
Lake Road;
Thence Weet along the centerline 
or Red Bug Lake Road to the 
Intereectlon o f  th* rentorllnee o f  
Rod Bug Lak* Road and Btata 
Road 411;
Th»7ce Xdr;ftw-*t:4.-!r *M*g the

Thonc# East along th .  c n to r l ln ,  d .m .ndrd In th . Complaint.-
Thla Nolle* shall be published 

one* a wosk for  four convocutlv* 
* v .k . v i n  tha Sanford Iferald.

WITNESS my hand and official 
aaal a f  afflra at Sanford. Snml-ol* 
County, Plorlita, this Ind day o f  
November, IP4L 
(SEAL)Arthur M. Beckwith. Jr. .

Clerk of Circuit _Court 1EXHIBIT -C »
FRF.CI.tCT Bt
Besln at the Intersection o f  thoi 
centerline o f  Terwllllgtr Lan* * « . 1 
tendp) Xorth an.I tha North Boun
dary o f  Seminal* county;
Thence run East along .tha N o r t h ---------------------------------------
Boundary o f  fominel* County to ’ I *  THR C lR C ltT  COIRT S F  THH 
th# Inloreoctlon o f  tho North M ATH  -------- ------- - ■ *  *■"

By: Martha T. Vlhlen, D.C, 
Anderson. Bush. Ward *  Deau 
I I I  East Central Avenue,
Orlimto. Florfda .
Publish Nov. 4. 11. I4> -T* >14l-

the intersection oi in* .suriri I - -  - - — J l  D i l i  41.
Boundary o f  Semlaote County and ‘ * X B  FOR 8EHIX0LH lOCATT. 
th* cvntarlln*' o t  French Avenue | P’LOHIOA.
. .tended Nerthj CHAXCBHT AO. IISTS
Thence South alsng tho center- SUFFOLK COCXTT FEDERAL 
l|n* o f  French Avenue attended SAVING* A LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
North and th* centirlln* o f t *  Lnlted Stele* corporation.
French Avenue to th* Intersection 
af tha centerline o f  French Avo- 
no* and Ninth Street. In Panford; 
Thsncs West along th* c'utorlln* 
o f  Ninth Street t* the int irsectlon 
o f  the Centerl|nee ‘o' Ninth 
Street and Holly Aveaue;

11 Than-auj'dbffV  ■' iK-’I - -  -a la a y ,  *V.. 
I ,  centerilns of th* road connecting 

Eighth Street and Ninth Street 
to lh* Intersacllon e f  th* center- 
lines ot Foptar Avenue and Eighth 
Street;
Thence West elong the cenlerllnee 
o f  Eighth Street te the intense- 
•Ion Of th# centerilns# of Eighth

It South, Rang* || East, to ta* -  \,.L ------- --------
c .nteriu# "of  seetlin* T. ^To'wilhlp «a«arU a#s*of  th**rA ^L °R R *f»u* i^V t"rV oe llon f j j U th ***** 4 ,|*. ** - trMt * " d ,h* ACL Tavaroe

"f U‘“ M,,X n<>’J,,V*rd: Th-* Northeaster̂ if RiJ "^^..•’‘if Tg"^^
ThV” * 1 w I # " fa|ron* th* eenterllne, JihB, "#̂ !lB/ OU,t r * , l Vcoaiiokhatohm *]"!**?  EV l  * lo" »  ,h* cenierllne the centerline e f  Slat* Road « . « r  and SUta Read S-4I4.

S H “H s : s ; H  * “V * ' S 2  '-rivir-iVJW s 1 -  “  .....isrtecuo n os »,• . -v 1 • tenterlln# of  _ Econloekhatche* estendid East to th* Intereootlon ler Avenue;
s .hi1,  n.solution shall ha Twenty-fifth Street and Lake creek aad th* South Boundary of *■ “ *•» t»l»  Haaoluiion ehii a# , n - . a ,  u . _ t . „ t .

puhllshtal with attached "K i 
BlttltS “ A" through “ X", which 
are made a pari of Hit* Resolu
tion the earn* as If aat forth 
herein verbatim. In The Ranruril 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Seminole County, Florida, unc*
• week fur four week* as soon 
la  practicable aubs*i|uenl lo the 
adoption of thIw Resolution.

This Resolution shall become 
effective thla Hat day or October, 
A. D. IP41.

t/J. C. Hutchison 
Commissioner 
f /Jam bi P. Avery, Jr, 
Commissioner 
a /  John PI. Fllspatrlck 
Commissioner 
a'Vernon W. Dunn 
Commissioner 
•/ Ted Williams 
Commissioner 

AFPROVKD:
• /  Camilla D. nruc*. Super
visor of  nsglttratlon of  
Rem ind- County, Florida 
ATTEST!
a /  Arthur H. Beckwith. Jf.
Clark. Board nf County Com- 
Bilsslonsra. Ssmlnel#
County, Florida 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTT OF SKPIINOLB

I, IIERRItr CERT1FT that lha 
above and forsgolng Is • Irus and 
correct ropy of a Resolution 
Fagos t and >, and Eshlblts "A " 
through “X", Pegs# I through 
PS. containing an accurate dss- 
rrlpltoa of lha n»w atsctlon Pro. 
clncts 1  through II, Ssinlnols 
County Florida, passed unani
mously hy ths llosrd or County 
Cunimlsaluiisr* of Hemlnols County 
at Its rsaular mssilng on ths Hat 
lie) of IK-tnber, A. I>. l i f t ,  as 
name appsara on ths record In the 
pttnule llouk IS. 1‘egw  It* throush 
401. tor salil Count*.

IX WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
hav* hereunto set my hand and 
afftssd tha official asal of lha 
lln .rd  o f  County rnmmlsslonars 
this tha llat day of October, A.D. 
1*41.
(SEAL)

• '  Arthur II. Reikwlth. Jr. 
c lerk  of the Hoard o f  Coun
ty Commission via In sod for 
Ssmlnnls Countv, Florida. 

PH SICI ACT AO. I Pell log Place 
STATE FA It m i l l s  MARKET — 
Southwest corner nf French Ave.

Mary Road) I Semlnolt County:
^ r cnf Th**c* w ~ i •»'»«• «"• Mouth.  U.V I n ,hi  Boundary nf Scmlnots County to
Intorssftinn the esnlsrllat* af]  ,h,  intsrssctlun o f  tha South 
li***?. **wrF Road and County Club Boundary of  Somlnola County and

„  lh* centarlln* o f  Dsan Road; 
Thsacd East along tho ssnlsrlln* Thane* Northwesterly along the

which Is 
l hEXHIBIT **-• 

PHECIACT IB
o f  th* csntsrllns* of Lake Mary Thsnce South along th* centsrllna Begin at the Intersection o f  the 
Boulevard extended East and the of llsaltr Avenue to Ilia Intense- centerlines o f  ths ACL RR Main 
ACL RU. Main Mne . tlon of the centerline* of Ussier1 Ltns and Lake Mary Boulevard;
Thsnce South along the cantor-! Avenue and Myrtl* Avenues; : Thsncs run South aad East along
11ns e f  th* ACL RR Main L|n* Thence East along the centerline the centerline o f  Lake Mary
to tha Ini*.*,nation of the c e i - . o f  Myrtl* Avenue lo the Intense- 1 Boulevard to th* Intsraecllon o f  
lerllnet of th* ACL RR Main Lin* Hurt o f  th* esntarlln** ot Myrtl*, lh* csntsrllns* o f  I-eke Mary
. ‘ id Bute Ituid d - l ! l ;  ; Avenue end henford Avenue; ; Boulevard and U. B. I I - I I ;

Thsnce Northsastsrly along th* 
o f  Sanford Avenue to th* Mouth csntsrllna of  C. S. 1T-I3 to th* 
end nf Hanford Avenue oo Lake. Intersection o f  th* centerlines of 
Jevsup; 1 IT, B. tT-ll and Onora Road:
Thenc* Southwesterly across l.ak* Thsncs Easterly along th* center- 
Jessup to th* North and o f  s road 
running along lh* West aid* nf 
Block B, D. It. Mitchell's Survey 
of th* Levy (Irani, at recorded |n 
Pint nook I, Page 1, public :#c

of  Country c lu b  llosd to ths !"• I csntsrllns o f  Dean Road to the m i' ...
tsr.sotlon o f  l h .  .snlsrllsis s f  j (nl.r.eetlos of  th* o*nt.rlln*. o f  V t H u t,  i t l**sd  "4*4 thTW Ilr*  T-h,ncV * « " ‘ »' » ' » • »  "«• c4nt.rlln.
V“ ,,h' rr, C u,h * " J '»• D**n Retd and Htal. Road 414: , * .,h* ‘J f ' f*lift Mtlfi Lint: Tn• np• t('.a» .|nri.  it..  MniArtiiiA ••eiion of tnt cfftittrllofft of l u t i
T?*,"hC* ? n f lhn m 0v".,rr U f . e , " i , , l .,! # of *u , #  414 to lh* l n t . r « o -  g uV m „ “ rV . V  " "  'V ,k ‘ “c f  lh# ACL RR Mato Lina to tho ||on of the centerlines of riteta ® ‘  *d, ,
Intar.sstlon o f  lh .  csnltrllast o f  nosd 411 an« Tuskawllla Road* ! 7 . , ' in i '  r f* , fhay W .k " l ? . ‘ " « o r m «
Vlfs Amn ■?11 M* n L n!  “ *4 th* Thsnc* Northtrly along th* l u i d * l0 Well ^ a l iod a ? .  I fACL RU Tavars. Branch; I terllno o f  Tuskawllla Road lo  tho I ' * ”  A i i . t .  Boundary of
Then*'# Northoaitsrly alon* ihw, |„tor.wetlon o f  th* r.ntsrllnsa o f  ? hTB? !  *  , h.  w . . .
cont.rlln* of  th* ACL RU Tavarss, Tulk*wllla Road and But* Road h N r“  W**1
Branch to ths lotorssetton of thm I g 1 g -
comorllno. o f  th# ACL RR T a v a r . . 'Th; ne,  Rorthws.t.rly along « h # n ll . . .  #cfffitffrllnff o f  Stmt* Road lift to i*!.'*r * *- . ‘ tnllflln# of  laid road running

th#1' at*r.•  «*tl•  n*'af* ,hVclnt.rlln«  «j• V* *1 hi WV.f a*n’d NoMhi^urli Block 8_ g i . i ,  n«ad i t *  end tha reed •I#n«  *"• w est and Xorthwsitarly tho Intorstctlon of  tha ctnt*r-
llo" o f  th . eoiittrllnto of Eighth j ru„ Bln,  at.ng th* Wsat eld* of w h l i h ' l V . 1m  '.ULmHin.^r'VsT-1 i i V  **1'1 r 0 , i  " t ,U  Ro,dHtrsa and Poplar Avsnus; 1 Block B D R MItrhalt'a Nurvsv !!,  ,c . la also th# csntsrlln* of th* I t ) ,
Thoiiv* Soulhsaatarlr . lu s t  lh . ? f  JS, OrasL * * * # « , d S ? * ?  J r '^ iT* Tf* thi'wVklSII T " * " C*
conttrllna a f  th* road eannactlng n u , Dook p, „  ». publlo r . c  ! / ,  ‘ J* f , n t . , .  '  .
highlit mrvet and Xlnth Btrsat tu 'ords  af Btmlnola County ' c l - Tavaro*

Road | Boundary af Seminole Couniy to nrdt of Memlnolo County, Florldt; 
lh* ctnttrlin* of lh* Wvkiv* Thrnra Bauthsastsrly along th*

Branch and Eighth Sirsst:
Thsncs East along th* csntsrlln* 
nf Eighth Street to lh* Intense-

Florida!
Thsncs Nsrthwsetsrly along th* 
csntsrlln* of said road running 
along th* Wsat eld* of Block It
tu Lake Jessup;

ths Inttratctlon of ccntcrllncc of 
llolly Avsnus and Ninth Strsat;
Thane* East along the center- 
tins of Ninth Htrstt to th* Inter
section <W th* csntorllnos o f  Ninth 
Strsst and Franck Avsnus, which 
is tue point of lloglnnlna.

»:A HIMIT » * "
PHKCIAI.'T B
n*gln ai lh* Intsrssctton sf tn*
csntsrltne* o f  the IVoklva River) tint of Lake Jaaaup, 
and lha Bt. Johns River; l-gtnl Bf Dsglnnlng.
Them* run Esstsrly along tha EXHIBIT - e  -
main rlianntl o f  tha Mt. Johns p r f .c i a a T ■
River, which It s ilo  ths North |t,gln at tha Intsrssctlnn nf ths
Bounder) o f  M*inln<>|* County, to c ont«rlln* of Malt Creek sstsnded

Itraach, which 
lit ginning

K i H i a i r  -J
PBBCIACT I*

|t tho Point of

Wsttsrly along the cen
terline nr Stats Road (IS to th* 
Intarvtctjnn of  th* ctnttrllnsa nf 
Htais Road III and Miat* Road 
M-tll.
Thsnc* W est along th* csntsrlln* 
of Ntat* lload H-414 to th* Inter

said road running along th* West i.r. B, h lB a i - . ia i ' - s ' i  " t . . m ioi l  
• Id# of Block n to tho South andi f,r*2*k n **®*,0ae T8* n" ,,l<'
of Sanford Avonu* to th .  Intt;-  T hm M  u ,  t . M  e l n e / . h l  
section of . .Id  l ln .  with. . « U P . |  ^  * 1 /  I h , ‘  y a  *  l\

Begin at th* tntsr-ec;luo of thsiesctlon nf th* centerlines of Mtat* 
................... ....... " --------- Road S-4I4 and L'.M. l l - t l i  .

wh|ch la lh* Branch to th* Intersection nf ths Thsnr* \\ 
contarllus* of the t> 1. It It Ta- terllna s f  
vsrss Branch end I psala Road:
Thsttcs Mouth atone the csntsrllns 
o f  Upsala Road to thr Intsrstrtlon 
o f  ths ctnterllnss of I psala lload

Ilia Intsrwsvtton of tha North Uoun-, wsst and th* csntsrlln* of Lsk* aBd , ' „ , lntr) c lub lload;

Theme Southerly along th* cen
terline nf I'. S. i ; -»J  to th* In
tersection of the centsrllnss of 
I’ . S. i ; - » I  end Ssmlnola Boule
vard;

vtsrly along til* c#h* 
Hemlnola Roulsvtrd to 

th* miersertjon of tha centerline* 
uf Hemlnola Boulevard and Btat* 
Road H-4JT;
Thsnc* North d o n g  lh* csnterlln*

line of Onora Road to th* Inttr- 
•action o f  th* eantsrllna o f  Onora 
Road and tha Sanford City Limits;
Thsnc* Southeasterly along th*
Banford City limits to th* Wsst 
Lin* of Flora Height* at recorded 
|n Plat Bonk 1. Paga It. public 
records ot Stmlnolt County, Flor
ida;
Thsnc* South atoiiB tha West tin* intarasciion of th* 
nf said Flura Haights to lh* South Thlrteanlh Mirsst 
Lina of Flora Heights;
Thsnr* East slung th* Mouth Lins 
o f  Flora Heights lo lh* Intersec
tion nf Mouth Line o f  Flora 
lltlghis Estandsd East and th* 
ceniarltn# of Manford Avenue:

Itranch;
Thsnc* Wsat along lh* esntsrlln* 
o f  ths API- RR Tavarss Branch 
I* lha Intsraecllon of lha canter- 
tins* o f  ths APL RR Tavartt 
Branch and Clrapsvllt* Avsnus; 
Thsnc* North along’ tha cantarllna 
o f  arapavlll* Avsnus to th* Inter- 
section sf ths c*nt*rl|n*s of 
Orapsvllts Avsnus and Waat First 
■tresti
Thsnc# East along ths eantsrllna 
of 'Watt First Strsst to th# In
tersection o f  th* centerlines s f  
Wsst First Strsst and Ttrwllllgsr 
Lane;
Thenc* North along lh* csntsrlln*

r i a l n t l f f e f  
v*.RUDER I.EE WORKMAN and 
SYLVIA DIANA WORKMAN, MB 
wife, ami >J .URIIJ LBWIM Ds- 
PALMA aad ALICE DsPALMA, Ms 
wlfa Defendant*
1 ’" v* “ AOTTCr.'-ryS-eJl*.* — wevtsv-*,

IX HORTOAOH FORSSCLOIL'RH
To ; IttAJEK LEE WORKMAN and 

■ LT VIA DIANA WORKMAN, 
hi* wife

Tou, Defendants, are hershp aoe
t.flsd that a cumpialnl 10 furertuea 
a certain morigag* on lh« follow* A  
tng described property, ta wit: w

Let 41 o f  BEAR LAKH 
IIILLB avcordlns to plat 
thereof recorded la Flat 
lluub II. P*B* IT. of lha 
Public Records 'sf SsmlaolB 
Cuuni). . lorldt

hat beta filed aitlntt you In tha
above-styled suit and you art re 
quired to servo a copy o f  y tu f  
Answer or Pleading to th* Com
plaint on Fianttrra attorney, 
Joseph M. Muraako. P. O. Box H i .  
Fern Perk. Florida, and flit lha 
original Answer or Pleading l i _  
tha office of th* Clsrk ot lha W  
Circuit Court on or ntfur* th* din 
day o f  December 1141. If you fait

or Tsr* Jlllasr Lan* end csntsrlln* to do so. a dserts pro confssso 
ot Tsrwllltgsr Lan* extended 1 *  HI be taken agaliu: )uu fur Ilia 
North to th* Intersection of tho relief demanded In lh* Complaint, 
csnlerllnt o f  Terwllllgtr t-ane WITNESS my hand and official 
sssnded North and th* North seal o f  offlc* at Sanford. Ssmlnola 
boundary o f  Bamlnsla County, County, Florida, this 3rd day ot
which Is lh* Point ot Beginning.

EXHIBIT ‘ V  
PRECINCT H
Begin tt  lh* Intersection s f  ths 
csntsrllnst of French Avsnus and 
Thirteenth Strsst in Sanford; 
Thsnc* run Eat: along- ths renter- 
Has o f  Thirteenth Street to th* 

csntsrllns* of 
and Sanford

Avsnua;
Thane* North along th* csntsr
lln* o f  Sanford Avsnua to th* In
tersection nf the renlerllne* of 
Banford Avsnus and Cstsry Ave
nue:

November l i f t .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clsrk ot Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen. B. C. 

Jostph M. Murasks 
Box III 
Kern Park. Fla
Publish: Nor. «. tt, 14. I f ,  1!4! *

Thsncs Bouth along th* csntsrlln* Thsnc# East along th* csntsrlln* 
o f  Sanford Avenue tn the Inter- „ f  Cvlsry Avsnus to th* Intense- 
section o f  th* csntsrlln** of San- t|on „ f  ,h .  centsrllnss s f  Celery
furd Avsnus and .Myrtle Avenue; Avenu* and Mellonvlll* Avsnus;

- V ! c* ,"•**  along th* csnterlln* Thsnc* Mouth along th# rsnisrlln* 
o f  Myrtl# Avsnus to th* tn lsrsec  „»  Avenue in lh* In-
llon o f  th# isntsrllns* of Myrtl* tsrtsctlon o f  th* csntsrllnst of 
Avenue anrl llevtsr Avenue; M.llorvvlli* Avsnus and Twsntlsth
Thenc* North atung th* rsnlsr- street;
ll.-ve of  llesler tvenuu in the In- Thsnc* Wsst along th* centarlln*
tarssctlon o f  th* csntsrllns* o f  ot Twentieth Strsst to ths Inter
lle-lsr Avenue and Slat* Road
411,
Thence Southwesterly along th* 
lanetrllne of  Mtat* Road M-IIT to

dary of Memlnnla I'nuniy and th* jevsup; 
centerline of Terwllllgar Lan* #x-j Thsncs run Northerly along th* 
tende-l North; 1 centerline of  Lake Jessup to the
Theme Month along the c*nt*nin* inter section of the cenierllne of 
o f  Terwllllgar Lan* attended i.aka Jessup and th* North Duuii- 
North and lh* aenterltn* of Tet- usry ef Kerulnele County) 
wllllger Lari* lu th* lni«rs*- llun; Tiisou* along th* North and Fast 
o f  the centerline* of Terwllllgtr |i„undar> of B*m{nol* county to

o f  Mtat* lload B-III to tha Inter-1 th* Intersection o f  lh* c«nt*rltn* 
Thenc, Mr- along lit* <r< *rl'.na secrlon of lh* cahtarllti** of Stale o f  Slat* Road B-4I? and tha ACL

d-4)T and IMutda Mraei; | lilt .Main Line;

Lan* and W**t First Ntrtsi; 
Thstvca West along lh* ctnurlln* 
of IVrat First Hire*! lo  th* lilt*-- 
•*ctl»n o f  th* renterlines af Watt 
First Mtreet and UrwpsvIlU Av«- 
nus,
Itiaiic* Mount alsna the < antsrllii* 
uf (lrs|>*vllle Avsnus to th* In- 
Isrsaclloti of lha cenlerllnee ot 
llrapevlll* Avenue and lh* ACL 
llll, Tavartt Branch; Thenc* Weet

ami 13th Mtreet In Hanford, Florida. | along th* c«iu*rlln* of lh* ACL 
PHKIIV i T ho. 3 Polling Pla*« Rll Tsvarea Branch tu III* listwr-
BCOL'T UUILDINII VT IIKAIt OF 
LAKE MONROE MCHOOL — On 
•rkoot grounds. a|>wroilmal*l> I S 
swrl* East o f  Monros lined and '• 
mil* North of Churrli Mirsst liiiun- 
|l>>'orporatsd area known at tusk* 
ll'-nro*.
H IIM IM T  MS :l PwIIIhx Plar*

S IOMF. HEMONMTRATIUN CEN-
[Ell - vni lh* Mouth elds uf l i ih

section of |h* i*ni»rlln*a o f  lh* 
ACL llll Tavares Branch and ;h* 
"• k lv a  ll!v*rj
Thanes Acivihsaiterl) along th* 
mam ciiannel of |h* \v *klva Riv
er, which |» also ih* W*s| lluun- 
dary of Mamlnol* County, to tiv* 
Inters*-ilmi uf th- c*nl*rlln*s of 
III* w*kiva River and Ih* Ml. 
John* River, whhlv I* the Point

k r*rl In Banford. Florida. East „ [  Beginning 
•f tha lnlara**tlon ot -Ilh Slreet KXIIIEIT • (*
ami Manford Avenu*. I'KI.I IW T  a
FIUHINCT XII 4 Pelllag PI*** Begin at Ih* Inter-cctloti o f  * tv# 
ALTAMONTE HI-IIIXIIH VIH). centarlln** of Malloiivill* Avanua 
llnl.BK — On th* l l s s l  sj*le of ,rid C*t*ry Avsnua In Mahford; ! 
I. .nu"  nod Avs. M-II. (5- In Then * run Fast along Ih* csnler- 
A'lShmnl* hprings, approslmatsl) line »f I'sl*i) Avsnus lo lh* lu- 
l, 4 mil* North ot B-R- 414. tsrt*- lion or |iv* c*nt«rlln*s of
J! £  .Vi. ,r "  C'eleri Avsnu* sml Ih* Bt. John*
OVIEDO TOWN HAL!,— In Ovlsdo IH*«|-;
Fh,rids, hack of lh* drug store I'hatiie Suultv«ast*rl) along th* 
le- alsd on lh* Meulli*asl cor i-*r c*nl«i tins of  lh* Bi. Johns lllvor. 
nf Broadway and Central At* which Is also a part o f  th* Sorllv 
V RM .IM  I' Mi. 4 Pwlllaa Hlae* Roundary o f  MSmlnol* Caunl), to 
q K M l l A  COMMENlTT HOLlT. — m ,  Inisrssctlun of th* Nurlh 
In unlneorpural.d *r«* known as Boundary o f  Memlnots Couniy and 
Usn-va. Ill* first building on III* t|„ centarlln* uf Lak* Jsssup; 
vlgiil on (l*n*va lload North of Th*nc* wouiharly and W*sl*rly 
2  /*•.** '_  . .. _ _  ...  along th* c'*iil*rllu* of  U k v  Jes-
fH I J ' I M  f  ' « •  t  PsIllag Pla** all|, >Bl) around Ih* Bouih aid* of

Us Intersection wlllv III* csultr 
lln* of Econlnukhatche* Cr*»k;
Thane* W*st*rly along Ih* c«ni*r- 
lln* of Kconlockhalch** Cr**k to 
Hi* Intersection o f  th* -antarlln* 
of Econlockhalrli** Cr*sk and th*
Kait-Wsst eenisrlin* 0'  Mecllon 
T, Township II South, Rang* 11 
East;
Thanes W«*t along th* East-W*-t 
c«nl*rlln* uf Bactlon 7, Townehlp 
Jt Muuilv, Rang* II Eaal. in III*
W*st lln* n( Msatlun 7. Tow nvhlp’ ctnlsrHn," 
II Mouth, Kang* 12 East.
Thsncs Vi eat along ths Easl-MSsI 
c< -Isrlln* sf Msctlon II, Town
ship ; l  Mouth, lianas 41 East, be
ing lo* centarlln* of Cahbag* 
l i*nu,,  lo in* litt*rs,c.Um of th* 

c'*i>:*i*ll|is* o f  Cabbaga Avsnu* 
and Mluns Mirsst.
Thsnc* North along Ih* c*nl*r- 
lln* of Sion* Bir**i 10 ih* inter- 
ss-tlan o f  lh* <*nl*rlin«s o f  Mion*
Htr**l ind Malt Creak Main Canal:
Thsnc* Nurlh along th* canlerlln*

ot Country (Tun Road lo lit* in-'  llua 
ttrsacllo '1 oi III* c»ut*rlln# o f  j Thenc* IV**: along th# c*nl*rlln* Thanes Northerly along ths c*n- 
Cuuntr) d u n  Road and Hi* .Vo.iU- 'o f  Fin,da Htrssl and th* Wsslsrly tsrllnt nf th* ACL RR Ma|n Lln* 

Msollun S 1 ly extension of lh* c-«nl*rlln« of  10 lh .  Intersection of th* center- 
Raugs IS Pin, da Mtr**t 10 Lh* lut*rs*cl(nn linae of lh* ACL HR Main Lln* 

of III* i*  Urllnas ot tn* w iitar ly  ind l.ak* Mary Boulevard, which 
i.'altimlou of thn*** Mtre*: and I* tha Pulut o f  Beginning.

Mum v -■ iiisrltii* «f  
T*wiismp IS Mouth,

uf halt Crsek Main Canal amt Mall [ i j nB ,,r h, cUmh

There* Muulh along ih* Vorih- 
Muuth c*nl*rl|n* of Mecllon 4, 
Township IS Muulh, Rang* IS lo 
lit* Inisrsw-Tlon uf th« Xi-r-Ii* 
Muulh rsnisrlln* of Mectluti 4, 
Township Id Mouth, Rang* Is East 
and th* banford (Irani l.ln*: 
Th*m, Moutheasierly along ih* 
Hanford Oram l.ln* to lh* intar- 
ee-'tluii uf lh, Manford (Irani Lin*
with Hi* c*nt*rli»* o f  Ih* ACL
lilt M i 11 l.ln*;
Tliani* Suulhnsvicrl) along th* 

Hi* ACL RR Main
Lln* to Hi* lni*rs*ctlon of Ih* 
c-mlsrlln* ol in* ACL lift Haiti
l.ln* au,| tii* centerline of t,ak*
Mary IhiuLiard *at*nd*d Fusil 
Them'* Watt along th* <*nt*rl|n* 
of Lak, )lary lhiul*iard *at*ud*d 
Ea*t and III* rsnisrlln* nf Lak* 
Mar) Boulevard 10 Ih* Inlsrvao- 
llon of th* csnlerlln, nf Lak* 
Mar> Boulevard and th* Miuth Hn* 
of Mactlon 7, Township 2* Bouth, 
Rang* Is East;
Thane* M along Hi* Mouth

Hi* ACL UR, Main Lln*;
Thenc* Northeasterly along Ih* 
centarlln* of Hi* ACL Rll. Main 
l.llf* to thn Intersection of ths 
• enl*rlln** of  Hi* ACL llll Ma|:v
I. m* and Mtala lload M-II7, which 
IS lh* Point of B, ginning

t t i i i i i i i r  » v '  
p n c m i T  1 1
II, gin at Hi* lulars*. Hon of tlv* 
ACL llll Main I-in* slid th* c«n- 
tmrll is 
W *at;
Tlv*nc* East along ih* c*nt*.-lln* 
of I ' ln ,da Mlr**t *t:*nd*d West 
and til* c*nt*r1ln* of Hi* Pineda 
risreat lo  Hi* Intersection of tho 
usmerlln** uf l ’ln«ds Mtr**t sml 

la* Road B-(57t

KXKIHIT « «*
PBRUACT IB
ll«sln at th* tnlarsectlon s f  th* 
c*nl*rlln*t of th* ACt. RR Main 
l.ln* and Twsnty-fltth Sirsst In 
Sanford;
Than,a run Fast along Ih# cen
ter! I nt o f  Twenty -fifth Mir*,I to 
ths ltit*rs*ctlon of the centarlln** 
o f  Twenty-fifth Mtrtet and Men- 
ford AVSIIU*:

of  Pineda dlr**t *tl*nd*d Than,* Mouth along th* cent* line
nf Hanford Avsnu* to th* lnl*r- 
etctlon of th* r*nt*rlln* of han- 
'nrd Avanua and th* Mouth l.ln* 
of Flora Heights as recorded Itv 
Flat Book 1, page II. publlo rec
ords of Nsiulnol* County, Florida, 
Kstended East

IN THE CIHCCIT CO LET. NINTH 
J I U K I A L  C I R t l lT .  I\ AND FOH 
■ EHINOLE COC.XTT, FLORIDA 
IX CHANCERY NO. I ISM*
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT* 
OAOE ASSOCIATION. A Corpora
tion organised under an A«t « f  
Congrtaa and *elsttiis pursuant to 
tha Ftdaral National Mortgag* As* 
aoclatlon, Charter Act, having It* 
principal offlc* In ths' City af 
Washington District of Columbia, j 

rialntlff  
v s.
DENNIS J HAMMETT and DORIS 
A. HAMMF.TT, hit wlf*.

D»f» ndania
NOTICE TO IP P K tB

THE MT ATE OF FLORIDA 
TO; DENNIS J HAMMETT,

Address Unknown 
DORIS A. HA1SKTT,
Address Unknown .

TOU AltK IIEIIL'HV NOTIFIED 
that a suit hat bean filed against 
you In th* above ritltUd causa, 
and that you ara rrqulrad to fils 
lou r  anantr with Hit Clark of thl* 
Court and to ears# a copy thereof 
upon Ih* Plaintiff or Flalntlffa 
attorney*, whoa* nani* and addrss* 
la Bishop A llomettln, •< East 
Pin* •tr**t. Orlando, Florida. n*t 
lat,r  than D,camber 41b, 1)41- If 
you fall to do *o a Decree Pro 
Conf*e*o will b* *iti*r*il sxaLvai 
you for th* r*ll*f demanded In Ih* 
Complaint. Thla vull la to foreclose 

th* liitaraecHon o f  th* »  mortal**. Tb* real property 
ACL RR Main 1 proc**d*d agulnel let

•srtton of Hi* c*nl*rlln*t of 
Twentieth Blrt*t and Sanford 
Avanue;
Th*m* Mouth along m t rcnterlln* 
of Manford Avtnu* ta Ih* Inltr- 
•ctlon o f  th* c*nt*rltn*a o f  Man- 

I furd Av*nu* and Twenty-fifth 
Htreat;
Thane* West along th* cantarllna 
of Twanty-flflh Street lo  Ih* In- 
tereeuilun o f  the cenlerllnee of 
Twenty-fifth Street ant French 
Avenue;
Thenc* North elon* th* center- 
tin* of French Arenu* to th* In
tereectlon of  tha cantarllnaa of 
Franch Avsnu* and Thirteenth 
■ treat; which ja lh* Toint o f  Bt- 
Sinning.

EXHIBIT 
PIIIHINfT 11
llrgln at
calitsrlLice of th* 
l.ln* and Mtat* Road (14 In Sac- 
Hon li . Township 21 Bouth. Rung* 
I* East;
Them* run Eaat and South along 
th* cantarllna o f  Btat* Road (14 
to iha imervertlon of th* canter- 
Itnee of  Mtat* Road 414 and 
How all Creak;

Lot t).  Block I. NORTH Ot> 
I-ANDO SECOND ADDITION, 
according to th* plat thereof 
recorded tn Piet Book It, 
Paa** 44. 44 and 47, Publl-s 
Records o f  Seminole County, 
Florida.

WITNESS my hand and th* e*al

Thcn-e South along th* ceniarllne Thenc* Watt along Hi* Mouth Hn* u
it at*!* Road M-ili 10 th* In- 
t*r**cilvn of th* c*nt«i‘ lln** of 
Miato Roed M-II7 and Meminota 
lluulev ard;
Thenc# Easkarly along th* center
line o f  Hemlnola Boulevard to lha

Cr**k and IV**t*rl) along tli* 
-•merlin* of Halt Cr**k to Lak* 
J*e*up.
i'Iisiiu* Maai along Ih* W »at- 
terly *iL*nel*n of th* c*nt*r 
tin* of Mouth Cr**k to th* Inter-

South, Hang* In East, to th* W i l l  
tin* of Section 7. Tuvruvh|p In 
Mouth, Rang, In E**t;
Thane* .North along tha \t«i( lln* 
nf Mecllon 1, Township J* Mouth* 
Rang* 14 Eaat, lo  th* Mouth lln*

Townehlp ID Interv, Hun of the cantarlln*

.euion of the W .et .r ly  exien .l .n  .',7 o'.' iV  't o i . i .h lp  Itf Mouth, 
of th* canterllna of Hall Cr**k 1. , - , .  , ,  - '  , K

wh1 ehh UC' lh ? , pMnt, ^|- i : . f : ; u 2 ’ l Th* m * « " ‘twhjch Is th* Point n^_ Beginning. nf » #eIIOB tj Township J4 Mouth.

Moulnola Boulevard and L*. S.
I
Than-* Mou'liw eeterly alun* the 
o m a r l ln *  of C. M. I t - ) I  10 th* 
int*r*,< Hon of lh* centirllnav of 
U. M. 17-)) and Btal* Road (I I ;  
Tlieiic* tt o te r ly  along Ih* c*n-
Urlln* o f  Mtat* lload (I* to th* end l'. M 17-11:

n! aald Flora Heights to th* W**t 
I{n* of «*t(l Flora Halghta;
Th*nc* North along th* West lln* 
o f  eald Flora ll*tghte to th* Inter- 
vecllon of th* West tin* of »ald 
Flora Height and th* Hanford 
City Limit*:
Than-* North westerly along tha 
Manford C[ty Limits to th* Inter- 
•*.:l-'>i of th* Manford City Limit* 
and th* canterttn* af Onora lload;
Thenc* West along tha centarlln* 
o f  Onora Road to th* Intsraactlon Rang* 4* 
of  tha cantartlne* of Onora Road TowiiiUtp

Then*. Wee 1 along th .  . .m a r l in .  8V XoV.mbt 'llll'
of  How.ll Cr**k 10 th* Inianec- 1 ‘ SI*. ="** d,)r Bt ,MU
ilon o f  10* c*nt*r|tn, o f  How*l|’ (SEAL)
■r**k with th* Wait Lina o f  Bec-[ Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.Clerk of lh* Circuit Court 

By: Marthe T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

tlon II. Townehlp It Bouth, Rings
■i Euv.. which la a part of th* 

West Boundary af Bernina!* Coun
ty:
Thenc, North along tha TVest lln* 
ot a*|d M* tlon II to tha South
east earner ot Mecllon Id, Town
ship It Mouth. Rang* 14 East: 
Thtnc* Weet along th* MouDi lln* 
nf Mecllon 74, Township 21 Muulh,

East, and faction li.
II Mouth, Rang* 14

fJliVLUOTA — OLD BCHOflt 
lJuL'ME -  Presently ua*-l a* Com
munity lloue*. In pnlnrurpniatad 
*r-a known ae l.'huluot* on thn 
i . . in ,r  nf 7th Miraet and Avenu* 
K.
FI4KCIMT Nt» M Pulling Plus*
OoLHE.VROD COM11UNITT HOLME 

-Northwcat corner o f  Tueka w ills- 
Ovbrl*Ha lluad and MR. 17*. 
FIIKIINt r  NO. * Palling Plnr*

Jan* lei* |o Hi* intersection of 
th* -•iiorlm* -if l.ak* Jaeeup and 
a lln* eitrn-llna from (h* Mouth 
• nd ot Manford Avenu* to th* 
North *inl of tlv* road running 
along th* t\*at *ld* of Block U, 
l(. II. Mltchelt'* Survey of Levy 
tirant, *« recurd*,I In Plat Book 
I, peu* J, public record* ef 
Memlnol* • ounty, Florida;

EXHIBIT •«
PNECI.NCT T
Begin at in* Intersection nf tha
Kael-Wett canisrlln* ot Mectlon 
7, Townehlp It Bouth, Range 11 
Kiel, and th* tantarlln* of Kcon- 
!->>khatiha* Creek.
Thenc* run Easterly along tho 
cehKrlln* ot Kconloukhoichoo 
Croak lo th* lnlor**ction of tlv* ||[a „ B
■ •nttrllnee of Econlockhalvll** . . . ,  .
Cr..k  and lh* Bt. Johns nivor; j
Thonco Bouth along tha main KXIIIEIT -K ”
Channol o f  Ih* St. Johns ni»*r, 1->>• , ■ >, , • . ,
which I. aleo tha K.et Boundary' n i iU  „  , f th,

renter L l l l  o f  tho I'alnv Springe

Rena* East, lo Ih* (morso-tHon 
of th* Mouth lln* nf Mocllun 12. 
Tuwnthlp 34 Mouth, Rail** 31 East, 
and th* cantarllna of th* Ac’L RR 
Trllb) Uranch;

Northerly alon* Ih* c*n- 
uf lh* A<L Rll Trilby 
lo the lnt*r**ctlon of tho 
• nf th# ACL Rll Trilby 
and Hi* ACL It It Tavartt 

!• Hi* I’ulnt

Th,n 
le 
II:

Inlerescllon nf In# cn iorllnos  of 
Mtat* Itoad (3* and ACL Rlt Main 
l.ln*;
Thenc* North alon* th* c*nl*rlln* 
nf th* ACL RR Main Line to th*

Thtnc* Southwesterly along th* 
c*nt*rlln* of U. M. 17-13 i > th* 
!nt»re»ct|on o f  th* c*tit*rlin- v ot 
U.B. 11-12 and Lake Mary Boule
vard

East which la a part af th* Muutle
lioundary of Hsmlnol* County, t* 
th* tniertec.ton nf the South
Rounder)of Mcnilnolt County with

Btahop A Borntteln 
14 East Pina Street 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Publleht Nov. 4. II, 24. JT. 1441

* th* centerline of th* ACL RR Mata -1 j. . , , ,  said E*lal»i
•| Thenc* North atong th* canter-: T o“  *n,,notified -■"< *

IN TIIK COI RT OF THE ro lIXTT 
JIDOE, SKHINOLR COUNTY, 
Fl.ORII) X. IX PMOEATH.
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
PAUL PIVARC Deceased.
Te All D H I I w e  ••( P*r*ww* B e e ,  
l*B Clalrwa or Deaeaada Agwhes*

nt tDmtnol* Couniy, 10 the Mouth 
floundar) of Somlnol* County;

Thonc* Nurthaaelorly alon* •* d tnonc* Rost along th* Mouth
LONDWOOD TOWN HALL — U» ||M  to th* Bouth ond o f  Banford itoundary nf Mamlnola Count) 10
Wilma Avonu* — I block .North Avtnu*'
•« r « - ; ,« r A , *« ln Thom* ' Norih.rly
FIIEil.XCT NO. I* P*lll*g Plar*
L IK E  MART FIIIE S T A T IO N -In  
an 1 near porattd are* know ae
Lak* Mery an Hi* B-iutbetel cur- 
■*r s f  Bune*t (Wilbur Av*. 1 and 
Flrat Mir«*i.

along th* can
ter tin* uf Manford Avenu* to th* 
Intareeciton uf lh* v«nt*rlln*s of 
Minf-ir-1 Av*nu* and Tw*ntl*tb 

In feljinfardi
Ttiffdvff h'iiti ■ Inn 4  thfl tauter I in ft 
uf T mcnitfftu Ntrftftt to thft Inttr* 
••otlun of lift 1 ffntffrlhiftft of T »«n «

Ifi

r a u N u jT n r r 1h o u h k I M* " onr“ u  A , , ‘
-v-(ln th* East aid* *f B. It. 427 Tk*m* Norih along th* castor- 
(MallUiid \v*nu*) Muulh of M R. n,1# Al»ll«n»llt# Avtnu* l-v th* 
JlS In AltwmonU IprlaB*, Florida. |Bt«ra*etluw of  lh* ctnurlln** of 

......... .. , i ! !  . 1 '  Mtllonvill* \v*nu* and Ctlery
I Mo l, w  r* r ? v  ** n ien viS *• !* /* ?  *»•«•*, which i* th* Joint •( B»- Fi HIF.MT CITT— PER VIS REAL ginning.
Jf-VTATE OFFICII — tn Unlit, ui- 1 EXHIBIT — ly,
p.ruled are* known *• Kur*el p g x i l W T  4

414> b .tw e .n  Academy Drlv* a n d | “.‘ “ urU ni*  ‘ V f  A d a m V 'n * . .V  * * *

J i i i a i x t V N o V u ^ ’ p . . . . . .  h . r .  ; ^ I1;R<,4< ,  U I “  s* " ‘*nd9
FX Kt.KMKNTAllT Thane* run \urlh«rly and lUaitfljr 

fCHOuL  -•  OS Oranst A i h  I j*  H « i f  lk.  cftnUrlln. uf tfinlt 
tHff.il AVI. Aft4 Hliu- , ;om4 9.414 X9 tht |nt#rt#cUorl uf
lin.l Am  In ljoniwood. Florid*. lh# Lffntftrllnffff of Road
H IU C IM T  \tt. 1 1  Fallla* Flar« 9.444 n u| |i||t \iffln L ln f  
LVftlAX 90IIU0I* OTMNAIIUU ■— l im it*  iauiliftrlr along tu* caa* 
(h, rwM . l d .  *f Old Orl.edo Road „ r , lB,  ACL* Rlt* JXa|n
(M.H. 417) approalmAtaly l / t  mil.)  U „ , .  „  u §  „ , „ rMsll0B of 
Buulh *f BemlnolA Bl*d. cn ierllnee of m* ACL Rll Main
fH E C M C T  .XO, IB r*m *E  Flww l.ln# and th* But* Road t i t ;  
A A ilU N A L ULAilO ARJIOItT -* Thonc* W tvierly along th* c*n. 
In Manford. Florida, on Ih* Bouih i*r|ins s f *[»[* Road 414 to th* 
Bid* o f  Flrot Htr**t *"• InUraoellon of th* contorllnoa of

th* tnurooctioM of lh* Mjulh 
Doundftr> of gffminolff I'uunty and 
th« (ftniftriln* of Kconlockhatehftft 
Cr«tk;
Thane* .N'ortliftrlr atong th* can* 
Urllrift nf Kcnnlot. kh aU hn« i r n k  
lu lha Intirftftvilori of thft cftniffr* 
llrift o f  KconlocUhffUhftft Cr«ftk 
and thft Kait-Wftftt e«nttrUnt of
hti lloll Te Tuv% li» l ‘ p 2 ! fi iUUle
Hans* It Kft«t« ahicli la (ha 1'oltii 
of iirfiniiing

K I H I I i r  -H**
p iK i 'i .u t  a
lltAifi t l  thft ini*rsftcuon of  Siata

AlftitUnd Hoad and Utat* Knad 431 
in Mtiiinn 14. Toanahip 31 Mouth, 
Hnniff ; i  K*r:;
TliffiKff run Hast alang thft cen- 
tcil^ia of MUtft lload 434 to thff 
1 ntaraffvtlon o f  thft cftntftrtlafts o f  
MiAtt ilojid (39 and lh* ACL* RR 
Main Una;
Tli Hite* Mouth alon c th* r*nt«r- 
Pn# of thft \CU RR Ma n Ltn« n> 
lha Mouih Boundary of oaenliiolt 
Couniy;
Thtnvff \N #»t AlonB ihft Mouth 
Boundary nf Aftmtnolft County to 
thff lntftraft<.non of th« Mouth 
HouniUry of d im ji ' i l i  County with 
thff rtniarlina of (h« I'ftlra ftprinfs 
M*it!nnd Itoad;

iffiiurlin# of Kr truli A^ffnuff In

I Hffiifurd ffilffiidftd Xorth and thft 
Xorth llotindAry o f  Hciiilnuti

County;
Thane* run along tha Notth
flountlir) of 8 ftmtnn!ff County to 
th* tntftracction of n* Xorth 
Houndar> o f  flffmlno!* County and 
th* rftntftrllna of Cftltry A«ftnu«; 
Tliffticff AV «it Along tli* cfthttrllrit 
o f  CffUry Avonuft to tha lAtaraae* 
Hon o f  th* cffittarllufti o f  Cftlory 
\>*nuft and H*nford Avanua; 
Th#ncff bouth along thft rtnlftrlln* 
o f  Manford Avftnuff to thft intftr*

•ftch o f  you art htrahy
and * rftaulrtd to nraiant* - [ « *  *'■»• •1**7 DVUIi.BrX )« •*•- I lUiB OI 111* IXL4J (bib «•*•* 44HIB Dl . , V  J . a d .  - h l . k

•• Intftrftftetlon o f  th* ffthtftrllnftft of lb# intaraftctlun of th« cftnurllnfta *njr cU m,Bw * nd
; 1,4k* Alary B.iuUvftrd and thft A C L 1,,* lh« ACL HR Alain l.ln* and #H*tr  of 7? n- *̂**
I !1P. Main Lint. B'.ai* Roed (14, whlcis Is th* Point ABalhit »h* oetal# of Paul Flvaro,

Thonc# North atong th# eomorl.n# u( Beginning. |
nf the ACL RR Main Lln* to Ih. KXIIIEIT - X "
Iiktftr«ftction of tha ‘ aularllnrx of Board of County i.omnilitLonftrft 
th# ACL Rll Alain Una and T\yftn-| publlali Nov. 9. 13. 3ft, 37, 1»91.

imer..unuu uf l|1.  - .m , ri|,- ,, of r(nt<rUn
tlift Ac,L R!t Main I.jTiff and Plindi  I o f  Law* u «*« rti.uimx iw.i • -  •).. i — *htreot extended Weal, which M y  Boulevard to th#|||„, of la,  ACL Itit Main Line to
th* Point o f  Beginning.

EXHIBIT - O ’
PNKdNVT I*
Ibgln at lh* IntoreocHun of tn*

ty-filth Sir,el. which I* th* l ’olot| 
o f  B*tlnslnf.

EXHIBIT 
PR K( INI T a*
Begin tt th« Inttrsoclinn *f Ih# 1 
rmttrllnee nf Upeala Road and 
th* ACL RR Tavartt Branch. | 
Thenc* run Easterly along th* 
venltrlln* of th* ACL RR Tavar** 
Branch to th* Intersection o f  th* 
i*nt*rllne* of ; h * ACL RR Ta-i 
vtr«* Bran-h and lha ACL RR 
Mein Lln* In Sectlnn S*. Towneiim

IN THAI CIRCUIT COURT OP THE 
NINTH J t  D i l l  VI, C I M I I T  OP 
tNii f u n  nf. viinoi .r. n i l  v n ,

••(-lion o f  th* L»n:»rl:nt* ef nats-i i* guut!i Ring* II Bast;

lload i l l  and Bed Bug Lak* Itoad; i Th. „  . .  v  . . .  . .
Then-, run Ea.t along Ih* c .n l . r -  * f ?  ! ! .  Jfv " " f
lln* of lt*d Bug f^k*  Road to lh* ?. *»rln«e-Maitla«d
ihursftcitou uf tht cftnlftrllfiftft o f ' ‘  l#r. '* _lh*# . 1 **
ll»d Bug U k *  Road and Tu.ka- : I f ”  ,Und V  [ , ‘  » / ‘ I™ , Vt, " * !n 111a Ko*d ft»-fcUUna Il iad Ami M;* « lta»*i(

(14. wklek )• t*a Poiat of Begin-
The.-*  Bourn slung th , conttr- '  
lino of Tuskawllla Road to in* 
IntoreocHon o f  ih* coutorltnee of 
Tuikawllla Road and Btat* Road 
i l l ;
Thonc# Uaet along lh* rontrrtln* 
ef Btal* Road 4tl  t* tho Inter
section of  tha contorllnoa o f  Itai* 
Road III and Daaw Road;
Those# Boathoaatarly along is*  
contorlla* of Doan Road 10 th* 
South Bouadary of lominolt  
County;
Then--* Weat alon* th* Bouth i 
Boundary of aeminol* County to j

i. 'uthwoet eornor #f j Btat* Road «*• • »*  A , * '  i "ho B^uthwoet *#r**r * f  Btetlon
I'..'1v,*.\nI T UN"(l.A|V' PalllSE riBB* Than-* North along th* **nterUo*
PREj INVT . a'LOItIDA POWER Dou(lat Avenu# l* lh# Inter- 
OHAIl l.-XKfc, unincorporated aeei;on of «h# coolerline* of Dou-
UiCNUl. -  In on the I ' u .  Aetnut and Adnam Btroatt

a a & a » g : . r B s a g  i a j *  a  - s s r a a  « K | s b - % . t i

II, Townehlp I t  Booth. Rnng* t l  
E**:;
Thou-;* Norm along th* R eel lln* 
of Bastion II, Township t l  Bouih, 
P.ang* I* Eaat. and Bectlan II. 
Townehlp 31 South, Rang* ta Eaat,
tv th* lutarMuilon of lh* Wait

King.
e :\ i i la ir  »l ."

PRM.INVT IB
li*a n at th* Inlereoction of th* 
Woet Boundary of Somlnolo Coun
ty and Ih* centtrlin* at the W ek- 
tv* aprlogo Road:
Thonc* run luutkaaeiarly alung 
th* ceamrlin* of lh* Woklv# 
Springs Road t* lh* Inloreoctlon 
of th* conterllnoa af th* WoUlva 
Spring* lload and Btal* lload 
B-4JI:
Thtnc* East atona tha etelarlln* 
or Biait Road ■•(tl to the Inter-
•*«Hon of tn* caniorllnot of Btat* 
Road B-iti and Adams Btretl at
■antando Bprlnaa;
Thonc* East along th* ctnttr lint 
of Adamt Street to lh* iBltreoC- 
tlan of tht conttrllntt of Adams 
■treat ond Douclae Avenue; 
Thonc* Bouth along tn* conttrUno*

f-rd Avenu* and llth Slroat; 
Thane* tv ,ei along :ha conttr lint 
of t l lb  M-reei lo th* Intortertton 
ur m* - .merlin** e f  Itth 8 ira*t 
and Franch Av*nu*;
Th*n-« .Norm along tli* ..nttrlln* 
of  French Avenu* and th* c*nt*>- 
tin* of Franch Avenu* *xt*ud*d 
North In th* IntoreocHon o f  th* 
conlorllitt (*f French Av*uu* «a- 
(•n-l*d Norm and lh* North U-iun- 
dary of M.nvlnol* Count), which 
la lha Pstn: o f  Jtatlnn ng.

KXIIIEIT -I— 
PRECINCT IB

Tflen-* Mouth along th* centarlln* 
at th* ACL RR Main Lina I* th* 
InttreacHots nt tha r*atarllna« of| 
ih* ACL Rlt Main Lina and
Country Club Road;
Thanca W o t  along lh* cantarllna 
of Country I'luh lload to th* In- 
teraeotion ot th* c*nt*rlln«i of 
Country Club Road and Lake Mary 
Fuad;
Thtnc* Bvuth along th* r*nt*rllna 
of tusk* Mary Roa I t v th* lnt*r- 
*.clleie o f  tha eemerllnee e f  I^k* 
Mary Road and Twanty-flfth
Blroett

FLORID* I H I M C N I  NO. IISBI.
■ TKAFFORD BAVINUB BANK.

Plalautf,
-ve-
JuE BOHANNON, JR , a single 
man. DUKUTHT K. BoHANNuX 
PECOE. formerly DOROTHY E. 
ltullANNON .and OKEY PECOE. 
h«r husband. JACKIE I-  MTKEI.E 
and BEVERLY J, STEELE, kts 
wlf*,

D«f*ndania
NOTICH o r  BI IT IX NORTtiARE 

FURKCLIiaXHK
TOi Dur.rvTllT K. BOHANNON' "Men(In, Fla. 

PECOE. formerly l>01t"THT' 
l .  BOHANNON and u h L l  

PECO, her huebaad,
Venn'.*. Virginia 

and
.1 O h IK L. BTEEt.F. and 
IIEVKRLY J. BTEELE, h i  
w ifa
Hest'lanc* Unknown 

Tou ar* hereby notified thet i  
Complaint is forscloe* a car.*:* |

deiaased, lat* of said Couniy,
Hi* Couniy Juda* nf Memlnot# 
County, Florida, at hi* offtca Iw 
Hi* cuurt hou** of aald County at 
Manford, Florida, within tight 0* 1- 
• mlsr months from tha lima ot 
th* flrat publication of thla no. 
Ilr*. Ka-'h rlalm nr demand Ihnll 
ho in writing, and shall atat* tho 
plac* of  reeldtnr* and pner offlc* 
addroet of th* claimant, and ahatl 
b* sworn to by tho claimant, hi* 
aaont, hit attorney, and any such 
claim or demand not a# filed (hall 
b* void.

Karol Btlnhlavok 
Ae tefcutor of th* Laet Will 
and Testament ef 
Paut I'tvarc. deceased 

Magyar, Icardl A Bargairom 
Attorney* for Exacutor 
l i t  N. Magnolia A ve

Begin at th* lnt*re*«t;on *f  th* j Thane* East along th* conttrllna
W*«t Roundary of B*mln#l* Cuun-|0f Tw *m )-t j f :h  siraet t* th* In-, morigag* encumbering th* LI 
... tenterlln* ef State, tereectlon of  the c*nt*f1ln«* of lowing d«*crtb*4 real property, loty anil- tht 
Ruad III ;
Thonc* run Ea*t along the renter- 
tin* of  Mia;* Road 111 tn th* ln- 
teteaotlan of th* cenlerllnee of 
Sial* Roed *11 aed Fareei Lake 
Drtva;
Thence South along tht einterlta* 
of  Forest Lak* Drlv* to th* In
tersection of the centerline* of 
Forest l.ak. Drive end Forest 
Lak* Drive Weal,
Thenc* Wee: elong th* ttnttrlln* 
uf Forest Lake Dries Meet l* the 

' Intereectlon of  th* ctmtrlints of 
Forest Lak* Drive Real and 
Eden Park lload;
Thenc* South along th* (tnterlla* 
of Eden Park Road t* th* Inter
section of lh* c*nltrl!i|*a o* Vden

Twenty-llflh Mtreet and lh* ACL 
fill Main Lln*;
Thonc* Boutiiwet'.erlv along -h* 
-•merlin* nf the ACL RR Mam 
Lln* t* the IniereecHon ot ih* 
centerline o f  th* ( C L  RR Main 
Lln* and th* Banford Orant Lln*; 
Thonr* Northwoetorly along tho 
Hanford Urant l.ln# to th* Int-r- 
ae. lion of tha Sanford Orant Lln* 
and th* Nartle-Bouth centorltne nt 
B*ell*n 4. Townehlp 14 Bouth, 
Rang* le Eaal;
Thenc* North along th* North-

wit:
Lai !». PARK VIEW BUB. 
DIVIMluN, accuidlng to * 
piat laereof at recorded in 
Piet Rook 1. peg* II, ef 
th* Pubtl* R*c«rde o f  Sens:- 
not* County, Florida, 

hat bean Died ogalnat you lu tht 
abute-etylad euli. end )o u  v*a 
required to aerv* a copy o f  your 
Answer or Pleading t« th* Com
plaint Planllff* tusrntxe.
Anderson, Rush. Ward a Doss, 
133 East Central Avsnu*. Orlando.

Publish: O-t. 14. Nov. I. 11, 1*. l l l l
FtCTITIOtl NAME 

NOTICE IB hereby given that I 
am ongsgod In bueluoio at Fureel 
<'ity Shopping Comer. Forest City. 
Mdiilnoto County. Florid*, under 
tb* fictitious name of IIT IIIT  
DRESS MHOP, and that I Intend 
to rtgleior aald nemo with th* 
Clert: o f  the circuit court. Semi- 
*ul* County, Florida, In accordance 
with lh* provision* o f  th* Ficti
tious Nam* Statute*, ts-wltt Bat* 
Hot level Florida Mtatutet 1117, 

Bigi Carl ft. Unity 
Emma L. Unity

Puhl-eh OcL II. It A Nov. «. II.

tin* at eald Section II  and in* „ f  Douglas Avenu* and ih* Palm p#rk Road aad the ACL RJU Trtl
| Spriige • Idaltlaad Road i« th«| py k.aaca.

Bouth cantortlnoo af  BoctlAn 4, 
Tun " l  ip I* Mouth, lls-igo J« L'lVl 
and th* cea'.erim* of Caohtry Club 

i Kxad,

i f ' t h e  Clerk ot In* Circuit Court I * » • » « « •  •» “ *• rtcttttott.___ _ ek. g.W Mow aw f lie.

jwuHi cftnitrllua o f  aft^tjun 4. rtortJa. ft"* t:»ft « r i « in u  ' !»* . v , , . . ’  f i n , N .  i .  .  e . j .  I!
T aw .rt ip  14 South, R ang .  II A**t,I . . . r  or Pleading* ta th* altUa L"
to th* Interescltun of th* North-

on or before th* l ih  day of Dec 
• muer 14*1. If ) « u  f*H to d 

i • doers* pro eoaleeeo 
i uakag a gal a ex you lot

;

r i c T r r i o v s  n a m e  
NOTICE is  hereby Etvea that Wa 
ar# engaged In hualnee* at Ban
tu, d. J'ia. lit. 1. Bux 424. Maminal* 
County, Florid*, undtr th* tloH- 
Roue name of Eldor Spring* Trail
er Park end that wa Intend t# 
register eald name with the Clerk 
ef th* Circuit Court, aeminol#

IDs 
the

Statutes, lo-wtti Beetloa 
j  111*1 Florida Statute* 1)47.

_ ,n  -I* - ilerard B. lienadg
I  Miiot «*ry  IL Heneon

r*‘ ‘“  I Pxbkag; O i k U , R M  Ewe. 4. l l l l

H W a ftM O M k *- >< '

T T
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Davis Sparks Comeback Victory Over Wildwood
Halfback Scores 
3  Touchdowns

By TKTE LKVEQl'B 
Herald 8 port* Editor 

With Sanford’s Bubba Davis 
spearheading an astounding thro* 
touchdown retaliatory attack, the 
Seminole High Seminote* surged

rained for the Seminolee by Darts 
and Riser. Terwlllegar punted the 
bell and Straudt received for the 
Wildcats on their own ten yard 
line. Wildwood fumbled and Boni
face recovered for Sanford on tha

a h e a d . t o j J a e h r t a ^ d w ^ L W l U b ^ y  ,  / o r  A t lr t i , M l 4 + ^ l0i.

SEMINOLE HALFBACK Bubba Davis (30) tries changc-of-pace tactics 
as End Don Harvey (80) runs interference to prevent Wildcat quarterback 
George McCullough (13) from stopping the elusive Sanford half.

(Herald Photo by Bill Vincent)

Who Says Unitas Is Washed Up?

m

Untied Press International
There were whlipers around 

the National Football League that 
Johnny Unitas had slipped and the 
Baltimore Colli were Just another 
ball club, but don't try to sell that 
idea today to the chagrined Green 
Bay Packers.

Unitas, who had been taking 
bla lumps during these past two 
seasons, looked like the all-pro 
quarterback of 1937-58-39 Sunday 
when he threw four touchdown 
pa n es and led the Colts to a 45- 
21 romp over the Packers in the 
NFL's upset-of-the-day.

The champion Philadelphia Eag
les staved off defeat and clung to 
their Eastern Division lead when 
they pushed over a third-period 
touchdown and then watched the 
Chicago Bears miss two compara
tively easy fourth-period field 
goal tries. The Eagles won, 18-14.

The Cleveland Browns, one of 
the Esgles' top ehsllengers, were 
not so lucky. They were upset, 17- 
13, by the Pittsburgh Steelers 
when castoff Bob Schnelker 
caught a 26-yard touchdown pass 
from Rudy Rukich with le u  than 
three minutes to play.

It was easy pickings for the 
New York Giants, who scored 
their most one-sided victory in 28 
seasons by overwhelming the hap
less Washington Redskins, 33-0. 
This was the 16th consecutive 
NFL defeat for the Redskins.

The San Francisco Forty-Niners 
and Detroit Lions battled to a 
20-20 tie in the NFL's first dead
lock of the season; the St. Louis 
Cardinals defeated the Dallas 
C ow b oy s , 31-17, and the Los An
geles Rams dropped the Minne
sota Vikings into the Western 
Division cellar with a 31-17 set
back.

In the American Football Lea
gue, the San Diego Chargers scor
ed their ninth straight win and 
ellnched at least ■ tie for the 
Western Division lesd when they 
clobbered the New York Titans, 
4S-13; the Houston Oilers drubbed 
the Denver Broncos, 33-14, and 
ths Oakland Raiders upset the 
Buffalo Bills, 31-22. The Boston 
Patriots defeated the Dallas Tex
ans, 28-21, Saturdsy night.

Despite tthe Peckers’ defeat at 
Baltimore, they remained in first 
place In the Western Division 
with a 6-1 record at the runner- 
up Bears (3-3) lost at Philadel
phia. Philadelphia (T-l) risks Us 
Eastern Division lead nest Sun
day against the Giants (6-2) In 
Naw York.

The Colts, with a 4-4 record, 
do not figure to be much more 
than “ spoilers’ * the rest of the 
aeason. But for one day, at I^ast, 
Coach Weeb Ewbank watched the 
veatige of his great team that 
won the NFL title in 1938 and '39.

“ We blocked and tackled to
day," Ewbank succinctly summed 
up the victory. When someone 
asked him If he thought the Colts 
would continue to block snd tac
kle for the rest of the season, Ew 
bank shot back:

“ Have you got a ouija board?'
Unitas rarely was in better 

form . He completed 22 out of 33 
passes for 213 yards. He threw 
four yards to Alex Hawkins and 
33 to Lenny Moore for touchdowns 
In the first half and then hit Jim
my Orr with 13 and 4-yard TD 
tosses during the final half.

The Packers hardly looked to 
him the club which had won six 
X raight games and held their

opponents to an average of less j ung and Boyd Dowler due to fol- 
than 10 points per game. With low him, Green Bay could be in 
linebacker Ray Nitachke In the trouble In the tough Western Di- 
Army and halfbacks Paul Horn-1 vision.

Looks Like Texas Heading 
For 'Perfect' 1961 Season

United Press International
It's been 41 years since the Uni

versity of Texas hts gone through 
a perfect college football season 
but Coach Darrell Royal's Long
horns look powerful enough to ac
complish that feat this year.

Texas, Alabama, Colorado and 
Rutgers stood alone today as the 
only major college unbeaten and 
untied teams after Saturday'! 
rash of upsets which included the 
defrocking of top-ranked Michi
gan State and second - ranked 
Misiissippi.

The downfall of the Spartans 
and Ole Miss threw (lie battle 
for the national title into n wide 
open acramble with Texas and 
Alabama each with seven vic
tories, bidding strongly for the 
No. 1 spot.

,Th!r(l-rankcd Texas, which has 
rolled up 233 points this Mason 
while giving up only 46, addeJ 
Southern Methodist to Its list of 
victims Saturday, Jf-0, behind 
the running of Jsmcs Saiton and 
Jerry Cook.

Fourth-ranked Alabama defeat
ed Misiissippi State, 21-0, to score 
its third straight shu'out; eighth 
ranked Colorado edged Missouri, 
7-6, and unrated Kutg-ri toppled 
Lafayette, 37-6. Meanwhl e, 10th- 
ranked Minnesota stopped Michi
gan State 13-0, ai Sandy Step
hens and Bill Munsey clicked for 
both touchdowns and LSU, ranked 
No. 7, downed Mississippi. 10-7. 
on Weddell Harris’ field goal and 
touchdown .un to break the Re
bel*' 21-game winning skein.

What's on tap next weekend for 
tha unbeatable*? Texas hosts 
Baylor (3-3) In the first of three 
remaining Southwest Conference 
battles; Alabama’s bowl-bound 
Crimson Tide is expected to eas
ily dispose of Richmond (4-4) at

Herald Paces 
T  Bowlers

The Sanford Herald leads the 
“T *  League this week In the bowl
ing lineup with 31 wins and 13 
losses, followed by Smko’s Tavern 
In aecond place with 20 wins and 
13 losses. Running a close third 
ia Wieboldl's Camera Shop with 
191* wins and 164 losses.

Nationwide Insurance D In 
fourth place with 16 wins and 16 
losses. Next Is Ksrn's Insurance 
with 16 wins and 20 losses follow
ed by Thrift way Market with 144 
wins and 314 losses.

The Thriftway team had a 336 
high game and 1539 high series. 
Individual high game* and series 
were Dot Button’s 183 high game 
and 463 high Kries. Other high 
games were Delores Todd, 159; 
Yagl Hudson. 144; "a ry  Jane Gar- 
ion, 132; Clara Tinlin 149; and 
June G usm an, 144.

Yagl Hudson and June Gasm an 
made turkeys and Bernice Achae- 
fer made a 3-10 split.

home; Colorado's Buffaloes, lead
ers of the Big Eight Conference, 
tangle with Utah (3-3) on Its home 
ground snd Rutgers, front-runner* 
In the Middle Atlantic Conference, 
hosts Delaware (4-3).

Fifth-ranked Ohio State, unbeat
en but once tied, is rolling along 
in high gear. The Buckeye* look 
over first place in the Hlg Ten 
Conference by belting Iowa'* la g 
ging Hawkeyei, ranked No. 9, 
29-13. Indiana, winless in confer
ence play, meet* Ohio State next 
week.

In other Important Big Ten ac
tion, Michigan States hopes to re
bound against spoiler Purdue (4-2) 
and Minnesota's resurgent Gop
hers (3 -0  engaged Iowa.

Ole Miss, now 6-1, should 
bounce back against Chattanooga 
next weekend and slart another 
winning streak.

Georgia Tech, ranked No. 6 
and a 20-winner over Florida last 
Saturday, plays Tennessee (3-3) 
and LSU meets North Carolina 
(4-2) in other games Involving 
top 10 (earns.

The ABC-TV network will tele- 
cast regionally the Minnesota- 
Iowa LSU-North Carolina and 
Wyoming-New Mexico games.

rata 21-13 In Msmorial Ball Park 
Friday night In e  heated gridiron 
battla that for the first time In the 
gridiron season saw tha Seminole* 
scoreless until halfway into the 
aecond quarter.

Undaunted by an early tS-0 
Wildcat lend, tha offensive-mind
ed Seminole* rallied to the task 
with determination before the 
watchful eye* o f hundred* of Sem
inole spectators a* Davis, Batch 
Riser, and John Bonlfaca in the 
rola o f Wildcat tamers launched 
the Sendnol** on the road to their 
seventh successive win o f the Ma
son.

Scoring only in the second and 
third quarters o f the ball game, 
the 3port*writer ranked Fourth- 
in-the-State Seminole* managed to 
crack tha whip on ths wooly Wild
cats to ths snap o f three touch
downs, two on runs and on* on a 
pasa and three conversion units to 
wrap up the Seminole*' fourth O r 
range Belt Conference win o f  the 
season.

Wildwood brok* the ice to score 
the first touchdown In tha game 
with four minutes left In the first 
quarter. Five plays sat up a two 
yard dash by Wildcat fullback 
Joey Evanuk to give tha Wildcats 
a first quarter jump on tha Sam 
inolee o f 6-0. Tha conversion point 
was attempted by Wildwood and 
ml need.

Sanford received the kick. The 
ball wa* advanced for the 8emln- 
ole a by Jim Terwllleger and Butch 
Riser. Wildcat Carl Vault rccoy- 
• red a Saminolt fumble for Wild
wood. Yardage wa* gained for the 
Wildcat! by Harp. On a screen 
play pass to Evanuk, Wildwood 
Kot a first down. With second* in 
the first quarter Wildcat end 
Hoaea Walla covertd Wildwood's 
punt.

Wildwood's ball Into the aecond 
quarter, Wildcat Brumlett's pai* 
to Hensley was complete, setting 
up a aecond touchdown play for 
the Wildcats. Wildwood fullhurk 
Joey Evanuk ran the ball from the 
one yard line to score for the 
'Cate. Chip Harp made the conver- 
lion point for Wildwood, giving 
the Wildcat* an early second quar
ter lead o f 13-0.

With this turn o f event* In the 
ball game Ihe Seminole fane were 
horrified. Until Leeeburg’i  Yel
low Jacket! crossed the Seminole 
goal line the Bret time last week, 
Sun ford's defense had been im* 
pentrable. Seminole Coaches Jtm 
PIgott and Jim McCoy anxiously 
paced the eldelines, hoping the tide 
would turn for the Seminolee.

Hensley kicked o ff  for the Wild* 
rate. Tha pigskin went out of 
hounda and waa Sanford’s ball on 
the 40 yard line. Yardage was

On tha next play Tommy Hin
son gained yardage for the Sem
inole*. On a aweep right end play 
sidestepping four Wildcat players, 
Seminole Bubba Davie ran 13 
yard* scoring tha first touchdown 
for Sanford. Gary Davidson mad* 
a successful coat err' n kick, bring
ing the Mere to 13-7.

Davidson kicked o ff for the Sent- 
Inolee with elx minutes left in the 
half. Harp received the hall for 
Wildwood on the Wildcats seven 
yard line and mad* a 21 yard re
turn to b* stopped on the 31 yard 
line. Brownfield waa brought down 
after a three yard gain hy Harvey 
and Welsh for Sanford. Semlnolaa1 
Williams, Phillips, and Pearson 
tackled Straodt on about the 43 
yard lint.

With five minutes left in the 
second quarter, Sanford took pos
session with a punt by Wildcat 
Joey Evanuk. On tha second Sem
inole pasting play o f the ball 
game, Butch Klier threw to Bubba 
Davis for a tremendous 77 yard 
touchdown run, bringing the Sem
inolee back into the ball game. 
Gary Davidson kicked the extra 
point, giving Sanford a 14-13 lead 
at the end o f  the first half.

Tha third touchdown advance 
for the Seminolee waa begun near 
the end of the third quarter with a 
Wildcat fumble. Sanford gained 
poaaeealoa of the ball sa Jim Wil
liams recovered the ball for tha 
Semlnolts. With leas than e min
ute left In the third quarter, Bubba 
Davis penetrated to the Wildcat 
three yard lln* where h* was 
shaken up in a Wildwood effort 
to atop hie advance.

With Davis slightly daxed In the 
lest play, Sanfurdt* Bill Phagan 
set up the final touchdown for tha 
elusive Seminole Halfback by ad
vancing the pigskin to within six 
inchsa o f the goal line. Davis then 
carried the ball over for the Sem
inole*’ third and final scaring of 
the ball gama. Gary Davidson mads 
tha conversion point for Sanford, 
bringing tha final score to 21-13 
in favor of tha Semlnolaa.

HALFBACK BUDDY Lawson (31) eats up yardage as 
Wildcat End Ronnie Thomas (84) reaches out for the 
tackle. (Herald Photo by Bill Vincsnt)

LSU Ruins Ole Miss Dreams

Tickets On Sale
PHILADELPHIA (U P I)-P u b llc  

■lie of licketa for the third an
nual Liberty Bowl football game, 
scheduled at Philadelphia Stadium 
Dec. 18, went on u le  today. Pro
moters of the gama aay there are 
atill 15 teams under consideration 
fer bide.

Signed For Bouts
NEW YORK (UPI)—Aias Mlteff 

and Ray Batey, both haavywelght* 
hava been signed to meet in a 19- 
round bout at the Long Island 
Arena on Nov. 14.

United Press International
Mississippi's Rebels had better 

check with a pychlatriat about 
that recurring nightmare they've 
been hiving — dreaming bliss
fully o f a first-ever perfect aea
son only to suddenly find them- 
selves bcsglged by Bengal Tigers 
and Chinese Bandits.

He might tell them that Hallo
ween week is too spooky a time to 
be playing the likes of Louisians 
State, but if he's a football fan 
he's more likely to point nut that 
any foe is lucky to escape akvt 
from that Bengal lair at Baton- 
Rouge.

Saturday night, for Ihe fourth 
alralght year, Mississippi was un 
beaten, untied and gunning fur 
tup national ranking when it 
went against LSU. And, for the 
fourth lime. Rebel hopes lor 
perfect season were ripped apart 
by Bengal claw*.

Seventh-ranked Louisiana State 
beat second -  ranked Mississippi, 
10-7, before 68,000 screaming fans 
—ami the Rebels still can't figure 
it out.

They rolled up 21 first downs 
to 10 (or LSU. outgained the Ben 
gals 322 yards to 213 and com 
pleted it passes while LSU com 
pleted only one. But, for all tltelr 
power, tlie Rebels scored only 
once and the clock nearly beat 
them out of that tally.

LSU packed most of its yard
age in two drive* — the first 
ending on a 37-yard field goal by 
halfback Wendell Harris snd the 
second on a seven-yard run ami 
a conversion by Harris. Halfback 
Jerry Stovall's 57-yard run was 
the big play In the Bengal*' 
touchdown march.

ranked
teams

8!}* ftanforh f m l l
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The other nationally • 
Southeastern Conference 
cruised past their opponents In a 
manner befitting their reputation*.

Fourth-ranked Alabama, now 
th* only m ajor unbeaten team in 
the South, beat Mississippi State, 
24-0; sixth-ranked Georgia Tech 
beat Florida, 20-0; and ISth-rank 
ed Auburn came to life in the 
Mcond lu ll to beat Wake Forest,
21- 7.

In other SEC action, Kentucky 
blanked Florida State, 20-0, but 
lost conference passing leader 
Jerry Woolum for the rest of the 
season with an ankle fracture In 
the proceas; Tennessee waa upset,
22- 31, by North Carolina which 
scored with 13 seconds to play 
and gambled successfully on a 
two-point conversion pass; injured 
Tulane bowed to Clenuon, 21-6; 
and Georgia fell apart In g 32-7 
loss to M iam i

Alabama 5-0 and Louisiana 
State 4-0 are battling for the 
SEC title with Georgia Tech and 
Mississippi tied for third place 
with league records. Over-all, 
Alabama is 7-0 while the other 
three are each 6-1.

I T H E 'J e e p  FAMILY**•*••##••#• *••««*• • e *••• •«•*•••••••••••

w orld’ s m ost com plete fine o f 4-wheel drive vehicles!
î e 11 i m  111 e i«  • • i • • i * • « • m  e 111 * • * m  • o  I rd 4 (TtTV #4 •

‘Jf IF* PICK-UP TRUCK FORWARD CONTROL 'J U P  FC-17# I FORWARD CONTROL‘HIP* rC-lSO

This la the only full line of authentic 
four-wheel drive vehicles. They are 
performance-provn/ over billions o f 
miles, they give estra years o f service 
and command highest resale value. 
With three power take-off points you 
can operate a wide variety of labor- 
saving equipment (trencher*, snow 
blade*, winches, etc .). 'Jeep' vchiciea 
hava maximum payload capacity , 
convert waste space into profitable 
cargo area. All this, plus lowest initial 
coatl Come in and sc* for yourtelU

‘ JIIP* UMIYiatAL *JUP* UTILITY WACOM
kfcvt~ . .  « .  .  , « ... ,  .  ,1  9 9 . . .  » . .  •. ■ , » . , . .  i ,

Jeep V E H I CL E S  M A D E  ONLY  «Y W f l l Y S  MOTORS

CORDELL'S REPAIR
500 E. Second St.

SHOP
Sanford, Floridc

TUNE-IN Maverick Sunday —  7:30 —  Ch. 9 
Follow The Sun Sunday —* 6:30 —  Ch, 9

Liberal Allowance For 
Your Old Heater

If you buy now, you can enjoy the warmth o f  per
formance and color o f a Duo-Therm Imperial all winter.
*  30,000 BUI CAPACITY with Golden-Jet Burner 60,000 

HTU’s with optional I’ower-Jst Burner.
* LOWI8 HEATING COSTS because exclusive Power-Air

L p a n  Trounces 
St. Cloud, 284); 
Williams Stan

WHh star halfback Jim William*
.Ekzfsx »«****.___t -
the undefeated fighting Grey* 
hounda o f Lyman High School 
leaped ahead to their eighth 
straight gridiron victory aa the 
‘Hounds trouncad the St. Cloud 
Bulldog* 21-0 i t  Lyman Field 
Friday night In a gridiron contest 
that saw scoring plays by all three 
players in Lyman's famed triple* 
throat backfield trio.

Th* first scoring play o f the 
ball game began In th* first quar
ter when th* Bulldogs kicked g 
punt which was m e tv e d  on Ly
man’s Un yard line by Williams, 
Williams, sprained ankle and all, 
hobbled to  yards for a Lyman 
touchdown successfully evading 
efforts by St. Cloud to tackle tha 
fiery Greyhound.

About halfway la the second 
quarter WiUiams once again cams 
Into the Lyman spotlight with a 
40 yard pass and run play. From 
about th* 41 yard line Williams 
received a 20 yard pass from Paul 
Blackford which ho ran for an 
additional 20 yards to be stopped 
on the on* yard line. Carl Presley 
carried the ball over for the Grey
hounds from th* one. The conver
sion point was made by Presley 
bringing the balitlma score to It- 
0.

In the second half, halfback 
Paul Blackford scored two mors 
touchdowns for (ha Grtyhounds.
The first scoring play for Black
ford was on a 33 yard run. The 
extra point waa run by Blackford 
to bring th* artybounds' lead to 
21-0. The last touchdown o f the 
game was madt by Blackford on 
a ten yard sprint over the goal 
line. On this touchdown Blackford 
also tried for and made th* con
version point, bringing tha final 
score o f tha ball game to 23-0 ia 
favor o f ths Greyhounds.

Out For Season
PHILADELPHIA (U PI) —  De

fensive halfback Tom Brookshlcr 
of the Philadelphia Eagles is side
lined for tha remainder of tha Na
tional Football League aeason with 
a fractured right lag. Ths former 
Colorado star suffered tb* Injury 
In tha fourth period of Sunday's 
gama with Uia Chicago Bears.

Blower (optional) circulate* heat 
evenly and quickly.
FULL l-YIAR WARRANTY on Duo- 
Therm heatera by Motor Wheel 
Corp. againat defective parts.

FAirfax
2-0852

Lee Brothers
319 Elm Ave.
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HOW  A  SC U T  THAT M E N ?  
A S L S S ^  O N  M S  P U T /

m e n ? . . . M 6 N /  v

SAK62/ 
WAKE Uf!f

2. Notices
ESPECIALLY for vinyl .  . .  the 

new Seal Qlota acrylic fiflUh for 
ail Odors ia different. Carroll's 
Furniture.

3. Education - lastractloa • BEDROOM house. Pood*  
FA 2-2773.CHORD system plane lesson* for 

adults. Harry Wester, Box 374 
Sanford. Pb. FA 2-1011.

M«cU, no/ 
It** livmr/f.L ^ a t .h a l f  i  

■ notion to walkout -
on thOBOJ

.  BEDROOM unfurnished house 
ia Lake Mary FA W O I

FURNISHED apertrenU, down
-Uwuv.Un.’i * '  Phnne.tosj*.?j»^:*, 

meat, FA 2-5123 day os 
FA 2-3343 Bight.

GARAGE apartment, furnished 
r t r w n M r a i .  „ o  p i i r ~ ~  *

2-BEDROOM unfurnished bouse 
kitchen equipped, floor furn 
ace beat. After «;00 p. m. Call

Legal Notice CLEAN furnished apartment, pr: 
rate hath and enuante, lights 
and water. FA 2-0702.

TH AW  TOO W C . .  
P IP  H e OCT SOU? 
PPMOM*TKAnON 

* f M P L e ?  r

m  6 0 tm y  w k^ twatch, 
WEPCTNO KINO AND THCEe 

'f r ta jV E  H U rT C T ^.T O O /
SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 

Nice large apartments, 404 X. 
■14th St. Phone FA 2-4212.

IF THtnCS ONE THINS
r c a n t  stan d , ____
IT S  A  G O S S IP  J

WITH ------ * ,
A C C U R A T E  \  I * '
INFORMATION V  < o f f

DONT EVEP 
k BGLieVE A . 
THING SHE 
S A Y S-SH E S 

r  a l w a y s  
, SPREADING

l h u m o r s r

W ELL. W E R E
YOU A T t ------

THE
PO O L - l  A  
PARLOR JJS>

HRS.PILSSY SAID 
r SHE SAW YOU 
L AT THE POOL 
(S'-t RARLOR

w» eorTA hu»<  
A  HWttaAClfilW

WATCH i t  HOLLY l ’ 
W K E 1 0 0  OLP W  
H  HOPPW TOOTt 
Y  P I C K S - J j - y /YBA H 1 (  W ttl.t  

C AH tU t 
UMNWU

Ive ct*Y qorTWO HANDS/I I I  h a v c  a  w o r d

,  WITH H lfA /
Well, gosm  we
H O W C A M T tU  
DLAME M E ?

s ~ *  ANotvicr.
*  COMPLAINT ABOUT 
«  NEW USMER, 
W IN IN G  H ts F IA SM - 

u iS H T W  FOLKS' _  
PTK FACES/

WHAT8 THS MATIER,> -------
0 0Vt SOMETHING f NOT
ao w h o m :  w ith  i that t 

.  h x j r  ro o t  b a l l  V know  c r
T l  T E A M ? J v ____ „

nuA in*? ymNin Le----- -
THING SURE) TRANSFER ME raOM, BUT 
MUST be \  PALEONTOLOGY l V W i
bothering l  to aschaeolobv n OBrio and you

. IWH7AVWW/ >

mow  m u t  m a c  rr r overheard what n o  cun' 
<AV ? WHAT Itthe no m o g  u y  i d  y o w  h u s

band?  OH, YOU SHOULD HAVE 
SESM HER DRESS, SORT OF A 
In---------. PALE -  A

CY I  HAD TO 
TO TELL YOU j

CAN SMASH W  WHOLE 
CROOK TO JAIL CROWD. AtAOt 
US LOOK LIKE ro o ts  WITH 
A aUM-JY |----

r a awl-up > J *’- j V i

bu t  m e ctwLwwptH 
SAYS-- d o  NOTHING/ 

W H Y- W H Y ? COICAEL WffKJ.THtS 
IS YOUR CCUUVANCtR 

~-w -y SPCAKJNd.{  WOW -NEVER
\  saw  m t r
t  COLONEL u
> RiPBfFcee-

THAT U0THIM6 WOULD AI1ERFE
mm rums nuvoutuv.' a
some nil u6 like that/ iVt

KTHEy

c

H ER ALD  C lassified A ds B ring Fast Results

Classified
FA 2-2611

Office 204 W . Firxt
' OBADUKKl 

CLASSIFIED DUPLAY: 
Tees., B n  Fit - IP . E  dap to- 
fee* hneitiea. Ilea. 8aL eeea.

STRAIGHT n .L W rr.D : 
Pees., thru Fit • S P. M. day be-

v (stick  o *  a e rr
t h e  rTa t b  o r  f l o r i d * t o
F L O IIE N C K  a. r  Kit N A N O  KB. R EM- 
IDK.VCK U N K N O W N )

A awurn Complaint having baan 
TIHJ agalnat you In Ilia Circuit 
Court In anil for Sainlnol* County. 
Florida. by WILLIAM P. PBItXAN
DES. for dlvorca, tha abort tttla 
ot which la WILLIAM P. FKIINAN- 
DKH. Plalnlllf, varaua FLORENCE 
3. FERNANDES. Dafandant. thaaa 
praaanta ara to command you to 
appaar and Ilia your wrlttan da- 
fanaaa haraln on or bafora tha ITth 
day •! Noyambar, A. D. 1)11. or 
otharwlaa Dacraa Pro Confapao will 
ba antarad agalnat you.

Tha Banford Iftrald la i la i l in i-  
tad aa a nawapapar at eantral cir
culation In which thla citation ah il l 
ba pubtlahad onca aach waak (or 
four oonaarotlva wrakt.

WITNKSH my hand nnd official 
laal o f  tha Clark o f  tha Circuit 
Court on thla tha l)th day of Hap- 
tambar, A. D. ls<L 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jf.
Clark of tha Circuit Court 

Mack N. Ctavalnnd, Jr.
Attorney at Law,
P. O. Bos « a .
Hanford, Florida 
Attornay for Plaintiff.
Publlah Oct. t«, It. So. Nov. 4 (Ml

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lont f t  F ouM
2. Ndticca - PernoiutLs
3. Education • Inn true Uon
4. TrauvorUtkiR 
3. Food
6. For Brat
7. BuxincM Rentnlo
8. B uck  Rentnlo
9. For Salt or Rent
10. Waatod to Brat
11. Real Bata to Wanted
12. Beal Estate For Sale
13. Mortfage Loans
14. Iuuroaco
15. Busineoi Opportunit lea 
I f . Female Help Wanted

-r X 'X tt*  itdiD 'wwM.W— ’
18. Help Wanted
19. Situs I lone Wanted
20. Babyniltera
21. Braaly Salons
22. Bnild • Paint - Repair
23. Building M«teriata
24. Electrical Service*
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Teievieioo
27. Special Sen  k to
28. laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery -  Toole
31. Poultry -  Pole - Livestock
32. Flowera - Trees • Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sals
35. Articles Wanted
36. Boats • Motors
37. Motorcycles • Scooters
38. - Trailers - Cabanas
39 Automobiles > Trucks

FURN. 2 bedroom bouse. Adults’  
FA 2-7414.

T
w ater furn-

1 -  ROOM furnished a p t , 960.00
mo.. Cloeo in, 111 E. ttk 1l  
FA 2-42X5 or  FA 2-5786. |

2 * BEDROOM unfurnished house 
120 Escambia, fh .  FA 2-0274 
er F /. 2-0642.

Legal Notice

THK
TU:

iv  t iik  t int i rr ca t u r  o r  t iik
SISTH Jl IIIIT % I. MltCI IT OK 
a vii r a n  AKNivni.t: i i h s i y  
KI.ORIDV, t l l tX tK IIV  U  IHM
I i OH TON KKtiKIt AL SAVI.VitH It 
LOAN AMH,m_-IAT10N, * Unlt.il 
H l.t . .  curpurktlun.

Plaintiff,
«■.
KLIXAUKT1I K.MII.1HII And 
ALLBN DIOOLK. Individual*.

fi.ftndanl*.
v o t  h  i : u p  * u r  n  

MniiTutiiK ru itr .ti.ov i IIK 
TOI KLIZAUKTII KNOUSH, 

Adilrr.. Unkll'iwo 
ALLEN 11IDULK.
Addraa* Unknown 

Tou, I»*f.nd*nt., *r* h*r*t>y nott- 
fltd lh.,t * ciimpUInt to fur*- 
elu** ■ ctitaln mnrtv*** on th* 
fnlluwliiy <l.*crlb.d prop.rif ,  lu- 
wlt:

Lot 1. REAR LAKE 1 IILLS. 
■ccordlna to plat th*r*of 
rtcurdad In Plat Ilook II. 
pau# IT o f  tha Publlo Rao- 
orda of damlnol* County, 
Florid*.

ha* baan (Had aialnat you In th* 
abova-atyl* ault and you ar* ra- 
oulrad to a .rw  a copy ot your 
Anawar or Plaadlna In th* offtc* 
uf th* Clark of th* Circuit Court 
on or bafora th* l l lh  day of Nov- 
* in bar, m i ,  If you fall to do ao. 
n dacraa pro aonfa.ao will b* takan 
aaalnat you for th* rat’ af damand- 
ad In Hi* Complain!.

W1TNKHH my han, and official 
. .a t  o f  offlca at Hanturd. H*ml- 
nol* County. Klorlsla, thla nth  
day o f  U ’ lobar, l i l t .
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Ilackwllh, dr. 
Clark Circuit Court 
Homtnol* County, Hanford, 
PI arid*
Uy Martha T. Ythlan. D.C. 

Publlah Oct. IS, 11, l«  A Nov. «
IN TIIK tm t  l lT  tu l  IIT MYTH 
j i D i e i v L  t m e t i r ,  in a m i  run  
■ KMtNUl.K flllN T V , ri.UIUIIV 
IN MiaNCHHV Ml. I I M
rKDEIlVI. NATIONAL MOHT- 
UAOE AHHOsMATlON, A Corpora
tion orvanliod undtr an Act of 
Congrt*. and ail.ting purauant to 
tha b’ adaral National Mortgag* 
A.ioclatloft. Chartar Act, having 

ofllc* In th* L‘ Uy of 
Dlitrlct of Columbia, !“ *h" p *  

Plaintiff• orlando,
p IIo HNIKBL and 
M. IIOHNIKEt, hi*

FII-TITIaLg NAME 
NOTICE Id horaby glvat that I 
ant angag.d In tiotliiaa* at Earn 
Park, Bamlnol* County. Plorlda. 
it ml) r tli* flctltloiia nitn . of, Utrt- 
NETT1 PH.’ .KOHL’S, and that 1 In- 
lend to regl.tar aald name with 
tha Clark of tho Circuit Court, 
Hviuliiol* County, Plorlda, In arc* 
tirdatic* with th* provlalon* of th* 
KlfiltloUv Natu* Hiatut**. tu.wlt: 
Urrtlon 14.*..ay Plorlda Statute* 
1*41.

Big: Elian ! ,  Monger 
Publlah Oct. I*. II. 30 *  Nov. I.

3 -B E D R O O M  f a r a g *  apartment, 
completely furniahed. 20u5V» 
F rench  Ave. F A  2-7234.

RENT A BED
RolUway, Hospital A Baby Bads 

By Day, Week, ur Month
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 III W 1st St.

FURN. apt. 2100 UellunvUle.

NICE 3 room furnished apart 
ment, fur couple, «n t ir  in
cluded, 950. FA 3-7399.

FURNISHED apartment. FA3-3SU

SMALL apt. 112.50, I I I  Park.

IN TIIK ClIII LIT COURT NINTH 
Ji 1. 1 ( 1  1 1 . ( lilt | IT. IN AMI l u g  
XENIAOLK COt m ,  ft.Oft ID A 
IN tl tA M K H V  NO. lltUHt
PEUKItAL NATIONAL HURT- 
tlAH E ASSOCIATION, A Corpora- 
linn organlatd undtr an Act of 
t 'onurr.a and «xUitnu pur.uatit to 
th* Federal Natlnnal Mortgag* Aa- 
aoclatlon. Charter Act, having It* 
prlnulpal offlca In tha City ot 
Washington Dl.trlct of C»lumbla.

Plaintiff
v»,
KENNETH CL A HENCE ElllTANT 
and JEIII MAE URTANT, lit* wife.

H.fandant*
M il ’ll K TO APPEAR
NTATE OK KLimiDA 
KENNiTni CLARENCE 
ANT and JEIII MAE 
ANT, hla * If.
Idtl Htiinvaall Avenue 

niohmolid, Virginia 
TOE AIIE IIKItEIIY NOTIFIED 

that a euR be* bean fliad agalnat 
>uu In ttia abova riitltlad «’ .u*a, 
and that you ar* ranulrad to fll* 
your anauar with the Clark of 
thla Court and to aarva a copy 
thereof upon thn Plaintiff or 
Plaintiff* altnrn.ya, whoi* name

FURNISHED apartment, one bed 
room. 317 W. 12th St. FA 3-3205

LONGWOOD: 3 rooms furnished 
Including utilities. 133 Bay St 
2nd house W. of Bar-B-Q Pit.

WEI,AKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

2-BEDROOM 
month. Ph.

house 132.00 
FA 3-3219.

P «

2 • BEDR003I house, kitchen 
equipped, wster furnuhed. Fh. 
FA 2-411!.

-  BEDROOM house, partly 
furnished. Apply SOI W. 20th. 
FA 2-1759.

n itr .  
mt v-

FURNISHED Apartment, Navy 
welcome. 606 So. Park Ave. Ph. 
FA I-3W4.

4 BR. 2 bath, on lake, 9125 
2 BR. apartment, lurn., M0 

BUSINESS OFFICES k  STORES 
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

TRAILER apaca In Elder Spring! 
Trailer Park, 2 miles South of 
N.A.S. on Hwy. 427. FA 2-43M.

1 -  BEDROOM home, kitchen 
equipped, 706 Cherokee Clr. Ph. 
FA 2-6024.

FURNISHED spartment, (lean 
snd close In. Jimmy Cowan, Ph. 
FA 2-4013.

WAREHOUSE: 3,300 *q. ft. Cor
ner Laurel and Commercial, 
with railroad aiding. FA 2-0225.,

UNFURNISHED house, 1303 El
liott. Call FA 2-5254 • FA 2-0325

1 BEDROOM unfurn. house, kit
chen equipped. 975.00 per month. 
Call FA 2-5021.

MODERN 2 bedroom furnished 
apartment $90 month, water 
furnished, upstairs, 306 W. 13th

DOWNSTAIRS, furnished, l  bed
room apartment. 2013 Sanford 
Ave. Phone NO 6-4323.

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Homs on Lake. 

Rent er Sale. Reasonable. Cell 
evenings. FA 2-1307.

3-Bit., built In kitchen; rent with 
option to buy; 119 Bay wood Dr 
FA 2-IU9. .

F U R N IS H E D  2 bedroom houre, 
DeBary, Phone SO 8-4684.

LAKE Cottage, furn. FA 2-6106.

CASSELBERRY, 420 Hlbiscua Rd. 
East off 436, 3-bedroom mo
dern furnished. Ph. FA 2-M09.

BEDROOM 
FA 2-3219.

house $15. Phone

procaadail

NORTH 
A t>Dt- 

In olat 
In Plat

ahvi It. 
Bainlnol*

I la principal 
YV aahlngtou

V*.
HERALD J 
OKRA!.DINK 
Wlf*,

Uafandanta
b u r n s :  t u  i m : i n

T im  STATU OK FLORIDA 
TO: HERALD J. ft. IIOUSIKEL 

ant OEHA1.DINE M. HORN- 
IK El.. IE* van., 
t i l  Elfrvth RuaS 
Huntibgilnn. S'aiiuaylvanla 

TOU ARE IIKIIEUV NOT 11" I ED 
that a ault lia* I «*n (11*4 agalnat 
you In lb* gbav* antltiv.l cauaa, 
■ ml tliat yuu * r .  reuatred t« fit* 
your anawar with tha Clark of thla 
Cuurt nml L> aarva a v-up> Ihai.of 
upon th* Plaintiff or i’ lalntlft'a 
aUurnayn. wUu.o natua anJ a*|.lra»* 
la Dlahop A lturnalaln. S* Kaal 
l-lna Htraal, OrlanUu, Klorlila. ant 
latar than Da-’am ar It a, l i l t .  If 
yuu fall t* *•> a li.uraa Pro
Confaaao will bo antarrl agalnat 
you for tbo r*H*f damainlaU In 
lb* Complaint. Thla ault I* to 
furodua* a mo r I gaga. Tbo rial 
proparly prouoatlaU agalnat la:

Lot 14. IILlWK 13. NORTH 
ORLANDO 1ST ADDITION, 
acoorvllug tu plal Ovaraut 
racorilavt in l*lat Hook If, 
P a g * *  IS and 31, Public 
Hacurd* uf ganiloula Cuuul|, 
S'lorlJo. «.

Tugatbar with th* fallowing 
It.m* ut pri.party whi.h ar* to- 
catad In and p*rman*ntly Inatall- 
*d aa a part o f  (ba luptov.utaala 
oa aald land:

L Wall llaatar — Paualray 
Modal TASS

I. Ilut YValar liaat*r — Day 
A Night — Modal *«G 

S. liana* Krlgidalia ——
Modal RHia

4. It* trlgaratur — Krlgl-
da,ra — Modal Dll

5. Vauallan blind*
WITNESS my hand and th* aaal

of aald Court at Sanfuril, S’ l . r lU .  
thla Ind day e f  Novambar, IrtL 
(UEAt.l

ArOiur If. Ila.i-wltb. Jr. 
Clark of tb* CUvuit Court 
My: Martha T. Vihlau 
Daputy Clark 

Blakag A llornatala 
IS Eaat Pin* dtra t 
orlaado. S'lorlda 
A ttorit }*  for Pialn.lff 
rubUaAl Nov. *, SI, IS, St. SHI

ami addrr • 1* lllaliop a. Horn
*t*ln. SS Kail Pin* fttraat, Orlan
do. Florida, nut Dt*r Itau Uvcain- 
bar Sth, IYSL If yuu fall lu do *o 
a Davfrv* Pro I’linfani) will La an
tarad agalnat you fur th* rallaf 
damandad In tb* umplalnt. Thla 
ault la tu forarlna* a niortgag*. 
Th* raal pruparty 
again*! la:

LOT !. IILOCK IS,
ORLANDO KIR ST 
TION, oi'.-i) riling 
tbaraof raaordtd 
lltiuk 13. I’ag*« 32 
publlo R*cnrd* ot 
County. Plorlda.

WITNESS my hand and tb* **at 
of aald Court at Sanford, Ft olda, 
thla Ind day o f  Novambar, 1)11. 
ISEALI

Arthur H Ra.d.alth, Jr. 
Clark o f  tb* Clrrult Caurt 
Ryi Martha T, Vlbltn 
Daputy Clark 

Bornataln 
Pin* Streat 
Florida

Attnrnay* for plaintiff 
Publlah: Nov. (. 13. 3». 17. 1)41
tb T in :  t iH t ’ i i r  m t  i it  M b rtt
JtDICIAI. t int I IT. lb  AMI KOH 
hK.MI.bISLR 0 )1  A l t ,  1 'l .n lillH  
lb  I'll A A) i li A Ml. 110*4
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
O.UIE ASSOCIATION, A Corpora- 
tlun organltad utidar an Act of 
I ' m grraa and ablating purauant to 
Ilia Ktdaral National Murtgaga Aa- 
•ooUtlun, Chartar Ant. tiarlng l<> 
urlnelnal nftln* In th* City uf 

Columbia, 
Plaintiff

ilOU.M with ur without board, near 
Medical Center. FA 2 0461.

2 NICE HOUSES. Lake Mary, cor
ner of Crystal Lake Dr, and 
Second St.

SLEEPING 
trance A 
after 3:30

room, private en 
show er. FA 2 3SS6

Legal Notice

12. Real Estate For Bale
3-BEDROOM home in Sunland, 

fenced In yard. 178.13 per 
month. Any reasonable olfer 
accepted. 106 Aialea Lane.

LONGWOOD—  13 moms, I  baths, 
furnished, converted . into i  
apartments, $6,500. New roof, 
redecorated, 2 short blocks to 
everything, Mortgage 96,000. 
Best buy in Florida. 133 Bay 
St. off Eait Lake. 40 yards J7. 
of Bar-B-Q-Pit.

$

Waiblnatoa DtaLriet of

v*
WILLIAM MART IQ A D on n s  and 
VIOLET MAY DOB US, hi* wlf*.

Dafandant*
b u r n  K TO i f  PEAK

THE STATE OF FLORIDA
Tu; At II.1,1 A At At ART 10 A DORRS

a I VluLET MAT DOUUS.
hi* wlf*
Addrau Unknown 

Tut ARE flEREUY NOTIFIED 
that a ault hi* L«*n filed agalnat 
> i,u In tha abuts antlUad aauia, 
anl that yuu ar* ruiulrvd tu ill* 
your anawar with tha Clark of thla 
Court and <u *arv* *  rupy tbarauf 
a pen tb* Plaintiff nr rialntltr* 
attorn*)*, whoa* uarna and addrt»a 
1* Hl-hup A Ournatalii. 2d Eaat 
Pin* StraaL Orlando, Florida, pat 
la itr  than Ik i im lu r  Ith. tbdl. If 
yuu fail to do oo a Dacr** Pru 
Cunfaaao will h* antarad agalnat 
yuu fur tha rtllof damandad In th* 
Complaint. Thla ault I* to fur*- 
cluaa a morigag*. Tb* rvat pro- 
party practadad agalnat La:

tail It. Block J. NORTH OR- 
LAN DO SECOND ADDITION, 
according to plat tbaraof 
racordad In Plat Book 11, 
Pagta H . id, and 47, Sbiollc 
Racorda o f  haaiinola Count), 
Florida.

AVITNF.Sd my hand and tb* ***1 
o f  aald Cuurt at Hanford. Florida, 
thla lud day s f  Novambar, 1)41.
(BEAL)

Arthur II. H«d
Clark uf tu* Cl
Ely: Martha T.
Deputy Clark 

Dlihop A Bornataln 
4* Eaat Pin* Straal 
f t a n d o .  Florida v  
Attornay v for P»al' ,:!L 
Puoiuh. Nov. 4. IS. 1*. 17, l i l t  |

ib t i i k  c i n t - i r r  c o p n t  n r  t i i k 1
b I b i l l  Jl D iet At, CHILI IT OK 
I b l l  4'IIK allHIbtll. t o t b T T . i  
FI.UR IDA. I 'H l b l T R T  bO. I IP *
WASHINGTON SECURITY COM- 
PANT, a Florida corporation.

Plaintiff.
va. .
EARL J A T CRATBLET and NOR
MA HOSE CRATBLET. bla wlf*.

Dafandantn 
b u m  k  n r  at i t  i v  

w o n r u t i i K .  r o i i r . i  i , o * i  k k  
TOi I! A III, JAV CRATBLET and 

NORMA ROSE C RATS LET. 
hla wife.
Addr«*a Unknown 

Tou, Dafandanta. ara liaraby noil. 
Had that a complaint to foracloa* 
a crrtaln mortgag* on th* follow- 
lug daacrlbad proparty, to wit: 

toil U, BEAR LAKE 1IILL9. 
according to tha Plat thara- 
uf a* racurdad In Plat llunk 
12, pa** IT, of th* Publl* 
ttauorda o f  Samlnol* County, 
Florida.

hi* baan fliad agalnat you In Ih* 
ahova-at)lad ault and you ar* r*. 
uulrad to aarv* a copy ot your; 
Anaaar ur Flooding to Ik* Com. I 
plaint on Plaintiff* *ttorn*y< 
JOSEPH U. MURAMkO. P. O. U,i 
3 So, K*rn Park, Florida, and I 
fllo th* original Anawar or plaad- 
Ing In tb* uftlca of th* Clark of 
Ih* Circuit Court on or bafor* tb* 
tltb day of Novetubor, 1)41. If 
yua fall t* do ao. a dacra* pro 
ruiafaaao will ba takan agalnat you 
fur tb* rallaf datnandtd lo tha 
Cumplalnt.

VA'1Tb'ESS my hand anj official 
aval o f  office at Banford, Bamlnol* 
Cuunty. Florida, thla lltli day *f 
u-jtubar, I lot.
USUAL)

Arthur It. Backwlth, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court,
Bainlnul* Cuuuty, lanfard. 
Florida
Uy: Martha T. Vlblan, D.C. 

Publlah Oct. II, 1J. 2* A  Nov. t

R0UER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Aasoe. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
2619 So. French A te.

Day FA 2-7493 — Night FA 1-4616

DUE to iltncis, Mar-Lou Restaur
ant (or sale, interview Mr. Ro
tas, FA 2-1210.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Small 
General Store and gat station, 
wpII established, good buainess. 
good equipment and living 
quarters. Land, building and 
equipment 912,000. Will inven. 
tory stock. Fay L. Lee, P.O. 
Box 7, Enterprise. Phot* 
NO 8-4902 or NO 8-4611.

Jim Hunt Realty
3524 Park Drive OUice

Nights
FA 3-2116 
FA 2-0646

ASSUME 
2 oath
Cirele.

VA Loan—3 
home at 711 
FA 2-7259.

b e d r o o m ,
Cherokee

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North ol East 2t)tb St. 

3-Bedrooms, 2-Baths, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced front 
$11,900. Low down payment, 
$64.50 per mo., principal A in- 
terert.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-8310 or CR 7-1921 

Nights GA 7-1566 
Jacg Deruelree, Developer

ittUh* Jr* 
ctill Cuurt 
YUiUft

SPECIAL !
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

*16’ ?REBUILT
Tu Look & I eel Like New

FREE Pick ip  a

ECHOLS Bedding Co.
2nd A Magnultg

S3 extra  where 
eaw apr. unit ncedrd.

d e l i v e r y

FA 2-6541



Plan Y ou r P ro fits - Put H erald C lassified W ant-Ads T o  W ork  For Y o u -D ia l FA 2-2611
i s .

f e o C H  A l lO K : 2 - l »  f t  frontage 
lota. A. L. Skinner. FA M8S3.

CHOICE BUYS 
Largo (1091 M- f t )  atuartlva 3 

Bedroom, Spacious le t  Kitehen 
..................... I»,900.00

Clean, aewljr decorated 3 Bed- 
Utebaa a o i D H -  $800.00

1 Bedroom, 3 bath, large heme. 
Hardwood floor*, separate din
ing roam, l-stery. $11,900.00 
with term* or will trade for lota 
or amallar home or heme in

“We Trade"
Stemper Agency

&  REALTOR —  INSUROR 
CONSULTANT —  APPRAISER 

Phene PA 24881 113 N. Park
After Baeambar M B, 1019 S. 

French Are.

HOWELL PARK
I  -  Bedroom, air-conditioned, cen

tral heat many deluxe extraa. 
M  Saaford'a preferred location. 
W  113,000. and up, FHA 0300 

Down, VA No Moaop Down. 
Not loo many available. One 
mile Eaat of 17-03 en eat.

LORM ANN R EALTY
TE 0-3273 Pern Park TE 0-1707

Legal Notice
t u b  c m c c r r  c o m  o r  __

x ix t h  ju d ic ia l  c m c c r r  o r  
n o R i u ,  n  a m  r o w  i b > i  
XOLI ItlCXTT. r U M ID i. 
i.v c M A v c n a T  a n  n a i e  
INSTITUTIONAL MORTQAOE 
COM PA.NT, A California corpora 
lion.

Plaintiff,
«•.
HUBERT M. BEASLEY end 
ULORIA C- SCAXLXT, hla wife, 
et ale,

n*r«*d*ets. 
v o t i c b  o r  e e rr

ROBERT U. BEASLEY And 
-  QLORIA C. BE ABLET, hie 

wile, tr alive: end If either 
or both o f  them be deed, the 
heln, devleeee. ■rnntie., as- 
. l i n e . ,, llenore, creditor*, 
trait***. er  other elelmaata, 
by, threuah, under 
ecelnet them er either e f  
thim: and all pertlea hevlna 
•r clelmlne to havo any 
n «h t ,  title or tntereet la the 
followlne deierlhed reel pro
perty, altuate In Himlaole 
County, Florida, to-wlt :

^  Lot 11. Block It.  HEPTLER
W  HOME* HOWELL PARK,

■ECTION ONE. accordlns to 
tha Plat thireof, r .oordid- In 
Piet nook It.  pee** 41, 41. 
t l  end 41, Publlo Record* of 
■•mlnol* County, Plorlda; 

TtEVlLKNCE* O r  ALL DE 
KENLlANTS UNKNOWN.

TOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
H u n t  n r  NOTIFIED that a lull  
he* boon broncht aaelnet you by 
JNHT1TL-TIONAL NORTH AGE COM 
PANT, Plaintiff, to furooloe* a car 
tain Mortal** more particularly 

. dieerlbed In tha Amended Com- 
•plaint filed In thle eult, which 

Marts*** encumbire tha fallowing 
dlmrlh.d property, altuate In Mem 
taole County, riorlds, t e - « l t :

Lot t l .  Block 11. tIEKTI.KIl 
IIC,HUH IIUWELL PAItR, 
HECTION ONE, ecoorllng to 
Ot* Plat thereof, recorded In 
Plat Book 11. Pagea 41, 41.
4T and 41. Publlo Record* at 
Remlnol. County, Florida; 

and for other relief, and you are 
required to file your Anewor to 
■eld Amended Complaint with the 
Clerk o f  the above itylad Court and 

f i t o  aervo a copy thereof on Plain- 
'• t l f r *  Attorney*. ROdENBKRO 

nOHEMDCnn A RE 18 MAN, 1801 
Alneley Bulldlna, Miami 11, F lor
ida, not later than the 14th day af 
November, D l l ,  In default o f  which 
eald Amended Complaint will bo 
taken aa confected by you.

DATED at lanford. Florida, thta 
1 1 th day * f  Ootofear, l i l t .
(REAL)

Arthur M. Beck* Ith, Jr. 
Clark o f  the Clroult Court 
Ily Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

I.h: oct. 14, l l .  Id, Nov. 4. 1941

IS. R**I Estate r«r Sato
BY OWNER: Nice 3 bedroom 

home; Florida room; inside 
city; bearing citrus t m i ;  nice 
neighborhood: 3471 Palmetto. 
Pb. PA 2-0429.

MODERN 2-bedroom home with 
more than 4 acres o f ground 
in excellent neighborhood in 
city o f Sanford, 230 ft. o f atrect 
frontage and wooded area in 
rear. Shown by appointment 
only. Call FA 2-8361 after 9 
p. a .  Prica $23,300.

IS. Real Enisle For Salt ffhf Senforh S rra lb  Mon. Nov. 6, 1961—Pope l l  | 22. Build • Paint • Repair

BaJl-Blair Agency
Rtgiatcred Broken 

4  ASSOCIATES
319 So. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2 5*41 

Lake Mary Branch -  FA 2-1290

River Front 
Pfuperty

WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately IVb a c m ,  with 190 

ft. o «  river, vt mile eft RL to

95,600
Call FA 3-2947 after |;09 f . m.

BARGAIN: 3 .  
patio, carport. Hove a id  refri
gerator, excellent eondltioa. L e u  
then *97 monthly, Beat offer. 
190 Cortot Ave. North Orlando.

2 -  BEDROOM CB home, Fla 
room, icreen porch. $130 down, 
979 month. 102 Qarrlaee Drive

1100 DOWN 979 MONTH 
Large old one itory houae near 

town. Meal for ewaer needing 
extra Income.

9 ACRES of good high land, on 
hard road. Good water. No down 
payment.

SMALL TRACT! OF LAND 
Near to rn ; with or  without houae*.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Regiatored Real Ratato Broker

Pb. FA I-1M1 17-02 at Hiawatha

Legal Notice

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
309 W. tlth Street 

FA 2-7003 Evenings FA 2-2379

O a c a r  M .  H a r r i s o n  
Registered Real Estate Broker 
I.IJ7 - E f l m i " *  Ph. F A . i 2 H *

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

l-BEDROOM concrete block home 
furnished, with carport, very 

I nice, 3608 Elm Ave., Sanford.

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL FIREPLACE 
with tasteful livingroom, bullt-lns 

large modern kitchen that aup- 
plemeats dining and ' Florida 
n om a. The airy closets espec
ially In tha 3 large bedrooms 
■re ample to hide all your 
keepsake*. Even the two tlie 
baths will stay occupied because 
you and your family will enjoy 
yoiy  stay therein. Sorry—not 
91-00 down, however only mod
est cash down— Price? Well, not 
as much aa you would think! 
We'll tail you •• you warm your- 
self by the fire. Call for an ap
pointment.

“ We Trade’*

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

CONSULTANT -  APPRAISER 
Phone FA 2-4MI 113 N. Park
After December 19*1, 1919 S. 

French Ave.

NOTICK OF SALK— 
T i a r o K M r  notkb

TUB HOUSING AUTHOHITT O* 
TUB CITT OF SANFORD, FLOR- 
IDA

■**1*4 propo**]* will be receiv
ed hr The Housing Authority o f  
the City of aenforJ, Florid* there- 
Iuefter celled the "Local Author
ity") at Admlnletratlon Rulldtnx, 
Ceetl* Brewer Court In the City ef 
■enford, Florida, until, end pub
licly opened at. nn* o'clock P.H 
(E.8.T.) on November SI. IISI, 
for the purchee* of fSI3,*40.M 
Temporary Note# fFIflh Hertee), 
belnx leeueO to eld la f inancial 
III low-rent houilnx projeote.

The netee wilt be dated Decem
ber It, teal, will b* payable to 
biarer en December II. l i t ] ,  and 
will beer Intereat at the rat* or 
ratei per annum Died In tha pro
posal or propoaala acrapted for 
tha purchaea nf tuch not.*.

All propotala for tha purchaa* 
of aald notaa shall be acbmlttad 
In a form approved by tha Local 
Authority. Copies o f  tuch form 
ef  propose!! and Infonnatloa eon* 
ctrnlrig the note* may be obtained 
from the Local Authority at Hi* 
addree* Indicated above.

THE HOUSING AUTHOR1TT 
o k  Tin: c i t t  o r  i a n f o h d , 
FLORIDA
By Gordon K  Bradley

Legal Notice

SEMI • RETIRED carpenter. Re
pairs, Alterations, Painting. Ph 
FA 2-7193.

:3. BelMlng gutertala
LUMBER - HARDWARE -  PAINt" 
Roofing FHA Loans F'aas 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit ta Good. Up ts 2 Yra 

to Pay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

9M W. 3rd St. Pb. FA 2-TS99

24. Electrical Services

“ Sorry! We don't subscribe to the 'Est now-pay 
later* plsnl"

12. Resl Estate For Sato
PACKAGE DEAL: 3 Bedroom 

houae, boat, motor and trailer. 
Cash. FA 2-7397.

We Don't Want EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARM ER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2143 S. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-3331 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0261

13. .Mortgage Loans

^I'ublle

L ONGDALE
HOMES

*4

3 • BEDROOMS
l( i  BATHS

Low Down Payment
No Closing Coats

As Low 1 1 1  Per 
Aa ™  Month

Prineipol • In*. .  InL • T oioe

18,300 To $9,300
FHA k  Com. Financing

2 Block* In School 
High 4  Dry 
I’ nvtd Streets 
Clot* lo Shopping 
Of on 4  Range
.Screened Florida 

etc.

DIRECTIONS: IS Minutoa 
(rum Sanford, Bo. on Hwy 
17-92. turn right at onr
«;;n .

WE TRADE

s o n c a
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

Notice It hereby ulven by the 
Town Council o f  Iho Town of Alta
monte Sprints, demlnulo County, 
Florida, that the Town Planning 
and Xonln* Hoard e f  the Town of 
Altamonte Spring,. Florida, pur
suant to the direction of tho Town 
Council of tho eald Town o f  Alt*- 
munte Hprtng*. Florida, bae aub- 
milled recommendatloaa that tha 
Town of  Altaniont# Spring*. Flor
ida, bo divided Into thirteen coo .  
araphlcal toalna district* and that 
each aonlna district be reclassi
fied. There Is on fils with the 
Town clerk at the Town llell of 
tho Town of Allemunlo Spring., 
Florida, maps and plana subdlvld- 
Inc the said Town of Altamonte 
Spring*, Florida. Into thirteen die* 
trlcta with the deilcneted classifi
cation o f  each district. These map* 
and plans era available for leap**- 
tlon by tha general publlo of tho 
Town of  Altamonte hprlnaa. Flor
ida.

Further, tho «»ld Town Council 
will hold a public bearing In re
lation to the proposed district* and 
classification thereof at 1:14 p. m.
'slock on Wednesday the 13Hi day 

o f  November, 1441, at the Town 
Hall o f  Altamont* gprlnga, Florida, 
at which ttm* all partlo* In Inter
est and oltliene of tho Tuwn of 
Altamonte tprlnpe. Florida, ahall 
have an opportunity l* b# heard.

Tula Nolle* te to he published 
twlse a week for two weeks et 
least fifteen days preceding eald 
public hearing In The Hanford llar- 
ald and Ibis Not i ce  ahall also be 
PUbllahed by posting copies there
of In three public places within 
the Town of  Altamonte tfpr'ngs, 
Florida, at least Ilf teen days prior 
to tha time af the aald publlo 
hearing.

Thla Hlb day of October, A.D. 
l i f t ,

/ » /  HENllT HANSEN
Town Clerk
Town of  Altamont* Spring*.
Florida

*. J. Davl* Jr.
v. o. bo* tat
Sanford, Florid*
Publish Oct. So A Nov. I, * 14.

for t u b  cu ter it  co u rt  o f th k  
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AND FOR aeatNOLB r o c  NT V, 
FLORIDA. IN CHANCKRV NO.
n a n . 
in n i l
PETITION OF PAUL THOMAS 
NELSON and HAT DELL NEL
SON

NOTICE
TOi ANNIE RUTH WYATT, AN

NIE RUTH SLAV, ANNIE 
RUTH Null It ED, ANNIE 
HUTH TUCK Ell 
No. 1 Hayoe Avenue,
Lanett. Alabama 

TOU AnE HEIIEPT NOTIFIED 
that tha above namod petitioners 
have tiled a petition In the above 
•tyled court for the adoption of 
tho minor child named therein and 
you are required lu show cause 
why the »am* hould not be grant
ed by serving a copy of your 
written defenses. If any, upon 
Joseph M. Huraake, Attorney Tor 
Petitioners. P. O. Bo* S2*>. Fern 
Park. Florida, and by filing tha 
original therouf with th clerk of 
Held Court: otherwise a deer** 
may bo ontorod against you grant. 
Ing th* aald adoption.

WITNESS my hand and >*a1 of 
eald Court at Sanford. Florida, INI* 
ISth day o f  October, t i l t .
{SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court 
t)y: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Oct. I*. S3. S4 A Nov. I

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial 4 Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

IN TUPS C I R C U I T  C O U R T  OF T H E  
N IN T H  J U D I C I A L  4 IHU't IT OF 
A N D  F O R  P K R IN O L K  UOUNTT, 
FI ,OR I) I .  C I I A N l 'H R T  NO. 11**4
UOSTuN FEDERAL SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASaoCIATtuN, a United 
States corporation.

Plaintiff,
ve.
ELMER F. PL’UH and DONNA 
ANN PL'tlll, his wife.

Defendants
N O T IC E  O F  S U IT  IN

m i i m t u  t o t :  F o n i ' . C L o a i ' f i K
TOi EI.MEK F. I'UUII and DuNNA 

ANN PUGH 
Addrets Unknown 

Teu, Defendants, ere hereby noil- 
fled that a complaint to fore- 
sloe* a certain mortgage on tha 
following described properly, to 
wit:

loit H. REAR LAKE 1111.1.3, 
according lo  th# plat there
o f  at rccurded It Plat Uuok 
IS. Pass ST of the Publlo 
Hacorde of Seminal# County, 
Florida.

baa been filed agalnat you In th* 
above-stylod suit and you ar« re
quired to serve a eopy of your 
Answer er Pleading to th* Com
plaint on Plaintiff t altorneye 
JOSEPH M ML'ItASKO, P.O. Bo* 
3SI, Kern Park, Florida, and file 
the original Answer or Pleading 
In th* office o f  th* Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court on or bolero th* lath 
day o f  November, 1141. If  you fall 
to do so, a deer** pro confess* 
wilt to* taken agulnet you for the 
roller demanded lo the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and orftcUl 
seal o f  otflc* at Sanford. Semlu.,1* 
County, Florida, thla 13th day af 
October, t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Sanford, 
Florida
Hr; Martha T. Vlhlen. DC. 

Publish Oct. I*. 33. SO A Nov. 4

IS. fitiHinetw Opportunities
HERSHEY CANDY ROUTE 

Spare Or Full Tima 
Good Incoma 

No Selling or Soliciting 
Responsible persons to own and 

operate new Harshey candy dis
penser business la thla area. 
Limited distributorship* at ail- 
able. We supply all locutions. U 
hours spara time. Car and min
imum investment o( $824 re
quired. Write giving raiume, 
references and phone number 
to:

GENERAL MANAGER 
American Business Development 

Company
171g Eye Street, N. W. 

Washington 6, D. C.

17. Malt Help YVanted
APPLICATIONS now being taken 

for experienced help for the 
new Firestone One Stop Scr 
vice Station. Front end-brake 
men, lubrication man. battery 
4 ignition man, commercial 
salesman, tira changers. Fire 
atone Store, l t l  East 1st St.

AD BOOK MATCHES 
Sell Full or Pnrt Time 

Daily cash commissions bring you 
big, steady asmlngs. Year round 
aalei, no slack season. Sales 
helps, leads. FREE Master 
Outfit to land big orders. Show 
Glamour Girls, Colorama, Ten- 
orama, Holiday Design*, doxens 
more. No experience necessary 
—no investment. We tell you 
where to go and who to see. 
Write today. SUPERIOR 
MATCH CO., 7376 S. Greenwood, 
Chicago 19, 111.

19. Situations Wanted

WORK WANTED. FA '2-4018.

IRONING wanted. FA 2-4039.

20. Babysitter*
CHILD CARE Ages 2 yra. to 10 

yrs. Fenced play yard and play 
room. By hour, day o r  week
FA 2-3892.

.FBtOUULRr.^.
Sales 4  Service 

House Wiring Free EiUmalei
Sid Vihltn'a Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 34B1S

25. Plumbiar Service*

W a l l
Plumbing k  Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave, FA 2-6563

27. Speeial Services

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sites 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6432

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 .MlgJwUa**, p b FA

34. Articles For Sak

Electrolux Cleaners
Bales — Service —  Supplies 
NEIL KINDY -  PA 2-9909 

BONDED REPRESENTATIV*

MERCURY Mark 20, $190. P in t 
house on left aa you go under 
the overpass at Lake Monroe.

31. Poultry • Fete • Livestock
POODLES, black standard*, S 

week! old, A.K.C. registered, 4 
males $83 each, t female 979. 
Call PA 2-igsa.

BIRD DOGS, English Setters, 6 
months old. Reasonable. Th. 
FA 2-9219.

SIAMESE kittens, 7 weeks old, 
houssbroken. Ph. FA 2-4021.

PLUMBING 
Contracting 4 Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3313

W. J. KING
PLUMBING 4 SUPPLIES 

•  Contracting • Repair Work 
3934 So. Orlando Dr.

Phone 922-0411

26. Radio k  Television
HATCHERS TV 

4 RADIO SERVICE 
'Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Ph. FA 2-6392 2606 W. First St

TV SERVICE with!, the hour, 
Service call t2.00. Sunshine TV, 
FA 2-9792 (Tha working man's 
friend) Serving Sanford, Long- 
vrood, Lake Mary, Lake Mon
roe, DeBary.

27'. Special Services
EXPERT gun repair. Call 

FA 2-9112 after 9:00 p. m.

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2302 Oak Ave. FA 2-1331

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state 
ments, Invoices, hand bill*, and 
program*, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Thone FA 2-2931— 
306 West 13th SL

DRIVE-IN Restaurint, ideal for 
couple. FA 2-0199.

16, Female Help Wanted

21. Beauty Bali

D a w n ' s
Rcauty Salon 

Walker Building
3510 Oak FA 2-7684

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist - Pat Stewart 
318 Palmetto Ave. ..Ph, FA 2-0831

HOUSEWIVES, Work from 9 to 
1, 9 days per week. Salary,
Neat appearance, capable uf 
meeting Public. Call fur Ap
pointment FA 2-6)23.

START AT ONCE — Earn big 
money supplying Avon Christ-1 lA I t - R F ' B E A U T Y  S A L O N  
m is gifts. We train >uu to 2SW Hiawatha Pb. FA 2-1398
represent Avon. Write Box 2 1 6 -------------------------------------------------------
Lockhart or call Orlando. EVA-UESS DEAUTY SHOP 
OA 2-8098. I 3 Sent°r  Rcau.tciana

-------------------------------------------------------Minnie Beis - Helen - fllanche
MAID to work in home 6 days a tos E. 2nd. Si. Phone FA 2-3914

week. Salary plu* u n ifo r m s-------- — —  ----------- --——------------------
furnished. Apply in person to HARRIETTS HEAUTY NOOK 
Hobson Sporting Good*. 304 E REFLECTION of a lovelier you.
111.

17. Male Help Wanted
71 YEAR OLD Life DHurance 

Company needa man for e»tab- 
lished debit. Salary, C'onunis- 
aiona A Fringe benefit*. Write 
P. O. Box 207, Sanford.

BRANCH MANAGER 
HOSPITALIZATION 

Loud starting salary plus over
write. Sales experience help
ful but not essential. Call for 
appointment FA 2-6932 7 to 9 
p. m.

Professional Hair Styling and 
Coloring. Quality permanent 

| Waves. All Modern Equipment, 
Air Conditioned Comfort.
105 So. Oak. FA 2-3742.

22. Build • Taint • Repair
ROOM SPECIAL 914.99. Painting 

inside and out. Call air. Tasker,
F A 2-4139.

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER 
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
letter that will "get tho job "; 
club paper: after dinner speech; 
high school or college theme or 
essay en all but scientific mb- 
Jart*. Low ratae. FA 24023, 
evenlngi

PRINTING . . 24-llour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . . “ Quality 
and Service, our stock In 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 750 W. 9th St., 
FA 2-37 72.

32. Flow era • Trees • Shrubs

PETUNIAS In band* now ready 
‘  GRAPEV7LLE NURSERY 

GrapcviUe Ave. near 20th St.

33. Furniture

BIG MEN; EXTRA TAU MEN I 
Suita, Sportcoats, Jackets, Pasta, 

underwear, Nightshirts, P aja. 
mat. Belts to six# 69. Shota te' 
alio 19. Shirts to s iit  &  
HUTCHINS CLOTHING CEN* 
TER. Hwy. 1742 at BL <96, 
Fern park, Florida.

f i f P E W H l T E rV  Remington^ 
QuSet-Rlter, Portable, like 
F A  S-7099.

• TRUMPET Mercury Bauch, 
like saw , original coat 9113.00 
will sell for S7S cash. Call 
TE 8-4397 Altamonte Spring*.

21 IN. TV Console, perfect work
ing conditio* bargain. Phone 
FA 2-6391.

POWER Mower IS in. Clinton 
engine 97.00. 619 W. 29th.

REFRIGERATOR, old but to good 
condition. FA 1-0461.

26 IN. BOY'S bUw 910, Pedal ear, 
like new $7.30, Large fan, needs 
repair, make offer. PA 2-TWO.

COMPLETE household furnish*

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE' 
For service on any make of Sew

ing machine parts and access
ories or Rentals call or write 
lo Sanford Sewing Center, 101 
South Park Ave. Th. FA 39411.

II FATING 
II. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-429

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L, HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4323

FKIGIDAIRU 
Sales A Service 

G. If. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 9-3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883

CAR A Truck storage a problem? 
Supervised care 23c per day. Ph.

FA 2-363)1.

J ic w m n a  Park Homes
By SHOEM AKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-iledraoma— 3 Bath*
3-Bedruona— 2 Bath*
3-Bedroom*— 1 ' i  Baths 
J-Bedroom*—  1 Balk
Aid* virtaty eattrlor designs and floor plana

V A  F in an cin g  on H um e* up lo  $15 ,000  
F H A  —  C on v en tion a l &  In -S e rv ice  F in an cin g

DIRECTIONS: Tern W. on 20th f t .  Follow Coun
try Club Rd. 4  Watch for  ear algos.

VA
FINANCING

D o*n Payment 4  
Ctoclna Coat

$156
Monthly I’nymrnU aa Ion a* 
$88 lari, taxes and insurance

NEW HOMES 
In n e a u t ifu l —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 . $17,100

3 - BEDHOOMS 
l  - i ' i  - 2 BATHS

Conventional 4  FHA Loan* 
Drive 17-12 to Sunland 
Fatales (2 ml. 8. o f San. 
Turd). Hale* ulfire tat hou-e 
ituide rntrame.

KiNGSWOOD
B U IL D E K S , IN C .

FA 2-8071
JIM HUNT .  FA 2 2118

WANTED!
M E N -W O M E N

from age* 18 In 33. Prepare 
no» for U. S. Civil Service Jub 
upenlnx* in this area during the 
next 12 months.
Government poaltluiu pay aa 
hlxh a - lltti.UO a month to 
atari. They provide much great
er aecurlty than private em
ployment and excellent oppor
tunity for advnncement. Many 
positions require little or  no 
■ pec I allied education or  ex- 
perlcnre.
Rut to ( f t  one of these job*, 
you muat pars a tail. Th* rom- 
petition U keen and In aome 
ra»**a only une out of five pau.

LINCOLN SKKVICE, Dept 48
Pekin, Illinois
I am very much Interested. Pleaee send me absolutely FREE 
(1 ) A 11*1 nf L'. H. Gorerumeut poaltiuna and salaries; (2 ) Infor
mation on hnn to qualify for a U. S. Governmrnt J»b.
Nani# .... ........................ ..................Age
Addrras ..... ..... ......—.............. .... .......... ............. .....  ....

City ------------------------------------------------ --------------State

Give Kvavt Direction* to Y'our l l o a o .................. ..

Lincoln Srr* ire helps thouaanda 
prepare for th«»e teats every 
year. It 1* one o f tha largest 
and old rat privately ownrd 
school* of its kind and 1* not 
connected nllh the GotrmnirM. 
For FREE information on 
Governmrnt Job*, inrludlng list 
o f  positions and salaries, fill 
out roupnn and mall at once— 
TODAY. You will also get full 
detail* «n how you ean qualify 
yourself to p*** these testa.

Don't delay • Act NOW!

HOLLERS ci SANFORD
GOOD C A R S -H O N E S T L Y  PRICED

iu 6 i
1061
1*J39
1958
1961)
I960
1958
1958
1938
1937
1957
1956
1935
1954
1951
1951
1930
1919

CHEVROLET Corvalr 2 Door
CHEVROLET Corvalr 4 D o o r ....................
CHEVROLET Station Wagon, Air Cond.
FORD 2 Door V-8 Automatic ....................
CHEVROLET 2 Door Automatic ............
OLDS Hu par 88, Power, Air C ond.______
CHEVROLET Convertible ____ __ ___
CHEVROLET 2 Ton CtiasnU & C ab ...... .
CHEVROLET 4 Door V-8 Automatic ____
OLDS Station Wugon, Air Cond............. ....
CHEVROLET Convertible V-8 ............
FORD t Door ______________ ___________
PONTIAC 4 D o o r _______________________
FORD Station Wagon --------.....
CADILLAC 4 Door, Power
OLDS 88 2 Door ...................
FORD ■ j Ton P ickup_____
CHEVROLET I D o o r ..........

. 11895 
... 1495
— 1995 
... 1095
-  1395 

2795
*...1395 

.... 1395 

.... 1295 

.... 1095 
... 1093
___ 595
___495
.... 395 

395 
-.... 195
__ 295
__ 195

2nd k  PALMETTO 
2305 PARK AVE.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-0711 
FA  2-0861

Used furniture, appliances, toela 
ate. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart 
219 Sanford Avt. Ph. FA 2-4132

fogs; Almost new WsaUnghouw 
refrigerator, GE range. Lake 
Mary, Crystal Lake and 2nd,

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Dedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford 
Avt.

35 . ArticiM Wanted I

ONE I93t or '32 Ford, to fairly 
good shape. Call FA 24190.

WANTED: C P O Topcoats, one 
ilia  31 and one site 44. Call 
FA 1 94S1.ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds, Day, Week, or Month- 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Ave,
Ph. TA 2-7933

36. Boats • Motors

Gateway Ta The Waterway
Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Caih. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

Your XV1NRUDB D aaltf 
Robson Sporting Goods 

364-6-8 E. llL  Ph. FA 2-38*1

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
31t E. First St. FA 2-M23

COMMODORE Lapatreak African 
Mahogany Boat, Top with 
windshield, up front steering 
controls, akla, I  cushions, 2 
scats, Gator Trailer, Mercury 
Mark 30 outbroad motor, 1 
Crulac-a-day tanka, la  excel* 
tent condition. Weakand ape*

FURNITURE
Must acll at once — 3 complete 

rooms of furniture. Take over 
monthly payments o{ $1186 or 
$?oo cash. Call uwner collect 
TE 8-1311 Casselberry.

clal $499.00 Complete. Seminole 
County Moton, 918 E . First « .  
FA 2-0814.

38. T ra ile rs  -  C a ba n a s

a x 43 FT. Custom Built Rocket

3 4 . A rtic le a  F u r Sale Trailer. Ph. altar 6:00, FA S-16S8

ASSORTED TOOLS 99c each. 39 Autom obiles* • Trucks
Paint 2 gals. $3.93. Army Navy 
Surpliu, 310 .Sanford Ave.

1994 MERCURY, 4 door sedan, 
new paint and teat covers.

LNTAKE manifold, 3 two-barrel 
carburetors, fuel block, for '98 
or '39 Ford 361 engine. Phone

automatic transmission, excel
lent tires, very reasonable.
FA 2-3781.

Mr. Giclmv FA 2-2011 or 
FA 2-6473 after 6:U0 p. m.

1934 CHEVROLET PANEL, body 
■ml motor In excellent eondl-

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

lion, new tires. Only $230 Ph. 
FA 2-4033 evenings.

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rsyon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

S en k arik  G lass an d  P a in t  Co, 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

'32 OLDS “ 88". Reasonable. P fo 
FA 2 3398.

1934 BUICK Century (179. Phi 
FA 2-1070.

1933 CHEVY Sedan delivery truck! 
Hunters or painters. New tires, 
battery, sleeping pad. Udder 
hooks. FA 3-312S.

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred; brand 

new; take over for balance on 
3 complete rooms; no down
payment necessary; payments 
low rs tt3 per month. Call man
ner collect, TE 8-lSlt, Cassel
berry, Barkley

A. W. Barkley V ied Cara.
( Inc.
i Imports k  Sports Csrs 

Our Speciality 
17-82 • Heart o f  Malllaad 

PH. MI 4-5307

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canes 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx Mellonvltle 

Ph. FA 2-7107

m
4

--------- -
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How About Some Takers For This $100 Reward?
more citizens would use them1 and I trash, making them more bead, 
thus keep our highways tree o< I tlful." .

neglected, law o f the road.
“ For information leading to the 

arrest and assistance in getting 
the conviction o f Highway Utter* 
bugs the commissioners are wtll* 
log to pay 9100 rewards. Signs 
stating this fact are placed along 
all highways.

“ It is cheaper to pay the rewards 
and thoroughly discourage the 
strewing o f trash than to pay road 
crews to clean up the mesa.

“ Why have there been no tak en? 
Some authorities say citizens are* 
n't Inclined to squeal on their fei*

The first week in November has 
been designated as Utterbug 
Week by the Florida Federation 
of Carden (Hubs and the following 
la ass article prepared by Mrs. C. 
M. Flowers, publicity chiirman 
for the Carden Club:

“ Illegal trash dumpers spoil 
rosdside beauty. Bounty hunten 
could have a field day In most 
every county of the ■ state. Bui 
county commissioners throughout 
the state any no one has tried to 
collect rewards for helping to en
force a very serious, but much

low men even though they are 
violaton o f the law.

“ I fee! the throwing out e f cars 
of beer eans should be covered by 
this law. On East Genevs Ave. 
the county crews recently cieehed 
the shoulders on Highway 44. Now 
It is dotted with beer cans.

“ In urban areas commercial 
garbage companies serve the 
homeowners. These firms operate 
under franchises granted by the 
county and their dumps are sub
ject to county regulations.

“ Perhaps If every one knew 
these facilities were available

VOTE FOR

Chester Oxford
CITY COMMISSONER

TUESDAY, NOV. 7 

CITY HALL Paid Political Adv.

HARMONIZING ground the piano, with n c e o m p a n k t ,  Mrs. R o b e r t  Smith, 
art theaa members o f the Sanford Mala Chorus who are getting ready for 
tbalr first big concert on Nov. 14 at tha Civic Center. From left are War- 
tea Adams, tenor, Stan Bromley, baritone, Ens. Dave Cooley, f ln t  tenor, 
Roy Green, bass and Eddie Keith, baritone. (Herald Photo)

PRICES
GOOD
THRU
NOV.

M

TlW Sanford Mala Chorus has | held at tha Civic Csntsr, jointly 
their annual fall con. sponsored by tha Woman's Club, 

tart far Nov. 14. this year, to be I Robert Carnlo, director of the

group, has planned • well bal
anced group o f songs, designed 
for listening pleasure with tome* 
thing to suit every taste.

Mrs. Robert Smith wtll again 
accompany the cborua end guest 
soloist chosen for this perform
ance will bo Mrs. Harry Echel- 
berger, who will ba heard In two 
groups o f  familiar and favorite 
songs.

The enthusiastic group o f Sanford 
men, joined by fellows from the 
Navy and from DaBary continue 
to strive for Improvement In their 
weekly rehearsals. Proceeds from 
tha concert wtll go toward the 
Woman's Clubs many civic pro
jects and for tha anlargemant of 
ihclr music library.

Volleyball Loop Race Stiffens
tbe Jeycees, while the “ luckless" 
Jeyceea h ive ybt to win a game 
victory, though they have won one 
set.
,  Nest w eek '! games are: Jay* 
cees va. Plnccrest, Tuesday; Pine- 
crest vs. Florida State, Thursday.

Competition in the Men'* Volley
ball League hie become Increas
ingly d iffer. Though tha Florida 
flute Bank team still remains un
defeated,- the (cores to their 
game* are becoming closer each 
time they play.
* Tba reason for their success Is 

M t through the elforU of one per
son, but by flood team play. The 
■se o f two set upa and one herd 
slam Is the way to win In volley
ball and Florida Slate Bank team 
uses this method,

Pioacrest Baptist Church is in 
tfw win circle with n win over

R O O M :
Moo, Teem., Ws4 
■:N Te 7:0# 
Thum ., PH. 
R:S0 la 9:00 
SATURDAY — 
fl*S0 ta 7:00

LIMIT-t 
WITH 55.00 

FOOD ORDER“ HITLER1* CAST COMPLETE
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Thao- 

dors Marcuse b is  been eigned to 
portray n rabble-rousing newspa
per owner in E. Charles Straus'
“ Hitler."

Marcuse was the lest actor to 
bo signed for the Allied Artists' 
production.

LEAN JUICY CENTER CUT RIB
YOUR COPIES OF THE

PORK CHOPS
TENDER GCVT GRADED BEEF

CUBE STEAKS
SHORT CUT WELL TRIMMED

LEG '0  LAMB

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
w i t h  VMS r u a o H A M  o r

O LB AMMOUH OTAM

CANNED HAM _
^ ■T n i l*  « , u u <  LOW — i t t  W

i w i m s  n - t e i  M

- - -  o o o *  s  ----- 1 «

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
■WM VHC HISCHAM  o r

a lo t s u a  s a i

_  O N IO N S
A *  0 u *  LOW M W  W

SO 1  smetace i i-a -ei h  
■  I___  coot ■  ______ l .

LIM ITED NUMBER ST ILL  AVAILABLE

Herald Wrapping & Mailing Service Available

Sanford Herald
204 W. First St., Sanford 

PHONE FA 2-2611

HEADLESS
POUND



Campbell Pleads Guilty To Manslaughter
V .-V
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W E A TH E R : Cloudy with (uttered ahowera through Wednesday. High today, 80*85. Low tonight, 55-60.
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Disappointing
Heavier Turnout
Expected Later 
This Afternoon

THESE FOUR lovely senior girls have been chosen 
Homecoming sponsors for this year at Seminole High 
School. Seated from left.are Alison Blake and Vidu Sue 
Smith and standing are Jean Robson and Loretta Fore. 
The girls, with their escorts Bob Williams. Tim Richards. 
Dusty Crawford and Terry Miller will be honored during 
the half time show at the football game Friday at Me
morial Stadium. (Herald Photo)

n & w A . . .  

BRIEFS^

Murder Charge 
In Slaying Of 
Wife Quashed

Circuit Court Judga Volte

Fatigued Pilots Renew 
California Fire Attack

•  LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Fre»h 
men and dog-tired borate bomber 
pilot 1 renewed the attack at dawn 
today on the worst (ire in Lot An- 
g«U*a history, hoping to halt ita 
drive toward the aea that hat left 
230 hornet in ruins so far.

Heartened by decreasing winds 
during the night, almost 2,000 
firemen sought to keep two separ- 

D  ate blazes in the Santa Monica 
inuintaina from Joining to form a 
combined threat to Pacific Pali
sades. An estimated 8,000 acres 
was already blackened.

When the renewed oattlo began, 
moat of the fire line* were hold
ing. but residents id th* lower 
canyon areas were ready to flee 
if they had to.

The blaze, which began early 
^  Monday, routed some 3,000 per

sons, closed at least four schools, 
razed another achool and partially 
destroyed Mt. St. Mary's College, 
a few blocks from the University 
of California at Los Angeles. 
UCLA was not In Immediate 
danger.

Homes in the fire-itrtcken 
neighborhoods range in price 
from 130.000 to $230,000.

Oviedo Considers 
Industrial Plan

Lean than 12 percent o f the 
city voters turned out to vote 
In the City Commission elec
tion during the first six hours 
this election day while less 
than five percent have voted
in the school trust** election 
throughout th* county, records at 
I p. m. revealed.

As o f  1 p. m. slightly over 40d 
persons went to the polls out of 
3,514 registered voters to name • 
city commissioner.

In th* race are incumbent Joe 
Baker, Mrs. Rita Crew* and Chea
ter Oxford.

Registration officer H e n r y  
Tamm Jr. said at noon that voting 
waa much lighter than last year 
when two City Commission seata 
were open.

However, Tamm predicted a 
spurt In voting at 5 p. m. The 
polla close at 7 p.m.

Last year, a little over 50 per
cent voted In the city election.

A check of the 23 polling places 
in th* school board trustee and 
millag* election revealed that at 
1 p. m. slightly over IOO persons 
voted out of the 13,990 registered 
voters.

“ We expected a light election," 
Supervisor of Registration Camilla 

.fine a Med.
The only contested scat in th* 

trustee election is between Donald 
Hates ami Mrs. Margaret Ethel. 

! berger.

Hurricane Jenny
Losing Power

MIAMI CUPli — Hurricane 
Jenny lost a little power and re- 

•  mairicd almost stationary in mid- 
JP Atlantic today, lessening a threat 

lo the disabled iron ore carrier 
Tenure caught in the storm'* 
gales.

Hurricane hunter planes found 
top winda of 70 miles an hour al
lhough a altip reported hurricane- 
force gusts of 71 m.p h. early 
tills morning, the weather bureau 
here laid.

At It a. m., live hurricane* 
*** venter lingered about 7t5 mile* 

east.southeast of Bermuda, near 
latitude 230 north -nd longitude 
32.7 west, with no apparent 
movement. It offered no threat 

• tu the U. S. mainland

Odham To Make 
Decision Soon

Mf. ORLANDO (UPI) — Former 
state legislator Bralley Odham of 
SJn'ord will decide later if he 
will oppose another ex-legislator, 
Republican Bill Coleman of Or 
lando, for the newly created 11th 
District congressional scat.

Odham, also unsuccessful candi
date for governor, replied Monday 
night to what was, in effect, a 
challenge by Coleman, a former 
member of the State House of 
Representatives, who announced 
Ins congressional candidacy San 
day.

The Oviedo Town Council Mon
day night started the bait rolling 
to bring Nova-related industry Into 
town. Appearing before the month
ly meeting 01 the council was P 
D. Larrimore Jr., representing 
Evani and Hammond Inc., con
sulting engineers of Jacksonville 
and Daytona Beach.

Larrimore told the council that 
his firm Is now getting inquiries 
from small manufacturing con 
cerns regarding locations for 
plants in areas adjacent to the 
Nova site in Brevard County.

He said that he had looked over 
the territory and considered 
Oviedo a logical location for such 
planta as it waa only about 33 
miles from the Nova aite. had 
access roads to the area aod also 
railroad facililies ami in addition 
was In clone proximity to Orlando 
where supplies could he readily 
obtained.

After hearing Larrimore the 
council voted to consider a pro
posal which the engineering firm 
will draw up and present lo Ihe 
December meeting of the council.

In other action the council voted 
to rent the Canning Kitciien to 
Howard Jenson to he uperaied aa 
a seafooda market;

Authorized the purchase o( a 
new police car;

Asked for bids on the construc
tion of the new fire house.

Heart Council To 
Meet Here Tonight

The monthly meeting of the 
Seminole-Dell ary Heart Council 
will be held at 8 p m. today at the 
caucaa room at First Federal.

Reports will he heard on the 
National Convention of the Amer
ican Heart Assn, held recently in 
Miami, and attended by local dele
gates

Fire Chief Lingo 
Oviedo Candidate

T. I -  Lingo Jr., fire chief of 
Uviedo, announced Monday night 
after the Town Council meeting 
that he would he a candidate in 
the Dec. 6 election for rouneilman.

Lingo said he would qualify 
shortly. So far no on* has quali
fied for the city election, accord
ing to Mrs. John Courier Jr., town 
clerk.

Under th* law candidates must 
qualify at least 10 days before 
election day. Prospective candi
dates have about two more week* 
in whirh to qualify.

By LARRY VERSUEL 
Nobody askod me but, whatever 

happened to Henry Miller's "T rop
ic Of Cancer" that we noticed in 
drug store* in Sanford over two 
weekt ago and now have disap
peared. The book, riding on the na
tional beat seller list, has been 
called lewd, lascivious and in
decent. Wonder if the police have 
stepped in. The book has been 
banned in six Florida cities.

Has President Kennedy's econ
omy program delayed construction 
of the new post office building 
here?

Seminole County wiU receive 
124,000 from State Comptroller 
Ray Green in the latest distribu
tion of race track money. The 
cut compared to ( 18,000 given each 
county in November of last year.

To show you the apathy mi the 
part of most of the Seminole 
County voting public . . .  as of 
*•80 -.ra , a m r  three hour* after 
the polls opened, one precinct 
hadn't had a voter show up,

• * •
Good new* from the courthouse: 

Circuit Judgr Volte Williams Jr. 
reports that his office didn't leak 
during the recent rain*.

• • •

Now that the County Commis-

COOL PIANIST......... Jenny Tit), 7, Chinese piunUt, anil
her brother ami (inter* find wtMtlhei in Chicago a Lit 
chilly during brief stopover at O'Harc Field. Jenny is en 
route to Hollywood from Canudn. The children tin* (left 
to right) Elizabeth, 15, Vicky, I, Jenny, and Alexander. 8.

(NEA Telephoto)

No Shelter Plans
LONDON (U I’ D—Home Secre

tary R. A. Butler Indicated Mon
day the government has no imme
diate plans to construct fallout 
sheltera.

News Session Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Preai- 

dent Kennedy will hold a news 
conference at 4 p.m. Wednesday. 
The conference will not be broad
cast or  telecast live.

Nikita Says No
STOCKHOLM (Ul'l) — Soviet 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev Mon 
day rejected sn appeal from Swe 
den's rrim e Minister Tage Brian- 
der to halt nuclear testing.

U.S. Scores
jx  ■; '• . S .

Renewal Of
In UN On 
Test Talks

Highway Report
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  More 

than one-fourth of the tl.vuo-mlle 
interstate super higuway system 
—11,230 mile* — has been opened 
to traffic, according to federal 
highway administrator Rex M. 
Whitton.

May Cancel Visit
ACCRA, (ihatina (U l’ l )  — Two 

more bomb explosions apparent
ly act nir by President Kura me 
N kn .m ai* foes increased the 
possibility today that Britain 
would cancel Queen Elizabeth’s 
visit to Ghana,

Polaris D. Webster
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Navy will name its 13th Polaris 
missile submarine the Uaniel 
Webster. The nuckar-puwerrd 
itih will he launched April I, 
RW3, ami be com missioned in Ihe 
llcrt in January. UWL

Gets New Post
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi

dent Kennedy Monday named
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (U l’ l)

—The United States,'over Soviet 
objections that the question is 
"nut urgent." successfully moved 
today fur immediate General As-

lions on a foolproof nuclear wrap- Tfodoro Muscoso, U. S. ambas
on* test ban.

The assembly's main political 
committee approved by a 87 • It 
vote with Id abstentions a U. S.-

sion seems to be starting a secret tuns.deration of a UN British resolution call.ng for Hus
ballot trend — bow about approv
ing the minutea by ballot now. call for resumption of negotia-

Nurse To Speak 
Here Wednesday

Mis* Anni* Lauri* Crawford, 
RN, psychiatric nursing consult
ant for th* Florid* Stale Hoard 
uf Health will b« th* guest speak
er when the Futur* Nurses Club at 
Seminole High School meets 
Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. at the 
school.

Miss Crawford has formerly 
been Director o f  Nursing in High
land Hospital, N. D-; director of 
the state hoipital at Blarkfoot, 
Idaho, director o f nursing educa
tion in Bangor, Maine, assistant 
executive secretary of American 
Nursing Assn, and authar of 
several manuals on psychiatric 
aid, as well a* a contributor to 
several professional journals.

The Future Nurses Club is 
■ puii.sored by tlie Women's Auxili
ary o f Seminole County Medical 
Society.

City Judge Ken McIntosh was a 
surprised man in court last Fri
day. His name was railed to pay 
a 12 parking (In*.

Will Ihe youngster who dug up 
a yard at 2010 Park Ave. conic 
back today and pick-up the *and- 
tpurs.

Oviedo Police Chief George A. 
Kelvcy was host Monday night to 
th* Mayor and Town Council at a 
steak dinner In the Town IDtl 
Maybe th* chief wanted to show 
his appreciation to the city fa
thers for authorizing the purchase 
of a much-needed police car.

• *  •

After eight years as a member 
of the Oviedn Town Council J. Y. 
Harris has decided he will not 
seek another term.

* * •
Isn't A and P going Into Hrailey 

Odham'* old office m the rear 
future ?

■ • *
Melvin Siskin is renovating the 

two stores acrosi from the Herald. 
* * •

Nobody asked me but, bow come 
the hit and run case that happened 
early this year hasn't come lo 
court yet? That's the case where 
two youngsters were hit by a 
motorist outside Longwood.

Civic Hall Offered 
By North Orlando

TV crews shot some films of 
Kingswood builder homes at the

Dave Tllvon uf the North Orlan
do Civic Assn, reported to mem
bers of Ui* organization at their 
meeting Monday night that the 
North Orlando Co. has offered a 
building at the corner of SR 434 
and Fairfax Ave. a« a temporary 
Civic Hall.

The company also offered to re
pair the building at an estimated 
rust of 82,(XX); lu assist with the 
labor when its men are not other
wise occupied; to install two rest
rooms and to provide utilities ami 
use of llieir tools and equipment.

Tilson. who received the offers 
from John Schwartl, secretary o( 
Hie company, said that the build
ing could be used with no airings 
attached, and that alt the asaucia 
tion ha* to do it to see that the 
repair work is done.

The association, to be in charge 
of tlie Hall, voted (bat other or. 
ganlzations in the community uf 
fering labor on a volunteer basis 
will be allowed to use the building 
upon its completion free of 
charges However, fees wilt be ex- 
peeled from those groups who do 
not assist with Ihe work.

No further discussion of the 
move to get a new charter lor the

sia to join those two powers in 
resumption of the Geneva talks 
on a test ban treaty broken o.'f 
w lie Hie Soviet Union began its 
unprecedented series n( nuclear 
explosions Sept. t.

Although the assembly itself 
ratified a resolution calling fur 
renewal of an uninspected mora
torium on nuclear weapons tests, 
the US.-British call for Ireaty 
talk) was not called up for a 
vote Monday.

At the outset of this morning'a 
committee meeting, U. S. Ambas
sador Arthur H. Dean asked that 
Hie assembly be requested lo take 
action on the Anglo • American 
resolution ns toon as possible.

Soviet delegate Semyon K 
Tsarapkin objected.

sailor In Venezuela, at regional 
administrator fur Latin America 
in Ihe new agency for interna
tional development.

Reds Blamed
QUITO, Ecuador (U PI)—Presi

dent Joss M. Velasco Ibarra’s 
government blamed Communist 
supporters of Viee President Car
lo* J. Aroscntena for the riots in 
which 17 persona were reported 
kilted Monday in Guayaquil.
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Peel Jury Trial 
Prospects Heard

FORT PIERCE (U P I)-Joseph  
A. Peci Jr., on trial for his Ilf* 
here for the second time In eight 
months, listened without showing 
emotion today while prospective 
jurors said they already believed 
he was guilty of plotting the death 
of Mrs, Marjorie Chilllngworth.

Only two of the half-dozen 
veniremrn queationed by opposing 
attorneys in the second day nf 
Jury selection said they presumed 
Peel Innocent until proved guilty.

United Fund Total 
At 60.4 Percent

Parade o f Homes this morning and | village by putting the issue to a 
it will be ihown on Channel 8 at j referendum vote of the residents
8:30 tonight.

Tlie red paint on tlie Red 
Feather of the United Fund drive 
rove today to the mark uf 61 I 
percent, with new return* coming 
in every luur to headquarters 
in the old Florida Slate Bank 
Building.

Now over the top with more 
til an UK) percent uf quota are live 
organization*. Advance Gifls, At
torneys, ilatW'ing One, Naval Air 
Station and Small Business. Tne 
drive concludes with a Victory 
luncheon ami Inal total* at Hie 
CivIj Center at noun Thursday, 
in >.onjunction with Hie Jaycee

\ was made at the .Monday meeting, meeting.

Tickets Available
Tlie followiii# nixmdors of the Navy Apprecln- 

tinn Huy festivities Saturday ntmminced today that 
they have avuilnbio a limited number of free civi
lian tickets:

First Federal Savin#* and Loan Assn., Florida 
I’owt-r & Li#hf C o., Kiii#avv< ml Builders, North 
Ani.ncun Aviation Carp., Odham & Tudor, lne., 
Sanford Atlantic National Bunk. Sanford Herald, 
Shoemaker Construction Co, und Winter Park Tele
phone Co.

This year the function will lie held on the base 
at the Coition lutke Recreation area, und it will lu*«

at approximately 2 p. in., Saturday, Nov. 11, 
following the Bombing Derby awards.

Civilians desiring to uttend will be given a tic
ket as Ion# «s they last by any of the above business 
firms, it is open to the public and deadline lor re
servations is Thursday at noon.

Court Seeks Foster Parents For Boy Who Prefers Reform School To Home
-  By DOTLIE HIGGINBOTHAM 

The buy looked like any othtr 
12 year old Ud as ha walked into 
th* Judge's office. His blond 
hair had a wave in it and th* 
blue eyes wei* clear and intel
ligent, yzith a questioning look 
in them. He flashed a shy mill* 
at th* Judge and th* reporter a* 
b* took his seat.

But there D something very 
®  i diffeivnt about this boy.

U* want* t d j  much to go t*

"reform school," where hi* older 
brother ha* now been sent for 
the third tim*.

In order to get to go there he 
deliberately set out a few weeks 
ago tu make enough trouble *n 
Hurt the Judge would have to 
send liiin.

Th* buy ’s brother has told him 
that at “ tha School" you hav* 
your own bed, with clean sheets, 
three good In arty meal* a day, 
baths, dean dothrs, and no on*

get* drunk ur beats you or calls 
you names. It’ s pretty nice 
there, they treat you right, hia 
brother has told hira.

When the boy found that th* 
judge was not going to send him 
"u p " last time, after all he went 
through to get there, he flew 
into a rage of disappointment. 
But they only took him back 
home and left him.

II* tan avvaf. Uf all th* places 
in tha wurld the boy doeaa'I

want to go, it's home, (ur what 
is loosely construed as a home), 
H*‘a one o f IS children and thay 
hav* all gone away, except three 
young one*.

They had to put him some 
place. Seminole County ha* no 
foster home, no juvenile shelter, 
no place o f  detention.

So they put him in tha county 
jail. And there he ha* been for 
moie than a week.

It ahsivet* your soul to see

them taking him bark over 
there, beiaus* there's nu place 
els* to put him.

The Judge saya he's not guing 
to send th* boy to the industrial 
school. He talked to the boy a 
tong time.

The boy finally said that he 
would like lo go and stay with 
some nice people, who would lik* 
to hav* hira. H* like* th* prin
cipal uf his school and his teach- 
er. He like* reading and arith

metic and you huve only to look 
into those blue eyes lo srn the 

» intelligence, th* alertness, and 
farther back, the wistful misery 
and tha desperation.

He's a good student the teach
er says, behave* himself at 
school. , - , .School la o.k., hut he 
just doesn't want to go home, 
under any circumstances.

Th* Judge wants this boy lo  
have a home, a good home. He 
want* him lo jiav* tender loving

rare, decent clothes, a warm 
bed, healthful food. He want* 
home lo have • sober, reliable, 
kindly father, a tender smiling, 
loving mother, and maybe some 
friendly children to play 
ami grow up lugsther.

Do you know someone 
that who is just wishing for a 
boy to raise, to play ball with, 
to go  ( idling, lo give a 
home ?

Here it the stranger that th* 
Master spoke o f when be said, 
"Inasmuch aa y* have don* it 
unto th* least of these, my
brethren, y* hav* don* It unto

vith

lik*

real

(Lai* Monday afternoon, a 
• sli-know n Beminol* County 
citii*n and hi* wlf* took th* boy 
to their home for a  few days,
until aunieuiie can be found pi 
give him a permanent hum*.)

William* Jr. today quashed 
a secon d  degree indictment 
of murder against James 
Campbell with the atate ac- 
iCyrtinfi— thtr~ irroown— t h e .1 
Campbell pleaded guilty to man- 
slaughter while being arraigned.

Campbell waa charged with kill
ing his wlf* Betty on Aug. 2 at 
the home ot some friends to Sun- 
land Estates.

Th* grand jury two week* ago 
rcturaad a ( « o n d  degree murder 
indictment.

Assistant State's attorney Tony 
lluusman said after the arraign
ment that he accepted the leaser 
rharga because ot a technical 
point on Ihe indictment. “ I didn't 
want to go into court on a faulty 
case," Housman said.

Judge Williams ordered a pte- 
icntcnr* Investigation in tho 
cat*.

In other cases, Judge Williams 
set next Tuesday morning for the 
case against Carl Fanaro of Miami 
charged with breaking into the 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club t»  
commit a felony.

Fanaro was arrested in connec
tion with an attempt to dope grey
hounds.

According lo Ihe sheriff s office, 
Fanaro wa* caught by a deputy 
with a bag of meatballs at tha 
club on March >.

The Miami man waa charged 
uilh breaking and entering and 
with conniving lo prearrange th* 
result of a race by stimulating or 
depressing a dog. The latter 
charge is under a state atatuta 
which (a a felony carrying a pen
ally «f ona to ID years in prison 
upon conviction.

In other cases, James Williams 
Martin pleaded guilty tn stealing 
an auto and Judge William* or
dered a pre-sentrnca investiga
tion:

Continued the case against Alva 
J. Petty on a beverage charge to 
Ihe spring circuit court term: 

Continued a case against W. R. 
Bernoski on charge of embezzle
ment until Ihe spring term;

Set th* case against Lorenze 
Brower for resisting arrest to next 
Wednesday.

Beverage case against Jamei 
Herndon, Monday;

Belly Jorgensen for accessory 
after Ihe fact in harboring a fugi
tive for Nov. IB.
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